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HIGH AND LOW
Loa' tonight arKl high Thurs- 
day at Kelowna 25 and 32. Tem­
peratures; recorded Tuesday 31 
and 27. with a trace of snow. T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
Vol. 56 P rk c  5
FORECAST
’n»ursd*y.
widely scattered snow showers 
Sumvy iieriods this afternoon and 
again Thursday afternoon. Little 
change in temperature. Winds 
light.




May 16 Summit Date
HONG KONG TO CALIFORNIA IN A JUNK
lljliin P.a'.t t 
orual jf'ti.T
jlvjAli a', Uk" 
Ch.nese tr-Kvnv*d
•Biiti*'"; col- ' I t - '  b i i t f  btii ig lurtt-d i!;'.o I Uft -re he icin agru.-!;d
i'l Ma.-.'j. |« £i’. Kurei::!, Calif. Hf i.ail C'.i;.(' . i.,.i i* ,. ; H-
. t t  if r.N I tne 36-f>-ot ve.-.-tl 7 , fM i.i thf ...i.K, .md
* H.gri '• .Ic' Without dropping oi.thor .S.m 1 1 aiiv. .-to o AI* Win
ff ti
Columdia Treaty Talks 
Expected In New Year
I-UMKhN dlouC,.! — T!u' S.«- 
'  1̂ ’• o- „ . , ! . .
thi.t a K'.i-'l.lh lilti-l - ’vh ’lilt 
tve ii v'\ .1
Stiu-t-m on the to.o!  ot Koio.i,
T. . ' -  -,..d the warship att.icKcit
' • i i t i . t  ihoo Unso on Mcind.i\. 
rinlo- noitt iojot of trio Kmooii
oil.,-!
The fioi;,- .jotiicv -oid !ho Uligo 
y  i \ t ro !> aanuigou and itioio 
'*l fiitii Ca.'ualtio:- (ill the SoMCt 
, s_‘_ <«' a !o-u!t iho ' b.irulit- 
" Viootiiii;,”Ti 'Vni>o Will o.iiivliif! iiut hy.
■pHiv u o i k  m tlie Ea- t  Kor- 
'• ho.u- tlic li'Jth pandk-1.
NOH.'ll KOUK.\O ilTlu'  E as f v  ,. 1. .  . \ »  can Bavtiio OlU- t oi • .
Koioa so;uo r\
South Kmcan tC, ,,,,
Iho agency .
been car ried out'* ‘
RESIDENTS STEER CLEAR OF 
JAIL FOR SIX-DAY STRETCH
1 he Kelowna city jail i.s now in its M.xth dav 
w ithout a "customer — probably a record for recent 
years.
Uhe cells w ere c leared  C hristm as Eve. and su r­
prising ly  enough, the city has not husted  any of it.s 
c itizens since then
T'his IS dv'ubly Ntrange m view of the fact d r in k ­
ing and driv ing is o lten  p revalen t d u rin g  the holid.is' 
season—and this is one su re  way to obtain  free 
room  and board for th e  night,
HCMP report a \ e ry  qu iet week, so far. and a re  
hoping for a con tinuation  of these se rene  tim es.
Press Has Last Laugh On 
"Mystery" Guest Gaitskell
G rom yko Hands Notes  
To W e s te rn  Envoys
MOSCOW <Heuteis» — T he Soviet governm ent ha* 
agretxl to the W estern pow ers prop<.)sal for an F!ast-West 
sum m it conference m P a n s  on M ay Ifj.
Eoreign .Mimster A ndrei O rom yko handixi Icu e rs  to 
the  L nitw i S tates, B rita in  and F rench  e m u s  s m .Muscosv' 
ton ight w hich contained P ie iiiie i N ikita K iirushches i 
ag reem ent to the  Mav Iti date  pu.pvised onh  Tiu-Mtav 
A Bliti-ih NOillCi* ?,aul tha t l»iotii\hi» haedcit vwer 
Kill inhchev'.N answ ei in BntiNh .ind'aN-.idni S.i P a tn e k  
Hedly "w ith  the  usual pleasantr>eN
I lie le tte r \v as undei stoi..*d tsi coiisist of op. A tiire<* 
p a rag iap h s  Its de ta ih  a te  e\[.>evteil Ut l.>e publi-fwai later
t o n i g i i i .
t , I V : P . J. I • : (1 f (1 t ' N I
- - .all.! l.ifw ( li\ 11 Tll»*mi»- ‘••a
'Oil hi-' . H.dt .111 hin;l i.ilit 
illlK il .AmU.i'-i.ntn! Maiincc IV- v  
Hull l . lbl l l  ill the fu t t lga lu.i.l-. ‘*1, 
tl V . He Adi fuUuAid Vilthui >.! -1 
miniitf- I.,' U;v‘ Iii , t i-h t i n  II-
I . !
lies (iff
orrAWA 'Ci’ i Negotiation'- tion.s for ttic Columbia a re  cm- igovcnimcii t s  arc free at la.st to
South
for a treaty between Canada ancl iK'dcied in a li.st of pnneiples eov- begin hard bargaining on fruitful
the Uniteei State.s on developing eiing the situation Ixith generally ctKiperative development of the “ -hooting x
the Columbia Itivei arc hoped for ancl more sr>eeificully in )X)wer big glacier-fed Columbia, ' '̂hich -hip and two o
e arly in the new year. Prime and flt«Kl control, ri.scs in Briti.sh Columbia and di.s-' same tviie whic.
Minister Uiefenbakor said today. These leeommemlatiuiis eon-.charges into the Pacific on Ihe j yj^-initv made off t̂ *-''*-' v"- p. „, ̂ YlTfl  ̂lOiTt tthe Soufii Korean coast, t. 
said.
lOKO.N’lO WP' — Hugh tiaits-j When a i((H'tler showed him a 
North Kell, British Labor Party leader.! copy of a Beuters disiiateh after- 
miles north ot went throMgli with hi.s aiipear-;wards, he said: "That was \eiy 
' aiiee on a CBC television show Uiaiighty of you.”
itlaek had Tue.sday night although his iden- Mr. Gait.skell said he bon owed 
what it called lh e \  ?* of tity as a "my.-,ter\ " guest wa.s the name Tlioniton from a clerk
and that it revealed before his arrival here uho booked his flight m lx)iidon. Humphrey i»f Mnme-
liuinbeied froni London. He was recognized onlv once to<iuy plunged officially into
Humphrey Enters 
Democrat Race
W.A.SHINGTON ( A P ' ..Sonatoi
1 I - - U.c 
if j. 'V ( : 1, fl.t 
Wa. S V t.w>l
■(vl M.,. U. 
it'CliUg will 1.K‘ 
(" fe,.i lx iitls (if 
m i»ct!<\a in
elas;
■'The best way to gel publicity ^luring the flight, by a woman at the race for the ISHVO DenuH tatu
Quebec May Now Return 
^Polish A rt Treasures
Columbia Report 
Nearly Ready
1- to avoid it.” Mr. Gaitskell  r e - ' a i r p o r t  who sympathiz- P'^^'y^frntial iimniriatioii. 
marke d  during the p rog ram «1 with h im for losing the elec- H‘" r 'P» ' ey  indicatetl at a p i r  ■ 
Challenge,  in which f>«a- lonferenee he will camiiaign pri-
panel  meinber.s a t tempt  to i d e m : ............... ~  y *>'» polny and na-
jtify new.s stories or famous per- ^  I r \  . • "u'* .seem ity i-.Mie.s.
sons in the news. l l l h a  l l a t a i n C  Humphrey became the fir.-t
among the Democrats  ino.'t 
r rominen tly mentioned a.s presi­
dent ial  irossibilities to get into the 
r ace officially.
Mr. Diefonbaker made public firm that Canada generally can coast of the power-hungry Amcr- 
thc reeonum-ndatioiis of the In- e.viicct to reap a 50-50 split on ican Northwest, 
teinational J o i n t  Commis.sion benefits derived in the United Power benefits can be shared 
which were drafted earlier this States f r o m  Columbia Riverdn kind, the commission noted, 
month in Washington. water stored in Canada. but recompense m money or
The commission recommenda-; Thus, the Canadian and U. S. iother means i.s desirable for eo-
--------------- --  —  -----------  --- ~ " .........',o|)crativc water storage assisting
flood control. It has been reck­
oned that full development of the 
Columbia hydro potential might 
add 22,000,000 horsepower capa­
city.
The
starting with the economic pro-Ivclopment in the Columbia River, The story thi. , . , . ;
■jeets. It .says co - operative de- basin is c.xpcctcd to be rc<ady identified was was to nave! 
vclopmcnt "should result in ad- jan  11 i-h election in tv.
Cuba Detains
[}.Tic CBC had flown him here, 
hot*' u-ssumed name in thej T . . , ^  A 
^ I h a t  hi.s pic.scnee wouldn’t I WO Am O nCdnS  
on th'iJ' 'J^fore hi.s appearance
from L ^ "’'  ̂ report; HAV.ANA (APj—Cuban author-
I „  . . I period 1 ^ ” about the trip jire-jities are reported holding ninci
WASHINGTON (API — A 'roronto’sX'i'^ published in men, including two Nortli Amcr-| 
. . , ;port by the chief ot army afternoon hews- icans, picked up after they land-!
commission recommends igincers on water resources de- ^breo Venezuelan plancsl
..... |a t the provincial
October Brit-1 Cmnaguey.
capital of
High Tide Hits 
New England
Anti-Semitism 
Flares Up In 
West Germany
BONN, Gel many (AP* — An 
outbreak of aiiti-Semiti.'in, with 
grim Nazi overtones, has Chan­
cellor Konrad Adenaiier’.s gov­
ernment worried.
Two new report.s of anti-Sem­
itic acts were received here Tues­
day as iiiithoritie.s moved against 
the Christma.s Eve desccrator.s ot
BOSTON
The Havana radio sUition said person.s fled
(API — Thousands of '* E'»ugoguo and a memorial to 
 their homes, hun-i in Cologne.
b(. e, Premier Paul Sauve indi-
ea ted Tuesday night. PURPOSE UNCHANGED
Mr. Sauve wa.s asked if he had
able 
Co-
agreement can be reached fo re- 
luni the art objects and crown 
ji'wels- tlu'ir value has been esti­
mated at S.')0,1100,000—lield by po.se. 
t.'iiebec since they were simigglcd jyj,.
t r t l r . r e o u n t"  7 ‘7. ”7  ?H""Tp7r't ,o oanH t***-' planes belong to a Vene: N e w r i" ^ ,-d  ,,7e ■“«'*!■ The word "pig”
dary nature. comment "  ̂ I BORROWED NAME ' R.v of the other three was not ...............  _.....
SYSTEM ADVANCED U sxhnefS s eoiSpleU'd^^visSoit’thfnam7¥^^^^^^^ police headc,uartcrs in CANADA^S HIGH
dealing specifically withj.ower. h ‘ s M d V  general until late afternoon that his Iripamaguey confirmed that sev- M IW II
neriA\777rr-.irne7%vdem «iat action on Uie re- had been publicized. 8̂1 airmen were being held for
ncuc.in gcnei.iting s.vstcm *u „ ovnedited bv the in- "I am really pleased to have dftioning but would give no
Apiicarlng on the CBC’s weekly c-..-.. .. ..u.. rntircl
Iclevi.sion program Press Confer- reversed some of the policies of
cnee, Mr. Sauce .said he hopes his m-edocesso^ the late Maurice - ’ iT v v rs lia k  said he was told Mr. Uait.sKcll, appearing urn -m— su.
■ . r (u r  Itsehn^r h.a c mpleted rtvis ons't e name Thornton, wasn’t awai^ Military q eI V changed some of the ways' Dealing specifically with power. tompiLLLu icvibiun. .................  ^   ̂ ^
but I havxn’t changed the pur- the
'■ **c replied, Ameneim e raui.  yste  ’..V. ■ e_;.pcditcd' y 'o
parties, who normally, managed to diddle the press for;
World War. _ _ _  :'epeaicdly h ™  will rl.Mwnd kai^olv have 90 days after receipt of the,once.” he told a pre.ss conference,AmeN'oadca.st said bo,th Norll,
treasurqs unlc.ss or 
a
Amcr___ „.............„ ........ .........
, .....  Duple.ssi.s. who wa.s also tl'ii Pacific Northwest is far ad- P y y
out of Poland dm mg the Setond attorney-general, said on that in D.C.. and ulti-
„ . 1 1 ( ■ lepcalcdly he would never ictuni U'atcly will depend largely on , , I'lviko their comments before the TV .showMr. Sauve, fiiiestioiieil b\ chair- |b ,̂ pQbj;b treasurqs unlc.ss or- R'crmal generation. Therefore, it *̂*;*” ' make llicii comment . . , ........... ..................
man Blair P'raser and a iianel of ji î-od to do so by a competent suggests that provision be made 
reporters, al.so .said there is pos- for "eventual development of a
ilnlily o f  increased eo-operation , , ,  , , ........ ............... , ....... , . ,, broader long-range jilan for co-
. . . A N D  LDW




Newspapers also reported that 
an 80-ycar-old .survivor of a Nazi 
concentration camp received an 
anonymous threat in Sclingcn- 
j.stradt near P’rankfurt.
Issak Hamburger told police he 
was warned that he and all other 
klcws in Gcrman.y were to die ".so 
.that your Jewish breath doc.s no 
‘longer poi.son the air.”
. âaL; Jm
iv'tween Quebec ’10^1 the federal ‘'‘. 'y  federal grants to
universilie.s and the Trans-Can-iguveinmeiit in many fields—m- , ,
eluding the Trans-Canada Higli- ’**‘* Highway piogi am 
way program. Quebec so far has I'lnvinee:. exclusive
operative operation of the inter-; 
connected power systems ot thc; 
two countries.” '
:'^wr
nut taken part in this co.st-shar- ‘j 
ing program.
I’ROVINCIAL RIGHTS
Answering questions about set-' 
tlemeiil of the Quebec-Otlawa 
deadlock uvei federal grant.s to 
universities. Mr. Sauve said Qm- 
l,ee iiisi Is that Ottawa h’ave th(> 
ediieation field strietly tn tlie 
< inovince willi money it eolleet.s 
under its own laws and m its own 
l.i.xatiim fields,
He said it is true Quebec tax­
payers were "to a eerlnin ex- 
leiil" Mibiidizing the natkinal 
hii'-pital msurane*' program, in 
which the province (ioes not pur- 
tieipatc, without getting its bene- 
,lt.s.
Fear Of Killer 
Rises In Britain
BIRMINGHAM, England lATi
Bear of a-maniac killcraiiotla.v 
forced a Birmingham soccer club; 
to rail off a training trip to llu'i 
:quill coast, Wives of the Aston' 
Villa club’s player.s refused to ' 
be loft uloim while the sex slay-1 
er who sliced off a girl's head' 




lights in says determination of down-|
______ ^.stream power benefits should be,
based on an assured supply of| 
Canadian water and that esti­
mates of the [lower benefits to 
Canada should be reviewed every! 
five years or more.
Calculations of the benefits dc- 
rivetl by thc U.S. sliould be de­
termined in advaiiec', it says. 'Dlls 
would be done by computing the 
difference in power output before 
the regulation of Canadian water! 
and [lower out[iut after such reg­
ulation.
This "storage credit" [lositionl 
of Canada sliould be retained 
throughout the life of any agree­
ment.
Five In Family ; 
Succumb In Fire 1
! WINNIPEGO.SIS, Man. iC P i - ' 
Five niembcr.s of one family died 1 
Tuesday nlglit as fire destroyed'
' tlieir home here. 37 miles north 
of Dau|iliim Names of the vie- : 
leader of Britain’s o[i[io.sitio'n ; tims were not relea.sed by RCMP, ' 
Labor party, I.s on tlie "dnnger < Firemen tovlay found the char-1
I red IxKile.s of the five—a mnn,| 
I his wife and tluee eliildren—In 
I the ruins of the one-storey frame 
liouse.
SERIOUSLY ILL
Aaeurin Bevan, above, de[iiity N e w
STOUT
list" in n London hospital fol­
lowing n major abdominal op 
elation Tuesday, his wife re 
[lorted today.
Shadow And Light Recalled 
As Decade Draws To A Close
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lly REI.5IAN MORIN 
AsocUletl l*rr(is SUH Writer
Iinme niore day, a deemie ends 
and hl.story turn.s the [lage on the 
19.50.S,
It IS u tong [luge, [lucked with 
s[iectaeidar, lei ril>,lag and. Iieart- 
( iimg «leve|o|iments It .leeoid.s 
new concepts,' nulliid changes, 
new visions of |hc fiitnie. shar|i 
lireaks with' the past. And it i". 
miu'ked by two eleai'ly defined 
chiirwCteiisllcs, shadow and light,
Tm  uhuilow:
livdidgen Immb Incinerated 
i,n i.%laiul'. In ItKMl. Hu.sslan 
101 kcl capable of caiiving ^ueh
a .Ismil) acenrately hit tlie moon 
in 19.59. Rocket - armed .snli- 
marlne.s, [Miwered by the atom, 
prowled unhellevuble illstanees, 
'Hie West establl.sluHl launching 
bases fur Intel nu*dlat«' missiles 
around the world, 'rhe Russians 
nei(lled that they have the ICBM, 
!eu[mlile of reaching any spiil on 
I earth, News|m[)(>r headlines of 
Oct. 2, i‘J52:j "Stii.ln ;ays war Is 
'inevitable Irelween communl.sm 
'an<l I'aiiltaUMn,"
The IlKht;
Atomie reactor.s iH'gaii generat­
ing eleetricdy for homes and fac- 
liirie .. Medical ,-.deuce swe|ij foi- 
,vvatd m giant »tiidi's wltlr the
Salk vaceine, new drugs lor men­
tal illness, isoto[)es and other 
|wea|Hin.s In thc battle iigalnsl I 
Icaneer. Nations — although [miII- 
Ical enemies in some instanei's- 
, [KHiled elfort.s m tlu> greatc'sl; 
..study of the [ih.vsieal learth ever 
'condueted. The I'entuVles - old 
tireani of a united Euro[ie eame 
(’loser to reallt.v, Furo[ie a n s 
formed the Iron and Steyr Com-, 
Tmmlty in 10.52, Euratom in I9.5H, 
and the Common Market [latterns, 
jof 1959. A|i|)nrently reversing the| 
[Milley of hi.s [ireih'cessors, Nikita! 
Khiustu'liev said in 19.59, “ Let us 1 







G L A SS FRONT
Willie no tifficiid iiliiKiunee- 
iiient liii, ' been iiuide b.\ tlie 
lludion’s May Compimy, It is 
known here Hint Ciiixiz/.l Eiller- 
jiiises will eomirieiiee as soon 
as [sissible eonsinietlon of a 
now lO.OOO sc[uarii lisit building 
at Shii[ei Ciqiri to aeeomimKtatc 
tlie de[iartmental .-.tiur.
A cliaiii variety rtore iv ex-
DEPARTMENT STORE SLATED FOR SHOPPING CENTRE
probaljly li late[leeted to ilga a lease for an 
adjaeeal store within a few 
rla.vs.
'ITie new addition In tlio filiop- 
[ling eentre will be to the soutli 
of the [irosent buildings. In­
cluding the viirlety slori', there 
will be «;lglil new stores, elnst- 
eied around a irudl. In rnldition 
I to the d('|iarlment store.
'I’he liud,sou's Bay Mori' will 
be adjacent to llie 1 (lutlu'in 
border whiyh Is bounded by the 
[irosent Vernon road. It will, of 
course, be surrounded by very 
nm|)le [larking space,
J. CaiMizJil of CaiMi/./.l Enter- 
[iiIki'h |wen stated tluil eon- 
stnictlon v̂ 'ill start in th<’ ekrlv 




'I’lie tnilldiiig will be 19'2 feet 
t),V 20B fc(>t, Riving 40,(KKI square 
feet On oni' flcMir. Cbnsti iictloii 
however, will tie of a tyi'ie to 
[M'linlt the addition of n second 
.sloiey, If neeesHiiry,
' Not shown m the sketcli alaive 
Is tile [iroiKiied new motor hotel
wlilclr will be locntcd at Hje 
mirth end of tho |ira|iQ(1y pm 
Ihe new highway ffxtonsion juat 
to U) 0  north' and ««at of thc 
present fUiop-Enay iitorCc 
An official iiniionncoincid la 
expected fndmcntnrlly from Ibo 
ilmlson'H. 'Bay head office In 
Winnipeg,
Three Council Committees To Get 
Priority Mayor Frank Becker Says
VERNON fStaK '—Three clt> 
hall committees will get toi 
priority from now on.
They include city hall am 
finance groups.
But the “first and most Im 
portant committee" according to
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
■ district und the other in the Lac 
Biche area. Both are con-
Victoria Shipyards 
Get New Contracts
 ̂ m- 'ifcMini ■! • i. * iz
F1BE8 PERSIST {chewan Power Corix>rntion an-
EDMONTON iCP> — The Al-inounced Tuesday it.s 1959 farm 
Mayor F F Becker will deal he* ta land.- and forests depart- electrification program is com- 
with wavi and means of improv- >"‘’' ' t 1960 withoutliUete. A total of Sl.OC'O farms in 
ina Vernon’i  sewage disposal!*'**""* "ipcd the fire slate clean, the province now have electricltv. 
fapmtie<i T"'* <"‘'s s***' “r*' burning in thelAbout 3,800 farms received ixrw.
This committee, along with the Peace River er in 1959.
the city hall and finance com-'"' 
mittees. will conti^e to 
three or four members. |
The others, however. wlU have SET DATE FOR MEET 
their membership reduced toj p r in c e  ALBERT Sask. iCP)
one. Some of these are health, jggo annual meeting of the! OTTAWA 'C P '—Two Victoria 
water, parking and street light-,Saskatchewan Chamber of Mines,shipyards are to bo awarded con* 
Ing and parks. 'will be held in Saskatoon March tracts to refit ships of the Roval
Mayor Becker p resses  the ig_ e . J. Goo.s. cham ^r, mana-Canadian Navy, it was learnedV
Single committees can bring Uielr'ger, announced Tuesdav. ^av
S ;  ' »  f  s e x  COUBSES M-cl,.ncry „
■ EDMONTON iCP' —Initiation f?*" about $175,000. and
of comparative religion and sexO’arrows Shipyard is to receive 
education cour.ses in city schools a"°***̂ *’ valued at about $75,000, 
was suggested in resolutions pas-1 contracts have been recom- 
ged Tuesday by 120 delegate at-! mended by the depavtn^ent of de- 
iending tlie second annual i'l'oduction ami only await
monton Teen Conference. treasury b<-mrd approval.
department sixjkesman said
T7d» ar: ■ f a cracW C.u'.-tt .\a«v p.-i»»f;!icr
SLIDE WRECKS TRAIN
I '.iron iiiio ic-' Puget Sound near ' 
S, .it'Je Sun.day amt der.aiied
several other
suns. siK of
Ten per- | were hurt, 
crewmen.
-fAP Wircphoto.l
RCAAP A t Vernon  
Several Thefts In
Expert Warns Of Pollution 





for Teen Town’s king and queen | 
will close next week I
So far, contestant for the an-; 
nual choice of t'^u royalty are! 
Barbara Woolsty. Carol Cowden.l 
Judv Richard* Gloria King, Ken' 
Bali and Da e Cowal. j
Final list of candidates will be 
I announce' Monday. jl
I Teen 'Owners will hold a New 
Year’s'f"occ Friday night in the j 
lOOFbHll-
POWER GRID SPREADS
REGINA iCP» —'The Sasknt-
details of the contracts will b« 
announced following approval.
i;< ai.'a t It i
iiHuirnt i- being Invcfti- 
,t<d liv Kelowna's HCMP dC'
r I (,i ;VeliI.
iiause Of Fire 
Remains Mystery
.1, , ' a t ■ 1 ... 1 •• r ,:'l \h  K.)to >
V\ :
• A 5 * S ;;: ..:,t icl.nr.g
I t*  *. r ‘• t r d 0 .
'n,ic..c ;r;.d .1 I . .
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Board Officers May Be 
Installed On Jan. 27
CHICAGO (AP> — Drinking become more serious as P0P.';"'l 
staUr IS being polluted by hun- tion expands rapidly, said
dreds i-f new chemical prcxlucts and Arve H. Dzihl, ^hief ^  \LRNON (Staffs—There arO|
vvhc.--e effect.- on human health divi.-ion of water supply a" 1°‘‘ no new Icad.s on the $20,(X)0 fire; 
are tota!l\ unknown, a water ex- lution control in W ashin'""'_ which de.stroyed portion.s of the, 
(/fit warns. Po.ston said today’s H. McDonald and Sons pack-
These include plastics, deter-Tain such things j‘"K P*“"t Sunday night. I
gents and insecticides, and can-;indutiial solvents, h' j Fire department chief Fred'
not be completely removed from'fuels. _ jq gooiLittle believes it began on an
■ water now by standard metluxls, It i.s ‘-’-’’tima^.^j^ to ̂ outside platform, but as yet
said H. W. Poston «f the United udally nevv che^ ĵ  prod-'cause of the blaze has not been
.......  !>"*>*'- **"''***'.. a 1 process and ascertained.
nh scvcral bv-prod-
States public health 
water supply and pollution con- uct has 
trol division. each proce.s,u nnH Vj """ end “P "sWe do not have reliable meth-;ucts and
VERNON (Staff) — V o rn o n |D c c . 17 annual general "'‘ceting.' will;Dahl said.
Board of Trade's new executive',arc headed by president Frank " ‘ " L
■nu- .-ame night, lir.iweis were 
found to h.ive bevii rifled in 
Oyama’s isa-t office. Police have 
found IT) clue to determine how 
entry wn- gained.. However, 
nothing IS '.H'beved misMiig.
Tlie Vernon detaehment is in­
vestigating all four incidents. - ..............  ,, i o , t jRobert Gregory is charged with will bo officially installed latejOliver. He succeeds S. J. Lady-, 
bn-iking and entering with in- next month, secretary treasurer, man, who will remain on the| 
' M. V. McGuire announced today.;executive as past president. |
'  u.. ..ii.,r...aiv brr.Vo into n v:i- , Vice-prosident is Peter Seaton;
n n t  residence on the old Arm- 'P*'*' ceremony, he said, would directors are George Melvin,' 
stroW five miles north of P''"**‘'****>’ L"'*'" J**"- Lionel Mercier, George Hegler,
Vernon, on Christmas Day. 27. A. M. Sasges. Drew Allan. N.:
Further south, thieves entered The officers, elected at the Harley and J. B. Livingstone.
;ods for predicting their effect on | part of o' 
man. We don't know how to *'c-Lp,.p,rfS CLOSED 
move viruses from treated water., “ ^■'r'hoted that many public 
'\Ve don't know the effect on the, beaches on the Great
human system of the constant ac- have had to be closed be-! Broadcast 
'cumulation of small increments|H'se of portution.
[The St. Lawrence Seaway is 
;<pceding Industrial development.
, . . • r!*)c added, and ships now sailing
In a lepoit to the A m e r i c a n G r e a t  Lakes empty human
wastes directly into these waters.
Seventh Bid Made 
For Radio Station
jof present-day chemicals." 
NEW RESEARCH
jsociation for the Advancemej}.,.,. 
Science, Poston called fo ĵ-ch 
mediate and expanded 
[to find ways of assurp 
i plentiful water.
OTTAWA (CP'-The Board of 
Governors today an-‘ 
nounced a seventh application foiu. 
a new radio station in British Co- ' 
lumbia, to be considered at pub-, 
lie hearings Jan. 18-22 at Van­
couver. I
The application by Burnaby
A network of special stations in Broadcasting Companv Limited is 
the country now is keeping tabs [for a licence to establish a 5,000-'
on water pollution hazards, and 
thi.s network is being expanded,
WORLD BRIEFS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
DEATH I PREDICTS RACE MERGING
ALLT^^m ^ ’ CHICAGO (AP) -  a geneticist
Mr. McGuire is permanent sec- 't H. Cloos, 4a - yeai - old ipredicted Tuesday that whites
'retary-treasuror. ""d Negroes in the United States
'latWnn S140.000 :n the Irish; will merge into a single race 
a)?p.stakes. wa.s found dead by within 2,000 years if the present 
/ow n  hand. Authorities were ,-ate of mixture continues. Dr. H.
watts radio station in Burnaby, 
B.C., near Vancouver, at 1480 on! 
the dial. j
It is in direct opposition to an 
application by Royal Ciiy Radio: 
Limited for a station in the Van-' 
couver suburb of New We.stmin- 
stcr, with the .same power and 
frequency. 1
The five other apidications arc 
for stations in Terrace, Fort St.' 
John. Duncan. Langley iji-airie 
and A'obot.sford, B.C.
CENTRE OF CONTROVERS’f
India lias ncciised Red China 
of iii lcnog.ating Indian patrol 
leader Kararn Singh, above, on 
12 days for a total of 70 hours 
after lie and his patrol were 
captured last  October in the 
disputed Ladknh .sector of
Kashmir. India savs Singh, un­
der this proloiige.) ([uestioning 
and thii'at.s, was made to sub- 
.'■cribo to certain statements 
which were untiuc.
TORONTO 'CP' — The stock Ok. Helicopters 
niarket was higher in all sections Ok. Tele 
today during moderately heavy Powell River 
morning trading. A. V. Roe
Western oils led index winners Steel of Can. 
with a gain of one point. Base ‘vValkers 
metals were iiii slightly more W.C. Steel 
than one-quarter iioint, while woodward "A’’ 
golds and industrials each gained Woodward Wts. 
about one-ciuaiter point. BANKS
Trans-Canada Pipe Line led in- Commerce 
dustrinl winners with a gain of j,-,iperial 
"i at 25 Aluminum went up M„,,trcal 
••'s at 32 'j ,  as did B.C. Power
at 35 “h. Roval





BLAINA. Wales lAPi— 
Y-Cofn today rolled rertho 
los.sly inch by inch tow little 
granite cottage of >’ 
mining village. ‘heap at 
Cnrn-Y-Ccfn — ‘;lsh moun- 
the back" — is a 
tain on the inovtle houses in 
, At its foot, ii'c threatened
.■ij .1 . u J ■ J , - jitiiu iiuAiuie eonunucs. ur. r
.lid that he despaired becau.se oil Bentley Glass of Johns Hopkir
.money troubles and killed him- universitv nkn n.
self with a 12-gauge shotgun.
ns
! University also predicted the 
world will be populated by a sin-
POSTPONE EXECUTION race—a mixture of all present TORONTO 'C P '—Construction
HAMILTON, Bermuda < Rout-' —within 2,000-3,000 years of a $3,000,000 building to house
ersi — The scheduled execution! CAPONF M A Iin x m  the faculty of mu.de will begin 
today of a 19-voar-old Noaro for ui>iv mal.UiINLU learly next summer. Dr. Cdaiide
murder was postponed Tuesday; of|Bissell, president of the Univer-
following a mercy petition sent to; , P*'o*"Wt*on lu'" K""* Toronto, announced today.




senior issues recorded small 
gains. Senior uraniums were 
higher to unchanged,
Western oils were trading ac- ,,
lively with most Issues showing 
gains, However, most changes |" 'P ’ Gd 
moved In a narrow 10-20 cent Inland Gas
Pae, Pete
OILS AND GASES
['.son’s Rqftllowed up by 
with being Ions of rock and 
thousand!)
mud, ek.s of non-stop rain 
Twwt land.slides slithering 
hav()oown the mountain’s 1,- 
.shyit .slopes,
r ----------------------------------
the onvernnr of this Rriti-ih i • sued Tuesday for $1,000,-1 The structure, to be located
colonv W e n d e l l  Willis I ioht damages as the result of a south of the Roval Ontario Mu-
bourne was sentenced to death ^
for the murder of a 29^vear-old "''’7  ‘*17FiiPlish seerefiirv Columbia Broadcasting System In!an opera stage. An adjoining
■ ' April and October 1959. three-floor and doublc-basemetU
POCKETED CHARITY MONEY
ROYAL OAK, Mich. (AP'-Tho 
Royal Oak Township board of
range.
Today’s Eastern Prlc.es
(as at 12 noon. 
Quotations su|iplied by 
Okanagan Iiivestineiil Ltd.
’280 Bernard Ave. 
Member of tin- Inve.stmeiil 















Con. M. iind S. 
Crown Zelb iCaii' 
Di.s, Seagrams 
11 Jorii Stores 
[Dimi Tar 
Fam Play 
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16 16>2
WINNIPEG I CP) — A CNR 
spokesimiii said today a Winnipeg 
radio station broadcast a rumor
siirAQmsi.si 11ir’ir i i t i "' .section will house an 80(1 - seatatsASON S LUCK I.AIL |theatre, a 500-seat recital hall,
- .......... .............. ..., NANAIMO iCPi — The decr|twn rehearsal halls, an eleclroiiie
trustees has fired five policemen "*nkes no nllowiinces for|music department, office.c, lib-
and three firemen who were ac-j*'"'*̂ * William Thomas discoveredirar.v and studios, 
eiisod of pocketing money col-1 Hi'vd $7)0 for killing a deer
lecled to buy Christinas gifts for Thomas’ luck camei t
needy children, Among those dls 
missed were Police Cnpt. William 
Ware and 
Mitchell.
when he saw a deer swimming 
near shore at Deiinrture Bay,
Fire Cnpt. Samuel f*"**Lod it and dragged it In his 
boat, Cniirt told him the fine 
would have been $100 had ho not 
been unemplo.yed.
n ie  naval shipyard established 
In 1767 at Norfolk, Va., is the old-
SIIOULD BE EXPERIENCED
VICTORIA 'CPI -  The B.C,
Association of Social Workers told
Kamloops area Tuesda.v.............. !eounell Tuesday that family and
CPR and CNR spokesmen at counselling should Ik« ^
Kamloops Tuesday said there **•'’ persons tvlth|Csl In the Unllod States
was no wreck and'reporls ihoro tn'lolng and expoi-'
said the rumor was started by a As.soelation president Dmig-|
boy prnellsing on a teletype f’owler said the association
The CNR spokesman denied the **'' '"embers to obtain
report. He said a man telephoned " '""■‘"eC's degree and several.
MARINE MAN RETIRES
PRINCE RUPERT 'CP' ~N. 
C. Beketov, former officer in the 
Imjieriiil Rus.sian Navy who hasl 
lived in Canada since 1923, has 
retired ns flistrict marine .super-1 
tnU'iidenl of the Dejiartment ofi 
Transport, a iiositlon he held here' 
for 11 years. Mr. Beketov served! 
In the RCAK and the RCN dining; 
the Second World War.














North Am, Fund 8,60
GERMAN TB REFUGEES
COLOGNE, fiermany 'AP' —
report and tlu' station broadcast 
0 20 11. The station later eliceked the
'''•J'; if la ie r 'to m i'c a lV ''''' " f ''>""11;;" '''(nel''l''0.81 ----  .  _ ........ ....... ........... jht're today begin Interviewing
4.14 'German refugees afflicted witii






; ') O')N.Y. -  - 
Toronto -- • .-to
EXCHANGE
U S. 5 ',
UK, -  $2,65'4
Tokens, Cash To 
Replace Bus Tickets
VANCOUVER (CP'-M elal , 
kens mid eash fares will In Feb- aeeepted, mostly from AiiS'
ruary |ei)lace piiiier bus tickets ’*"*•''• '*'*'" vemaining IM
. liilxu'ciilosls, Canadian officials 
iiolnted out that Ottawa . had 
j'ledgcd to' accept 100 families of 
liilxircular refiigi'cs during the 
UN Refugee Year, So faf 76 have
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
on liusks’ operating 111 the lower 
iiininland area, B.C, Electric a n - '" '" " ''
i w i l l  I ' .CHANGE CABLE RULES
111 - f ■ L 75 eeni ■ ' MONTREAL iCPi -  'Hie mln-
V n , ■ l " Inilin numher of chargeableNUlUfJiviM nnd in*i tnki’n.s w L ... ...i. # # n • it
S.lll 111 four f.)|' 2.5 cent.s, w i' VI i ’ioi<ii,'» u in ...... 1 .1, .. I "'** *" Increu.si'd'to seven from
............... .............................  .................... ..... .... . tickets'and adult'/w'm iw) ‘'""''" '"les 111 Canada
I,GARY ' t ’l 'u  ('(fenrigv to day and Satiird'ay, Hvo tokens ^nstmid of one fra,,. Joint statement Tues
 ̂ ,m,: -(150 cattle m at loo ealw s, ■ Clioici' buteher ste<T,-. 23-23,.5(1; f0r-.50 cent ticket
iTrie.'i* .'.teady m t̂l•oog in acme gooil 2l.'7.)-22,75, Cdioiee bul'clier ' All iilher fares will be In eiisli
trading , \ li''lf<‘G  ̂ 19 (,5-'20.25; gi«)<l 18 ,50- "BE.SS'’ TO 51I'T
All elasse-. of butchei sti'cit. 19,.5(1.■ (hkhI cow.' 13 7,5-U..5t), C.iii- S'i'UDV OF COMMUN1S5I NEW 5’ORK (AI'i* Sooniuo
rtendyi tlmlce heifers «e.uee;nei s and eutte, .. 7-11,2.5: k.)1k1 NIS3I i
other grades steady; cow,* steady bull.s 13.7,5-15,.50 T,m. few reiUacc WASHINGTON 'AP' -  The day hy the Mmr.ipolltnn^(Lrii
|o Ktryi'SI .' teady, teplace- ment cattle and calves to cstah- House of. He|iresentntivo.s enminit- nrKl will make her debut there 
meat stecr.s and .stock calves li.-tinuolaUuiis. Good to cimiee tee on lin - Amerlean uetlvlttes next'Reason as la-otiora In Verdi's
day. Other eoutitrief, are to lii’ake 
similar changes.
nleady to sliong. viud eulvi's lii'I’O,■ . .  . 1 ri. 1 . . .  . butelier-Tiiesd.iy laililisluil, the first vot- || Tiovatore, Ttie noted Neam
Hogs sold steadv luesday, no weiKht h..|fei eaK'rs 18 .5o-19.50, mu,. „r wlml it la,pc \m11 be ii linger fust gniiied proinliieiiet lii 
light .SOWM offemi; heavy ...w,, Hoas sold Ti.esdav at I3i lU, ..,uppr,,,aMisiv e : todc of eoui'iiiin- h e ro ic  a i 11.."!, Ill (!"
1 leiid.v, hun )> '■ , , , ' " , ' " ' ' 7 i''’"'  Tlie volume de.il.s vmiIi Com- -liivm's Porg" and ' ri('..s \ m Us
The mark.'l will lie c.osvd b ib , G.asl land)* L5,7.\-lfi,10, 'mum.M lil.olog),  ̂ New York revival m 1953. '
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
u
Dependable homo delivery servleo to your 
door.step every afleriHKm. Why wait till tomor­
row for today's new.s when you can read all the 
news of Vernoti and District same day of 
l^j publication, ^
You Rcqil Todiiy's News — I'odny . . .
Not Tomorrow . . .
No other Daily I’nblishcil Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
3(1̂  ^  o n i .y  i‘i;u  \v i;i;k
Carrier Bay Collrcllnii Every 2




T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
2-7410
“ The Okanagan's Own Daily Newspaper"
For any Irregularity In tlie dally nervlcc of voiir tniper,
, will you kindly phone':
. , Rclorp 5:00 p.m. l.Indcn 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. I.Inden 2-2096 .
If yaiir Courier eo|iy Is inlnNltiR, n copy will he illspalcheil la
you «( oner.
G oo d  ju d g e m e n t c o m e s  
w ith  e x p e r ie n c e . . J a n d  
J o h n n ie  W a lk e r S c o tc h  
p ro v e s  y o u r  ju d g e m e n t
I
This ii'Kei liM im.|j| 1- not., publl'lu'd m ' displuvcl b> ib.. I.niiior 
C'lUlnil Hoard or by the Governipent ,bf, liiitn li ColUinblu
y
c
S cab  S p ra y  N o t  A p p ro v e d  
By E x p e r im e n ta l S ta tio n
D aily C ourier
K E L O W N A  and D IS TR IC T
*n>e federal experimental farm i chemical approved.
sanctioned by the Canadian fed*, 
eral department of agriculture.
Cyprex had been placed on the 
1960 spray calender but was 
withdrawn before the calender 
reached growers.
A bulletin will be issuini by tha 
department if approval is made. 
In recent exvwrimcntal pro-
Kelowna, British CoInmbU Wed., Dec. 30, 1959
Press Rolls First 
B.C. Fruit Industry Organ
at Summerland is not recom­
mending use of a newly-develoiK*d 
spray against apple scab because 
the chemical is not approved In 
the U.S.
Farm pathologist Dr, D. L. Mc­
Intosh told The Daily Courier 
Tuesday the new spray, cyprex, 
i.s not fully approved by the U.S. cyprex and another apple
agriculture department. jscab chemical, dichlone, receiverl
The department holds some | "some enthusiasm” from grow- 
objection to the spray where itlers, he said, 
is used on apples due (or pro-| Scientists at the farm "have 
cessing and where livestock confidence in a cyprex program.'* 
feeding is involved. iBut to most growers it would bo
"Until this point is cleared.a question of economics.
!south of the border we think it; Cyprex is recommended (or 
V s t  that use of the spray be B.C. growers as it i.s most effect- 
;withdrawn from B.C. apples.” ive in area.s of relatively light 
said Dr. McIntosh. ; rainfall. It would be less effect-
apple-growingClose to 5,000 persons involved cntly to become the first maga- xhe recommendation came in >ve in 
m B.C.’s powerful fruit industry zine in the province devoted to view of the large quantities ofiregions.
edition of the fruit industry. aiiples shipired annually to thei Th^ chemical is both an eradi
The B.C. Orchardists. ; Volume 1, No. 1, a 20-pagc y s  vant of
The new magazine rolled off first effort is the culmination of! ^ould be a bit awkward if scab.
protectant
presses at Summerland rec-,a long-standing dream and
I years of preparation by man.ag- . because
mg editor and publisher Sid j,cen used."
found U.S. embargo on B.C. pathologist
NEW SUNNYVALE WING NEARING COMPLETION
A big step forward in the 
welfare of retardeei children is 
now under way. Seen abose is 
the first stage of a construction








art.s and crafts training along 
with genera! exerci.se. It is 
hoped the building will be com­
pleted in six weeks. Future 
[ilans for the schcx)l are to de­
molish the older buildings and 
rebuild around the new activ­
ity room,—(Courier staff photoi
BELIEVE SAME THIEVES i
Loot Hits $ 7 5 0  |
In Two Break-Ins
•District RCMP b-dieve the Entry at the garage was gained, 
tam e thieves are re.sixmsible for in the .same manner as the other^ 
two recent break-ins at Oyama* break-in. Included in the looti 
and Winfield, in which loot total- was a portable typewriter, cig-i 
led more than $750. aiets, candy and several boxes
of .22 and .303 calibre ammuni-^
The biggc.st haul was taken at (,Qn j
Appleton's General Store. UK) -----  ------   —-  — |
JUVENILES appeared'Rd., Oyama, where nearly $i>.)0 pQ
was stolen. before Magistrate Donald White!
A cash register valued at SWK) Tuesday charged with traffic in-, 
was taken by the culprits, who fnictions. I
gained entry b.v breaking the \  16-year-old Ikiv was fined $10 ' 
glass in the front duor. The till ;.„d costs for driving without a 
contained about S23 in silver. licence.
Also stolen was a quantity of Another l>).v w.i.s finer! $10 and 
tobacco and cigarcts. co.-.ts for driving with a noisy
A service strdion at the WikxIs nuifflcr and an additional $15 
Lake Resort was also a target ;,nd co.sts for driving without 
of the thieves. lights.
................ ....... kUS-,
. < ((ended (or three months and 
, w.is fined $25 and co.'!.--.
I i For dnving without flue cate 
.iiid ,itti ntiiin i>ne piM nilc w.i-. 
fined f',’.') and ce t. and h.id h;s 
lav nee mi- j>< r.did f'.r tim e 
mi iiilli
IN ( ITY C OURT. Hr ,e • I r
dn.th and WiUnim Ci-'per wire 
e.u'h f.tud S!o .ind co-t far lim- 
u,’ ,, milt, r \ eliii ;e ( I'litr.11 r to 
II ■ tr ,1 tint: - in th> .r lit'i ru«
K . t  me It. ..il'.tid, dll w
fii.i e! VlU .ii.ii eii t f"i isiiemg
ALERT NEIGHBOR SAVES HOME 
FROM POSSIBLE DESTRUCTION
A city residence was saved from po.ssible serious 
damage from fire, thanks to an alert neighbor.
Mrs. Charlotte Innes, 620 Cambridge St. spotted  
a chimney fire at the home of next-door neighbor, 
James Pomrenke.
AftlT finding no one at home, Mrs. Innes and 
friends entered the building and extinguished the 
furnace, from w'here the blaze is believed to have  
started.
She then called the fire department, and a single  
unit quickly extinguished the remaining sm oldering  
timbers.
COUNCIL NOTES
Not M i 
Get Praise 
At P'land
FEACHL.AND—A recent numi- 
cipal council meeting here was 
highlighted by a farewell address 
from a councillor defeated in the 
Dec. 17 election.
A. E. Miller's swansong held 
praise for "almost all" the coun- u ■ w
cillors with whom he had worked ^  ®
in Peachlnnd.
Application has been made to stage
had Kelowna. J. A. Moisy. has reixirt- 
cd apple scab in the pin-ix)int
discovered
Mr. Godber is also publisher y.S. department to have the Winesaps from Glenmore
Distance Dialing 
More Phone Lines 
Boost Yule Calls
of the weekly Peachland-Sum- 
morland Review.
The first editorial of Number;
One makes it clear the organ will, 
stand behind the BC Fruit Grow- j 
ers Association and the principles 
of central selling. But it also de­
clares; "We intend to keep our' 
editorial independence and call 
I the cards as we see them."
ECONOMIC SENSE Increased long distance lines
Says Mr. Godber of "the.se operator "d istance dialing" 
hard times" in the fruit industrv; on a nationwide ba.sis were coii- 
"it docs not make econoniic Ributing factors in a 13 per cent 
jpnsc. increase in long distance calls
"But without central selling, Okanagan points this Christ- 
the strength of organization, the mas.
The final figure compiled by the 
fxisition." Okanagan Telephone Company^
Af . T,. .  To oi I There is a need in the B.C. tree -'̂ hows operators completed 4.9611
, Of Rtevt h o r Jackson, also de- industry (or a first-class, oulmf-town calls over Christmas! 
feated last election. I have thought - provokingiand Boxing Day. as against thej
never worked with a man w i t h ' d e d i c a t e d  to the bet-11958 figure of 4.438. ;
aniiKc torment of the indu.stry, says Mr. Okanagan otx-rators completed 
Gwlber. 75 per cent of the calls placed thi.s
The mngainc will provide a year, also an increase over last 
, . . . , - a i l  - clearing house for ideas and a year. |
and acnievcd, ccmsideraole im"'im.diuin through which growers; The company states by next 
.piovenumt in the cdmmunit>"jj^ yte^^-points and ask.Christmas it will be even easier
I without thought of personal gam, | questions. ;to complete calls, as many Oka-
i n ’̂ .’ r  t I . . a . f Id the first isue: ;nagan s"scribers will be able to
■ Millci directed warrn w’ords oF ^  progress report on research dial their own long-distance calls 
praise toward municipal clerk ^nto the control of apple scald by ,10 other dial telephones in this 
iChcsel Haker and his assistant q Fisher of the Summerland!province.
I V  ! research station: 
j niARLES HAILSTONE hasj .searching report by Dick
■ taken the txist of civil Wenatchee Daily
offi"‘d h e" \ .  ̂ World on the 65th annual conven-
Mr. Hail.stonc s first chore will International Apple
Association;
and Oliver.
The disease is a "constant 
factor and is often severe" in the 
; northern Okanagan.
BCFGA secretary Jack Mc- 
Lellan. however, says; "We have 
.heard nothing about .scab in 
1 Glenmore,"
Strohm s
BbAUTV AND BAROLR 
SHOPS
Phone P0 2 :$99 
2974 Pandosy St.
greater ability and state.smai 
qualities."
"Almost all the councillors I 
have worked with had strived for,!
B A C K A C H E
M ay be W arning
Backidx ii aften cituad by In* 
bidiMy Ktwn. When kidneys get out td 
order, eiceu odds ond wsites remain 
in the ayslera. Then backache, dis­
turbed teat or that tired-out and htaey- 
headed feeling nuy soon follow. Thit'o 
the time le take Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
Dodd's atiimdait tho kidneys to itormal 
oction. Then you feel better —ileeg 
btUrr —work hotter. Get Dedd'o 
Kidney PUIa now. so
RCMP Investigation 
Continues In Beating
Joseph E. Senger 
Four-Year Resident 
Of Rutland Dies Mon.
,A r.i.ti.'iiid ii- id* nt for four 
M’.it - , Jo I'l'h Ed-x.mi Si ngvi.
vis(ig;,tion 1







1 inrvNts liavo tn'cn 
■ c.iM'. iinoKing an 
lohn Z.iiloio/ny. .'>2. 
Helen, and 2t-yrarx)ld
be to draft a plan for cmerg 
encies, man-made and natural.
for the municipality. | ACROSS THE BORDER
Former CD officer here who! A look at the U.S. vicwyniint 
resigned recently. W. B. Sander-; regarding tariffs;
' son. held the jKist for m.any year.s. I 'The first of a regular column 
I REQUEST TO GOVERNMENT | by well-known Oliver orchardist 
i will be made to have an extra' and .sometime newspaper colum- 
10 feet of hard surface laid on nist Wally Smith;
Jlighwav 97 cm the Inkcshore side.' In all an even dozen features 
This would extend through the and articles.
Godberg describes the first as 
PROVISIONAL BUDGET .scxrn " ra ther crude compared to what 
 ̂ ■ to be- drawn up includes an an-'i.s in planning for the magazine" 
ticipated $5,000 provincial grant and adds: "We haven't really got 
for paving Princeton Ave. going yet.”
lie continuing their . . . . .  , ,
into the brutal beat- business and park areas, lino lilt i. lui.ii IK at pRnvisioN'Ai.
Hinvouhii fain
The f.imily ssas 
fiiui or five inink'"
itli ittii.n
K.'..v..i,l ,l..k (.n. .)
.,iv,i I . I I j < I d.i,,;
( os f I it/, f'.r ill tv II,,
•li ! (I >,. 11 i.'i ,111 !■> ti ‘
f i- Sr. I >11 hi il 1 1 \ I .eg !u em c 
(,i).,) .iiui i .xlo
Ktu.,ith Fill
U \i tt111- ; 1 ne
\t,.> (ill.-.! SJ.'i
l t,i I ts 1 Tiii '.on u .1 
■ '>1 .il.'l I 1 1 - (hi 111 iV mg
■ i,, > I ii.o-o: !ii. 1.'.
FUND REACHES $4 ,000 , MORE NEEDED
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Arts And Crafts Classes Provide 
Happier Life For CARS Members
F<  ̂ .'it le.mt 10 memln rs of the eiisins, t.'ilili' ma ts  and teaeloths 
Ciinjnti.in .Ailh iti>. .md Rheuma- "We feel it is much Ix'ttcr fori 
l ,,- tmm Seen tv Ilfs I.s happii r th.uiks members  to come here and do 
to tile work of Mi s . 1 -ucy Jennei i '  ' l ene t lung, " sacs  Mrs Jemuns . !
Ml'. Ji tlnen^, .» nil mlx r of the "otherwise thev would just sit 
, Women's Aiisih.uy to CAHS has at home and get in a rut "  
lai n te.ielung a l l s  and n . i f t s  to F.verv su m m er  the .auxiliary 
mi rnbei s  i,( th.it ' o c u t s  (nr a holds a par ty a t  the home of .Mrs, 
iiumt I r of t e a r - ,  Jenneiis l o r  the members.  The
She Is .1'  i-led by her  son Bill week before Chr is tmas  all |in- 
aiii! Ml- l la /ol  C'ruiiki.hank tients a re  t i eatcd to another  [larty 
Memhers of CARS a ie  taught  in her home,  
leattier d a f t .  miJiH r d a f t  and Pat ients  of the society In ho<-- 
textile ji.iinting, lutnl o \ i r  Chr is tmas  received
NUv .Irnrui i '  of (tovKxrs
\Uc nu-ri ibf i r i r tkc r rruK'-
m - w .
YMC >ct r n * c i f 0 « WOMtf * l % fU U
A  D I S T I N C U I S H E D  
W H I S K Y
Sunnyvale School Building Scheme
Pra irie  P ioneer, 
R u l'a n J  Resident  
M . Dillman Dies
A pioneer of the luair ics and 
a Rutland lesideiit since 1925 
Martin Dillman died in hostiital 
Monday at  82.
Born in Marienlhal .  Rnssia,  he
Tlie . 'luxiliarv also winks with 
th Kelowna Welfare Office and 
i i icdi t l> It suu|)lled a S|iecial 
i ioni  111 the Kelowna Gciura l  
lliiqiit.il With fiiiniliire.
1 8 8 3
Another notable achievement in 1883 wai 
the creation of the dutinguiihed Canadian 
Rye WhUky, Seagram'§ ''83". Ocneraiiona of 
Canadians lince 1883 have enjoyed the dutintUve 
flavour and bouquet of thit fine whiaky.
$ e d ^ T a %  
• « A ^ 9 f
Thit advertitemenf it not publithed or diiployod by lh« 
liquor Control Board or by the Government of Britith Columbia-
1959 Was Peculiar Year 
For Hunting In Canada
By BOB EXEI.L ],vear. Manitoba had two deaths.
Canadian Prrax RIatf WrIIrr against four In 1958. There were 
It was an inld year for hunting four In British Columbia, eom- 
in Canada. iwired to seven in 19.18 and 13 In
If you were anxious to bag,1957.
Rome particular game .voii nmliF Some (irovinces do not list hiint- 
n.sunlly find some idace that had ing fatalities as such. Alberta 
too much of It. estimated tlwre were "six or
Snskatehewan had too many seven" hunting fatalities during 
deer, Manitoba too many elk, tlie the sea.son. In Quebec pnivlnee, 
Northwest Territories too niany divided Into the dlstrlets of Que- 
buffalo, Alberta too many hear.diee aiirl Montreal, iiollce estl- 
More than 40 hunters weielmateil there were "eight or 10 " 
killed In sluMrUng ml.shap;., a fatalitle.s in the Qiiebee district
The first phase of a building lii future it is (il.inned to item 
luogram fur tlie Sunnyvale School oltsh the old building and InilUl came to Canada as a young man 
fur iietarileil Children is well the new sehoul around the aetiv- witli his wife and opened land m 
under way, re(>orts Hill Buss who It.i' riKim. S " kateliewau. He farmed tliere
is lieading the Imilding eomuiil- At pre.seut the .school has II f,,r ,.;e\( ral yeais before eomlug 
tee ()U|iil.s and two teachers. |„ pie Kelowna dislrul in 19'25.
He said, weather pcnnilttng, Both teachers have had some j;,„,,,iving Mr. Dillman are; his 
eaipenlers will start fiU ng tia nlng in the care of retarded j,,. ^ 
crossbeams ami closing in the ehildren.
Hopê  ̂ ar!.' high"'to have ,he I»AY I z ' C ’ tl
fir.st .stage of the building, an ac- 1 ''egln their day with Kanilmiiis Anthony in R ^
within 1'i.M‘s fur ph.v.sit'ul co-uniinal- fivu Jnim Hach
Ion, Tliey then receive .siieeial imd Mrs. Wall Smith in New 
tinining "as each child is a def- Westminster, Mrs. Clem Brown 
HEATING READY Inite Individual." .say.s Mrs, Bur- and Mrs. I’aullne Ftold In Ver-
An agreement lias also been bank, non, Mrs. Piuil Bach in Rutland,
reached fur the installation of| TTie school, which was started' Funeral services will be held 
heating e(|iil|)menl. ! In 1953 wa.s the third of Its kind|Thursday, 9 n.m., at St. Ther-
One of the main drawliacks in! in B.C, esn’s Church in Rutlana, Rev,
the eqiistniction of the buildingi It also assisted in forming Hie F. L. Flynn offielating. 
to date has been the weather, piovineial .school for relarded| Burial will \>e in Kelowna





ero.ss - Canada .survey 
Ciinadinn I’res.s shows, SluMitlngjlng fataliUr 
nccldcnts, however, were gen-1which had 
rrnlly on the decline.
CATS REPRIEVED
Prince F.dward Island 
nda's .smallest province, decided 
it had too many stray eats and 
tlie Icgislaluie (lassed an amend­
ment allowing Imtjteis to shmit 
tiiem on slgld But uist iN'fuic 
the legislutui'e's session emied, 
tlie amendment wa,- ie\okid, tu 
st'-m the oul*'iN Iroiu i.il lovei-
In W«hhI Buffalo National ParK 
In the 1̂ 01 IhWf st 'I'en Hones be­
yond 1 Alberta,^ Imff ilo lumtiiig h
New Bi'un.swick had four .shoot-1 ""'X fb'Ve "all worked liard, this, school
the last three 
has received
, ,n,s (lid Nova Scotia, 
double that mimber 
last year. Prince Edward Island 
had none, No figures were avail- 
able in Newfoundland. In the 
.V‘i"!i Yukon and Northwest Tenltories 
re no slUHitlng aeeldenl.s. 





III iSaskuleliewan, h e e a ii s i' 
farmers uere (simplainlng that 
(leer w e r e 'deslrovliig unliar- 
M'sted eiiqis, liimleis were jier- 
mitted for the first lime to shoot 
e'nci'S were p sueo (*ir the first bo'ce deer each 
tiii^  in Canaala. But Camidlaii' Bears were hotliei'lng Alberta 
F'lpVjfs didn't -iKsit iii.ijiv milv le ldeiits, so the piovuieial giiv- 
2ttl "  I , (lUiiKiil Iqen'a'cil the bag limit
liii.iiio iiiKoiiid IJ' li'.iituu!'to tilts (■ lieais fiom due, although 
de.iths t'ouqMVid aiih U I'lu; limit was'hot to'tiielude nioie
jegr and 21 m ITg', the lei.oid, lli.in one'gii.'zly, ,
Is mily the beginning and we are 1 meiil grant which covers 
still In need of workers," ehildren of schiMil ng(>.
TTie e.stlmateil cost of the nbw| T'he Community Chest pay.s ex- 
wlng is $19,000 but .so far lhe!pen.ses over and above the gov- 
schtKil building fund has reachedCrnment grant, 
only $4,000, ’ , \ I Mrs, Burbank knUI she lioiies
Mri, A. S, Burbank, ilresldcnt; to have supervised cla.sses in Hie 
of the Kelowna and distiilel soc-,(nlure when'■ ehildren can learn 
llceiiees of all t.t pes vvei'e Issued icty for lletarded eliildi'dii .says a trade ,or some aisefiil occiqia- 
and game gener.illy was pleull- dial with volunteer lalKU’ and tlie turn to enable' them to earn 
1 materials already on hand, the 'money When tliey reneh a ,eer-
soeiety linpcs to complete the jot) tain age,
I'rayers and ro.sary will be re 
cltod in Day's Chapel of Re 










ON THE SAMI PROGRAMME W  / ^ f  JJttle People
DISNEY'S " D O M A I.D  IM
M A T H M A G I C  L A N D * /
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON
SpeciaL Matinee Thurn., Fri.
One Hhowlng Only 2 p.m.
2 Shows Hiiturday Matinee 1 and 3 p.m. 
2 Hhowa Each Kvenlng 7:00 and 9i05
. s jm  Moom
' M[[l WINWOOO
MUit f l u m
CiLDREN 35c
^A( All Timcn 'I'IiIr Engagement
P A R A M O U N T
iimcli muf«.' > cheaply 
original eslimale.
When the new 25-bv-10-f(Mii ac­
tivity r(xtm IS coinplete it will 
lie lined for general tiliysieal ex­
ercises fur ail ehildren, handliall, 
drill, and geiieral haiidtcrnfis.
LON<i IIOMDAY
Yuletide celeluatiom; m Seob 
l.tii.l in l|ie I5lli eenlurv lasted will tic presented 
fidin alHiilt Dec, 18 to .Ian, 7, nmimiltce sfion;
A rceeiii iloiiation l).v Hu' cin- 
plo,\'ees (if S M. .Slnqisoii Saw­
mill I.Ub. pKU’idi'd a geiierouN 
boost to tin'-' hiiildlnf fund,
Also n donation of $240 to the 
building fund taken from new 
.snii.iei iptl((iis to the Dail.v' ('(̂ ail ier 
)(((■> been ' lieuu ildoos liclp" 
to Hie, liiilldtng Anollicr iTieek 
to Hus liuilding
Thii it your ehoneo to 
enrol for top aviation 
training -  work with 
tho latoH oquipmont-" 
earn good pay a» you 
loam,
C on tact tho RCAF 
Caroor Counsellor who 
will answ er oil your 
quottions , ■ toll you 
of tho mony other 
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The Year's Lost W e e k  
As the O ld  Year W anes
Thi:> is the lost week of the year. The old 
year with its power to affect the fortunes 
of mankind has but another day leU in its 
locker before it is gathered into history. Nor 
is it too clear what history will make of it 
even after due and proper interval for rc- 
Ikction. On the world scene it may be re­
called that erstwhile allies quarrelled; that 
rearmament continued and that force was 
little renounced as an instrument of policy. 
The historian i* bound to be impressed with 
the advance into outer space and with the 
evils of a worldwide inflation; the seeming 
inability of nations or individuals to halt its 
progress and the energetic heaping of fresh 
coals on the same hot fire. On the credit side 
May be listed a growing world consciousness, 
if not a world conscience; some unusual 
advances in scientific knowledge of uncer­
tain application as yet, and definite gains in 
preventive medicine. There are, of course, 
many other facets, but these few have “made** 
history.
On the national scene, in spite of human 
discontent, Canada has not lessened in sta­
ture. This nation has a good name abroad; 
has demonstrated afresh its desire to share
in the relief of human problems; has chal­
lenged no one, and kept its domestic differ' 
ences more or less on an even keel. Inasmuch 
as inflation is a worldwide factor and mone­
tary policies traverse national borders, the 
historian of the future will no doubt make 
some allowances when assessing Canada’s 
condition at home. There was much, how 
ever, for which to be thankful, including a 
soberminded people who arc not easily 
locked off their course or frightened away 
from their principles. Relative as most things 
arc in this world, the lot of Canadians has 
been fortunate indeed.
To the individual the waning of the Old 
Year and the coming of the New is by tra­
dition a happy event. Everyone likes a be­
ginning. a new page unsoiled by a single debit 
entry. None is so perfect but that the oppor­
tunity to develop is not anticipated and sin­
cerely welcomed. It is human to dream. The 
advent of 366 new days in a fresh, unspoiled 
packet is an exhilarating promise, to use as 
cnc will. So new resolutions are made, a 
new stance taken and mankind fares forth 
bravely into the future. It would indeed be 
a strange world if that were not so.
m
— i
M aiden Ladye Spekes H irM in d e
At the appropriate witching hour of twelve 
tomorrow night, there begins that quadren­
nial phenomenon known as Leap Year, and 
for the next 366 days the unattached females 
of this world will go right on doing what 
they have been doing all along, namely, 
stalking some man for a husband.
The only difference will be that they will 
do it with a vague color of right and legality.
We can place the blame for this strange 
calendar squarely on the learned astronomers 
attached to the court of Julius Caesar. In the 
year 46 B.C., they fixed the solar year at 365 
days six hours. Every four years those dang­
ling hours totted up to one day, and not 
having any better ideas they just tacked them 
ento the foulh year.
Nobody knows, however, where to place 
the blame {or is it credit?) for the custom 
of allowing women to woo even more aggres­
sively than usual.
Ihe Scots arc canny ones for scl/ing an 
opportunity however, and in 1288 they en­
acted a law thusly; “It is statut and ordaint 
ihat during the rein of hir maist blissit 
Megeste, for ilk ycarc knownc as lepe yearc, 
lik maiden ladye of bothc highc and lowc 
cstait shall hae libcrtc to bespeke ye man she 
likes, albeit he refuses to taik hir to be his 
l.'wful wyfe, he shall be mulcted in ye sum 
ane pundis or less, as his cstait may be; 
csccpt and aw is gif he can make it appeare 
that he is belhrothit anc ithcr woman he then 
ihall be free. ’
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
A few years later, the news spread (the 
Scots got around a lot in those days, too) and 
3 similar law was passed in France. In the 
fifteenth century, the custom was made legal 
in Genoa and Florence.
The reference to “hir maist blissit Megeste 
might suggest that Scotland had a somewhat 
unglamorous Oucen who was setting herself 
up for a fast pitch at some nearby but re­
luctant nobleman. However, a little rc- 
tcarch disproves this.
Ih c  Queen of Scotland at the time was 
Margaret, a tiny Norwegian girl many years 
♦away from the time of being the least inter
I-V
NOAH AND THE ARK




Br ALAN DONNELLY 
CaDadlaa Presa 8 U(t Writer
marka on the horizon U the prob­
lem of financing future capital 
growth — new factories, mines 
pipelines, roads and the like.
Officials here expect a long per­
iod of world capital shortage. 
And this year's rise In interest 
rates Is not seen as a temporary 
, phenomenon. Mr. Coyne has pre-
contlnued growth dieted a long period of interest 
rates higher than those prevail­
ing through the depression, war­
time and post-war years.
In Canada this year, the spot­
light was on the efforts of policy- 
makers to keep the economic ex­
pansion from touching off new in­
flationary pressures.
OTTAWA (CPi-Canada’s econ­
omy moved into high gear in 
with a vigor that overloaded the 
country's financial resources and 
produced a whopping trade defi­
cit.
Signs of a 
next year are already so prom 
islng that federal economists are 
concerned that the nation may de­
velop some Inflationary head­
aches.
This year’s expansion—a sharp 
upswing following the 1957-58 re­
cession — got rolling so quickly 
that it created some pinches as 
demands for credit squeezed the 
banks* supplies of funds.
BIG BISE IN IMPOBTS
Mushrooming needs for capital 
and consumer goods to fuel the 
expansion caus^ a steep 1 1 -per­
cent Increase in imports in the 
year’s first 1 0  months, and more 
than d o u b le d  the commodity 
trade deficit to 9523.300.000
FIBM POLICY
The Bank of Canada, central 
monetary authority, followed a 
resolute policy against any big 
growth in money supply. The 
countrj’s money stocks at the 
start of December were one per 
cent below the level a year ear­
lier.
Chartered banks, pressed for 
commercial loans through spring
But desolte the’ credit strains. | f
and the dislocations caused bvj!^ ?? ^
the United States steel strike, it 8 °  and them Inqwsed firm
seemed cert a i n the economy 
would fulfill the government fore­
cast of a seven-per-cent rise In 
gross national pr^uction — total 
value of all goods and services 
produced.
This would bring the total to 
$34,500,000,000. with the gain due 
almost entirely to real ph,vsical 
growth. The consumer price In­
dex in the first 1 0  months aver­
aged one zier cent above year- 
earlier levels.
On the trade front. Canada 
could thank the economic boom
credit restrictions in mid-August. 
Interest r a t e s  generally rose 
throughout the period. The Bank 
of Canada rate reached a peak 
6.41 per cent on Aug. 13, con­
trasting with the record low of 
1 . 1 2  per cent a year earlier.
As the year progressed, the 
federal government showed in­
creasing signs of tightening Us 
pur.se strings after two years of 
anti - recession spending. A bal­
anced budget next year, if it 
could be achieved after two years 
of budgetary defici*s totalling 
around 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , would re-
S e a s id e  R esorts  
A w ait N ew  Laws
By M. MclNTVlE HOOD
Special Leodoa (Eng.)
Corretpoodent 
Par The Dally Courier
operated of course by the cor 
(wration, taking Us profits from 
the operation of these places.
NOT IDLE TALK
This is not mere idle talk. It 
is being discussed with great
seriousness by the municipal 
txKlies of these two seashore 
•in summer, but all the year ! along the
.round Diev can envisage. If the: roast. Brighton council.
t.rw will zK-rmli it. the ere- "^'ch reaps a rich revenue from
hearts content, with ^e house, y keeping its trade Imove a major factor In the com
balance from going deeper In the,petition for funds on Uie capital 
red. The whole of a modest three-1 market.
per-cent gain in exports was duej Two of the main forces behind 
to increased shipmenU to thedhis year's expansion were capi- 
U S. Ital Inve.stm e n t and consumer
But looking ahead. Trade Min-j spending,
ister Churchill is hopeful. Basing! 
his optimism on a bu.siness uzvj RE.NEWm rONFIDENC’EWith increasing busines.s confl-
au- zn
surge in the United Kingdom and', , . , ,
western Euroz>e. which trailed
that in the U.S . he has predicted i “"‘I, ^ui,,ment and g^eral con-
,...................... ............................. , . „ ."substantial increases" In
iati .n of facilities which will i,lace'seaside attracUons, all oper-' ^ > ^ ,5  on a wide front. Future increase since 1957̂
touiii a wuh the tnobl the corixjration. Is business would rise more Sirenglh in tonsumer sales was
h riions of tnr contiiuntal redeve!oz>ment ofiraztidly than Imports, thus nar- ‘IX).NTK)N —Ttie municizial __ , __ _____ ....... ......... .... , __
.jthorities of the major seaside re- seaside and tho'e if the R iviera. 4be waterfront. Tliese places arc Towing the trade deficit.
- te d  in marriage. Further, she died t r a g i c a l l y j " Y i a u t e u r ^ ^  to \he ""’ highligiiid OF DECADE
lalxir income, which in August 
was running 7.7 z>er cent alxne a 
year earlier. Consumer S|;>endlng
Xiuanu. ja ihr^gh the House of Corn- ting and garntdir g laws will z>er- fur a new 3.000-seater hall m j last decade withilion through the first nine months
mons. They see a ;>fisi;bility that nut the eslablishment of glitter- wtuch trade unionists and 
in Its provisions they wdl fund ing casino buildings in which the cians can hold their annual con-’
71te Scots, then, cannot be blamed for 
inventing this marathon Sadie Hawkins Day, 
but they must .accept the responsibility for 
giving legal status, once every four >cars. to 
a pursuit diligently followed by women every 
scar.
I acetious writers, in mock alarm, usually 
burst out with a cry of "Take to the hills, 
men,” at the advent of each Leap Year, but 
in mtxlcrn times the flight has been of neg­
ligible proportions. There is no penalty for 
‘ <>ing "No”, at least no legal penalty, and 
the bachelor horde need practise no more 
vvarincss than it has been doing for the past 
three scars. Wc do not expect the casualty 
rate to he .any higher than usu.al.
new avenues to the attrarUon of 
more visitors than ever, not tmly l.ke b-ccui.i!
if chance fcrciiccs by the seaside;
i(if the year averaged 7.5 j>er cent 
PozHilation has risen 30 z>er cent.above last year's mark. Manu- 
a supt'f- 13,477.000 in rnid-1949 to 17,-! facturers' shipments for the same
Z>eri(Kl were up 5.7 iser cent. 
Employment reached a record
L E H E R S  T O  THE E D IT O R
non. boulc niarkrl; a p-ok for 2,000 cars; jy) qoo Setilember.
__________  « K'K-mtic motel;  dance flwirs. a; Gross national production has
■new 25iVr(Kirn botel-and a cas- re than doubled In the decade, high of ‘6.206.000,000 In mid-July, 
.mo building. Alwut the only;although more than one - quarterjUnemployment early In the year, 
i things which will remain un-|of the gain was due to higher^Instead of hitting its customary 
changed nn Brighton's fzracious prices. Using costs in November‘z>eak in late winter, I>egan a grad*
S elf-R u le  
May Set
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
For Tanganyika 
Pattern In A frica
I segments of the African com­
munities arc allowed to make 
their contribution to the future 
of their own countries.
The Tanganyika decision, made 
LONDON—Britain'.s decision to the government, ns Lord 
set the feel of the jicople of p^rth .said, ns an act of faith, 
Tanganyika on the way to self-i might well set n pattern for other 
government might well turn out African terntoric.s which arc
Special London (Eng.)
t'orresz>ondent 
For The Dally Courier
to 1)0 the most 
momcntou.s of 
the year that i.s f  
cnilmg. So far 




ble .szxit In the 
world i.s in Af­
rica, T h e re ,  
millions of rest­
less natives are 
ns.serllng their right to indepen­
dence. 'I'hero is no unwillingness 
on the z'lU't of Britain to grant it 
once they demonstrate that they 
have advanced far enough politi­
cally to govern them.selves. The 
great difficulty, however, has 
been to reconcile the demands of 
the native lenders with the rights 
to Europeans who have settled 




of our imi(X« nt f iUrenty.  This . 'andy t>each a rc  the two piers :as measured by the con.sumer .ual decline starting in January. 
I cancert>u,s growth among u» which Jut out into the EngUshiprice index were 28 3 Z'cr cent.lt reached a low of 213,000 un-
above 1519 levels. icmployed in mid-September and
Employment rolls were up 21, rose to 296.000 In November—4.7
Z>er cent arxl Industrial produc- z>er cent cl the labor force com-s 
around 63 z>er centljjared with 5.9 jier cent a year^
SCOUTS AND UHIST
The Editor,
Kelowna Daily Courier i irmst Iw' removed Mam nets of channel.
Dear Sir: hlo lence have gene unrvp«.>rted •mn
Reeenr r«mm»n». in fear Over the !.i‘ t *e\-  r-X-STBOURNr, TUO
r e * a f ln /T r  CommunZ rmi- chief rival seucoast resort,
arri the * IW i  cum U o ^  '" '‘tity-.six se.it.-. En-tuiurrie, d«'s not propose to
etc move r ê f 'w H n  m v 7‘ k f t '-.g U-hmd Brighton. It. also, is
to clear  on «nm, anrV»rwn» constant touch With the young planning a number of new fea- average 42 3 hour.s a week for
conccDtlons held hv mans- twonie" *■'* ko'>w this to bc <urr,s on Its long waterfront, and 98 6 cents an hour, was earning
S ^riX S u U rlv  on Te m T  oj S^nrethmg rnu-t be done here also, included in the plans.iUst August an nverage 11.70 an
Venera^ LchdcTco^ cTtch-' . •oon. 1 beUeve it i'i a z>roixr.«ttl for a casino. That hour for a 41-hour work week. n,., move from his wheel chair.
Dole In his column "Persnnailv Citiren',s Committee'i" regarded by the councillors of! Total labor Income was more
spe.king'rhc sut;, mat the; If our z-olicp cannot E.istbourne as the klngzjin of all!lhan doubled, from $8,900,000,000
tion was 
greati r. The m a n u f a cturlng 
worker, who In 1949 worked an
earlier.
INVALID BURNS TO DEATH
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)-Fred 
Scobie, 81-year-old invalid unabla
Angllci ' co[ie with the situation, then the!entcrz>rise for drawing the!in 1949 to around $17,700,000,000
nearing the stage of political self- 
dependence. 'Dlls colony has 
been strikingly free from disturb- 
ance.s, from quarrels between 
binrk.s and whitc.s. Afrlcan.s, 
Euroz>ean.s and A.sian.a h a v e  
shown a lively sjiirit of co-opera­
tion in z'comotlng the progrc.ss 
of their country. This has been 
so to such an extent that the 
government has had no hesita­
tion in suggesting a constitution 
which will give the Africans a 
large majority in the fir.st Tan­
ganyika z’arilnu:icnt. There arc 
some parts of Africa In which 
the government would hesitate 
to do this. But the cxamidc of 
Tanganyika might well lead to a 
new cm of tranquil development 
for other African territories.
ADVANCE IN EDUCATION
The greatest advance steps in 
educational policy for m an y  
years have been recommended 
to the government by the Central 
Advisory Council, It.s recom­
mendations have been presented 
to the minister of education In n
Publlsheil every afternoon  ̂ reimrt. It envl.sngcs n
cept Sunday.s and holidays 
Doyle Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. by 
Tlui Kelowna Courier l.lmlted.
Authorized ns Second Class 
Mailer. Post Office Deiiurtment,
Ottawa. , ^
Member of Tlie Canadian Press.
Members Audit Bureau of Cl^ 
culatlon. I
The Canadian Press UUxclu- 
Blvely entitled to the use ior re- 
publication of all new.s desvmtehes 
credltwl t«i it or to the Associated 
Pre.ss or Reuters in this paper tenehers. 
and also the local news published 
therein. All rights of republlca- 
lloii of szieelnl lUsiintches herein 
are also reserV'evl,
Salxscrlptlon rate — carrier dc-
2 0 -year iirogram directed nt mis 
Ing the standards of British edu­
cation nt all levels and providing 
for n longer cxiwsurc of ydung 
people to formal education.
One of the most Important 
recommendatUms is that the ngc 
for compulsory education be 
raised from 15 to 16 years. It la 
recognized that this cannot be 
achieved Immediately, because 
of lack of a, sufficient number of 
With the number of 
students in teacher training col-
this part-time education course.
These are the recommenda 
tions which have their greatest 
effect on the children of working 
class families, and it is interest­
ing to note that they were prc.ss- 
c<l very strongly by the trades’ 
union representatives on the 
council, which has been studying 
the subject for three and a half 
years.
HNES ON THE SPOT
In order to relieve the courts, 
especially in the London area, of 
the great rush of offenders 
charged with z'arklng offences, a 
scheme I.s being devised by the 
minister of transport, Ernest 
Mnrplcs. for on-the-six)t imzwsl- 
tion of fines for such violations 
of the law. This will be coupled,
I understand, by a much tougher 
system of fines for offences 
against the parking laws.
Under the proz)oscd scheme, 
the |)ollcemnn would slip a ticket 
under the windscreen wiper noti­
fying the owner that he had 
broken the law, and also stating 
the amount of the fine payable, 
very much In the some way as Is 
done in most Canadian communi­
ties. Over here, liowever, this in 
considered ns quite n striking 
Innovation.
The driver could pay the. fine 
Indientcd on his parking ticket, 
or, If he wished to fight the case, 
he would have the privilege of 
appearing in court. Experts of 
the ministry of trunsi)ort figure, 
and probably quite correctly, 
that the great majority of of 
fenders would pay up right nwny, 
mthcr than lose time attending 
court and running the risk of 
having court costs added to the 
fine. And. Of course, that Is CX' 
nctly whnt hapziena in connection 
with jiarklng tickets in Canadian 
communities.
In reply to a demand by 
SjKlalist meznber that prices 
would l>e under Investigation in
do not receive any outside^°aidL rxmnd-, shillings and jpence out by mld-1959.
and if he Is referring to cash of lockets of the tens ofixRAnF FIGURFS
tributionx from the Community “f"'" »re calh nmde to thousands of holiday-makers whoi
Chest he i.s absolutely correct, at mght. which re-! visit the town during the sum-
This is also true, however of aH ,’O’*'0 unanswered for an inexpli- nicr .se.v5on. and also during t h e 'i , , ^ f , - ^  , ta om ooo 000 while 
other Troops and Packs in the « b le  length of time’ Under staff-, Chi istm.is and New Year hoUday  ̂ from
district. None of them receives *'d’ IVrhaps, But can we blame tiericKl.
.n ,  ,h , Chet, 'S ’ S l i  “ "™ r ' ,  I"'! Whether these c.slho bulldlns, «  S96.000, 000 to »,(«0,(l00.000.
are all self supporting through; >oung man hesitates , j |j to give these resorts
the efforts of the Scouts and ’“fkle a m ob^f young hocxl- resorxs
their leaders, and their sjionsor
died when the chair caught fire 
and burned Tuesday. His daugh­
ter. Mrs. Claude Ridley, told fire­
men she returned home to find 
Scoel .‘ lumped over In the burn­
ing wheel chair. Cause of the fire 
was not known.
leges steadily increasing, how
ever. It i.s hoped that iH'fore too'the very near {utnre, Mr. JJpton 
many years tht‘ school-leaving the Socialist member, pointed out
....................... ogo will Ih> rained to 16. that the iirlce of newKzrrint had
livery, city and district 30c iwr; Another interesting new |ihasc risen from £10 a ton before the 
week, carrier boy collecting every I of education suggested Is that war to £.38 a ton.
2  weeks. Suburban areas, whcre'nll bo.v.s and girl.s of 16 and 17 Mr, Erroll replies: *’Yoii are 
carrier or delivery servlco is who have left school Ihi required no doulit aware that nn agree- 
nzaintulncd. rotes na above, [to lake compulsor,v z«>rt tlmc,mcnt on the |irlcc of newsprint, 
ti mail. Ill B.C.. $6.00 ner education, with sjiecial provision'within the industry Itself, has
for employers to nnlinKe the been reglstereil under the Re­
working iHHirs of young zieople .stiictive Trade Prncllcos Act,
U.S.A., $13.00 |H*r year; $7.50 (orito make this zaao-ible. SiH-eial and will in due eourse be examln-
0  months: $3,75 for 3 monl̂ hs; county colleges, it , i.s recoin- ed hv the Restrletivc Practicc.i
single tqpy salci price, 5 ccf|ts. i mended, should be provided fop Court.”
ing Group Committees. A ny  
moneys from Community Chest 
allocated to "Boy Scouts’" go t.a 
the Central Okanagan District 
Council, and are usM for admin­
istrative purpose.s only. Indirect­
ly the Anglican Troop, and nil 
olhens, receive some assl.stance 
by way of training coursc.s for 
leaders, transportation of lead­
ers to advanced training camp.s, 
and assistance toward district 
events In which troops and packs 
participate.
Prior to the setting up of the 
Chest the District Council jHit on 
Its own campaign to raise these 
funds. This brings up the two di­
vergent views on the purzxjse of 
the Community Chest. To some 
it is strictly a "welfare fund” for 
the sick and needy, but when it 
was first set up it was a means 
of ending a multitude of apiicals 
for fund.s for a greot variety of 
community purposes, by having 
one united appeal. Scout Group 
Committee members in many in­
stances assist with the canvas­
sing for the Chest, and if tlic 
Scouts withdraw from it they 
will be taking part in a separate 
appeal to raise the $906 to $1200 
needed for the Dl.strlct Council, 
and the Chest total would , no 
doubt bc down by that amount. 
The participation of Boy Scout 
District Councils in, Community 
Chests in all our larger cities and 
towns is quite general, but in no 
case do any of these funds go to 
the individual troops. Many 
rural troops in this area give 
cash contributions to the District 
Council in aditlon to supporting 
themselves. The Anglican and 
other city troops do not have to 
make such contributions nn their 





Kelowna Daily Courier 
Dear Sir:
This was once nn Ideal town
lums unarmed’ Thev are not al-''* "nlinental look, depends 
lowed to use their guns, but why;"'’
not the good old night s t i c k a c t  which is before the 
which the English Bobbies
so efficient? many amendment.? will be
And when these blots on so­
ciety are apprehended, it is lime 
we rc.ilized th.at a couple of 
montlis of .soft living in Kam­
loops is .scarcely considered a 
deterrent to future acts of viol­
ence, by them or other like them. 
Nor to j'ounger boy.s—approntice 
hood.s—who look up to them and 
follow their example in a kind 
of hero worship. Furthermore, 
they should be banished from 
our town. We do not want them 
here, ever.
Are we to walk in fear in our 
once-z)Iea.sant and z’cnceful com­
munity? Already one lad may be 
maimed for life. When will it 
become murder? And i.s murder 
any worse? We can make Kel­
owna n clean and safe jdnee 
again. Let us not waste any more 
time In doing It.
ANOTHER OUTRAGED 
CITIZEN
put forward in the committee 
stage on the bill. Some of the.se 
would make it perfectly legal to 
oirerate n casino. And if that 
goes through, there will bc a 
race to see which of the seaside 
towns will have its casino open 
first.
Throughout the period national 
dcvel 0  p m c n t attracted huge 
amounts of foreign cnziltnl; the 
amount of foreign long-term capi­
tal invested in Canada rose from 
$8,000,000,000 to $19,100,000,000 at 
the end of last year.
HUNT LOTTERY WINNER
SALISBURY. Southern Rho­
desia (ReutersI—State lottery of­
ficials arc searching for a Negro 
so they can tell him he has won 
the lottery's top prize of £30.000, 
making him one of the richest 
natives In Southern Rhodesia. 
This is the second time in Just 
over a month that a Negro h»i
One of the biggest question won lop prize in the lottery.
BIBLE BRIEF
Now It is high time to awake 
out of sleep.—Romans 13:11.
Sin, vice and crime are ram­
pant everywhere. God's people 
mu.st be alert to counteract evil 
with good.
AFRICAN FARMS
South Africa’.? agricultural pro­
duction ha.s doubled in value since 
1945 to about $9.32,000,000 an­
nually.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO 
December, 1949
Parnphernalla required to 
handle the lienvy Cliri.stmns mall 
has been .stored nw'ay for another 
year, and |iost office employees 
are relaxing after one of the 
most hectic years on reconl. 
Quantity of mail hnndl<jd over the 
Yule season showed an increase 
of 15 per cent, while returns from 
the sale of postage stomps show­
ed n similar Jump. i ■
' 2 0  YEARS K>0 
December, 1930
Commencing January 1, the 
Kelowna Creamery will Institute 
milk deliveries In the Kelowna 
district. It is aiinounced by W, 
R. Rowley, president, and D. K, 
Gordon, secretary-manager. Tin
BETWEEN CANADA, U.S.
Defence O rders  
Still A  Problem
B.V o , in n, „ p
.vear; $350 for 6  months; $2,00 
for 3 nzpnths. Outside R.C. and
in which to live and bring up,iilant on Pciulb/,1 street north has 
one’s children. Not so an.vfnore, been enlarged and Hie modern ,,
Why?'Because a lawless element inac'hlnery available ha.M l)cen n„.»i .............. ..............
has been allnWed to flourish and added to the already exten.sive held,,at the uciie vuc iioici, declined to say why, lad »l>
grow, making our streets unsafe, niani Okanagan Mission, tbc honors of parcntly there still was some con
been granted n certificate of In 
corporation. Ilic company will 
carry on a restaurant business in 
the new block which is under 
construction on the corner of 
Bernard Avenue and Ellis Street
40 YEARS AGO
December, 1919
Some of our early pioneers who 
punched cnttic un the rolling hills 
ol the Okanagan Valley would bc 
startled to learn that the range 
cattle Industry is now a very 
minor imrt of the Valley's re­
sources, and that shipments of 
fruit and z»'oduce from Kelowna 
by frelgid totalled in value Ihc 






Canadian Preas Staff Writer
WASHINGTON (CP)-Canadn 
and the United States, while 
agreed on many things, find It 
difficult to agree on what consti­
tutes a defence order.
U.S. authorities indicate a re­
cent attcm|)t to clear u|i this mat­
ter was not completely success­
ful. Tliey say there may have to 
bc more talks, more cross-border 
correspondence.
DISPUTE AMOUNT
A reconciliation in views may 
determine to whnt extent the 
U.S, is backing up its expressed 
sympathy with Canada’s request 
for more U.S. defence contracts.
Canadian offielnls have long 
maintained Canada spends more 
on defence procurement in the 
U,S, than the U.S, does in Can­
ada, U,S. authorities suggest the 
situation Is somevvhnt revlscfi or 
that the two countries arc about 
even.
However, the Pentagon agreed 
to allow the Canadians to make 
up n list of definitions on whnt 
goes into prime and sub - con- 
trncts and to sec how an estimate 
works out. I
On this basis, U.S. offlclais 
found their defence procurement 
orders in the first nine montlis 
of 1959 amounted to $75,000,000 
while Canadian orders In the U.S, 
totalled only $70,6(M»,(K)<). A week 
, , . , after the figures were compiled, 
sful **‘ *̂^Y Izhev were discarded. U.S. offl
What country should get credit 
for the product? A hy|)othctlcal 
case could be army boots pro* 
duced in one country with rubber 
heel.i or soles lm|X)rted from the 
other.
Because parents in their homes 
have failerl in their rcsiionslblllty 
to teach Inwhil res|H‘ct to their 
children. It has now liecoine a Tlu'
30 YEARS AGO 
December, 1029
Golden Pluuuant Cafe,
Ihi! (lay wen? carried off by Î -con 
Glllard, who scored eight bulls- 
eyes out of a t>osslble 1 1 , and
filet in I views on both aides of 
(he Ixirder.
Tlie |)roblcm is comiiUcnled )iy
caiituied five turkeys, Mr. O. (he fact that parts of a pr<Klu(l
community res|K)nstl)lllt.Y. i.lmited. with regl.sfered office Fa.sclaux won two birds by go<sl mnnufnetured in one, couplry can
I am apziaiicd by.ihe latest out- al Kclowno, and capital of $3 0 ,- BlaKjlIng, and several coiniHilltors be made of raw materials Im- 
irage iierpctralcd on three, more 000, divided into 3().0(KI sliarcfl-'bu.s,won one turkey each. niortcd l(ro)n across the border.
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is nol 








Till.? S|/eciiil delivery service 
IS available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vemon Hubseribera 




H usband  Te lls O f  M a r r ia g e  
A nd  Fam ily  Life In Clan
___  __________ ___ _____  ___ DEAR MARY HOWOUTH; Be*'Andent Ones lived with us until
. women’s garb has been designed \ancouver, were Qrrist- ing of North American Eastern th,v walked the last long Path to
, To hamiver her movements. ima! visitors for several days at Woodland Indian tSusquehan-'the Beautiful Land of No Return,
R estr ic tive  Fash ion s P lo t  
B y  M a le  To  C o n fin e  W om e n
• permitted freedom of action while
GLENMORE — Irving Gorby i 
and his fiancee, Joanne Lindner,
NEW YORK (AP>- 
i day's women wear hobble skirts
land needle heels? customarily- wore pantakons, ' ”*■ interested in your recent column GRANDSON P IW E  .AND JOY
,) j They may think they are se- Langner points out that other Mrs, Larry Gorby, Highland "Moth -■ Upset About There were 27 of my people
the latest fashions
In ancient China, where women bnme of Irving’,; Mr descent. 1 was naturally
¥2
/
Iccting ,  byiuj^anj were adopted to hinder Drive. Also at the Gorby home Indian As Soiv-ln-Law." living together in one large house
their own free will, but actuallyjmovement—their feet were bound ,)art of the holidays, was Perhaps the young man's a family when we were first 
they are victims of an ancient to make it impossible for them to vr,.in<r wKr. '  «rriviMt disturbixl tcx), as were marnerl (during the Big Thunder
plot by the male sex, says Law. I wander far from the home fires. mine. 28 years ago, when 1 be- Moon 1931': and my wife made
rence Lanicner, noted playwright. Look at w o m e n 's  clothing, from her home In Victoria to think about m arrij |t\ 28th. She loved and was be*
director of the Theatre Guild and ^through the ages. Rock paintings \isll her fiance, Vernon Gorby. It is the custom of m\ t^eople loved by all.
author of a new book. The Im- dating from 10,000 BC show pre. (or the Clan to select the future Gur son, Big Warrior Eagle, is
porUnce of Wearing Clothes. historic men wearing short pants Hugh Purdy of Nelson »pent,,pouse of a son or daughter. Tlius married to a non-lndlan. She was 
Sa.vs he; and women wearing long skirts, Christmas at the home of his | brought Kime three girls for approved by us. We love her. And
"The differentiation in clothing („ ancient Eg.vpt, Greece and parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. (amllv observation, investigation our little grandson. Flying Eagle,
I between men and women arose both men and women wore Purdy, High Road. and ixwsible approval. aged 3‘i. Is our pride and Joy. He
froip the male’s cksire to assert j robes, says Langner. but the ^  ^  ^  _ One. aisd Indian girl, was rated gives promise of having an livdian
superiority over the female a t^  nien's usually 
to hold her to his service. 'Ihis w-omen’s long.
were short, the Mr. Charles Fraser of Van- heart: noble.
couver has been a guest at ^.j,h ,  ^ale skin heart. She ful, Uberty
aristocratic, faith, 
loving, graceful.
he accomplished through the ages concern the *'**̂*- Ernest was’disapproved. The second girl, sharfvnrind^, walking the Bright
ib.v means of special clothi^ modern revolt of women against' Griy over the Christmas Ukewt'e was disap- Spiritual Path made for him by
j which hampered or handicapy^ hampering dress, which began rnd. proved. The third, to whom 1 the Great Spirit of Spirits,
jthefeniale In her movements. with the flapper era of the 1920s, i have been hapjiily marrit'd for 28 The ancient true American
Watch a w-oman try tog to get^j^^^ women threw away their '*»* declared "Ess-pee- Indian is the good neighbor and
jmto a taxicab In one of this sea-! shortened their skirts.?"'’ oo-la." meaning pale skin with ari.«UKrat of the human race,
■son's hobble skirts and y ^  11 their hair and rolled their have been staying with heart. She is part Indian, with the Great Spirit of Spirits in
Iwhat he means. Watch her Then came the era o f/"  Glenrnore over Christmas. Mhhn-see-hoh-vuh 'Big Ihund- his heart. May your eyes eser
jbltog along a cit.v sidewaUf m shorts, introduced in c^^^dinx the hoUdavi with his ««• "'olf People' blood. behold the beauty of the red and
pa r of stUetto heeU. a ^  t ^ l  jhe 1930s by Marlene Dietrich and , My people have alw ay s U.vtxi purple sun.et,
ipolnt IS apparent. It would still going strong, rrfiulnn MrTaaaert ' was LAC V'VV much; arid within , v n i a v «  xnai 'vniswu' rj^vrsn
much simpler for the ladies Just „ e “cautions: S ? T B r H ^ ‘o‘f toe RC A F^.^ o"* MISUNDERSTOOD
"Watch out for women! In our ^  Division station at Cold Lake. '*** imested as a Princessjto stay at home, which is what •men have had to mind all the
L. T. E
si pler for the ladies Ju®t ’ "He’cautions '  Geidon MCtaggen. was our* marrwee.....................  cautions. „ . ------- -- nne month after our m am act HAW R-ni: I
modern civilization some of th em ----------- ------------------and made Head Woman of
make far better men than we j^dy and Phyllis Robertson. Clan. As is the custom, all our 
FREEDOM OF ACTION '"en do And men, hold on to bnth of Vancouver, were Iwme — ----------------------------------  Leoing comoaliv with  ̂a *ioung
Langner notes that from ear- your Uouser. or you may . OKANAGAN CENTRE r e s ,
It hapiyiu that my husband
time.
t 1 s 4BI ajjĵ a sw a a pa,/ a v m »• s*»»# i*'*
jliest times men's clothing has up wearing skirls!
ISRAEL HIGH FASHION LEADER
I>o!a B fc r  ii an acd.^nnHi 
I srael i  designer.  Her short eve­
ning outfit is of m h  brocade.
Mist Beer ha* revo;s.’..o!i.;eJ 
the dre- s indjsl. 'v l;t bh-- Mid­
dle East. Chs: r. a t.t;!,st„te is
- .1  tr,.' fostun'.e 
it . '  t i s r j,eil silk 
slid i w t f d  ,:i the de- 
Vit te Color, purpile.
W o m m .
KELOWNA DAILY COI’RIIIR. W ED.. DEC. 3». IMI P.AGE f
HITHER A N D  Y O N
Umversity of Bntuh Columtoa oKANAGAN CENTRE- Home i,r-on was an Amen
sludeftts, who are home the unh i a * aV# ' i « *um itn \as iKTuaa>s uun *̂̂ 1̂ Irsdun Of coyi e the Indian
Christmas yacation incline D a , - f j p ^ c t i v e  parents ate the
Glliiland, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. j^geber* hliss .Anne
E. Glliiland; Stephen WiUet, sun R^vehUike and' Mr
ol Mr. and Mrs. Harold WiUet; eigck'of Sicamous.
Bob Klassen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. r .  Klassen: Paul Ivans, son VisUmg over the Chustmas 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivan^. season wiih Sir and Mrs Grant
Pner Reevi, son of Mr. and Mi» sikI u.c H,-.i»U>n famUy were trie
Guy Reed, and the two sofis . f inen i;. wed Ms and Mi v Terry 
Mr and Mr* C J. Halllse'. IC-ust.ni of Saiisuui Arm
Jrmet and Richard. HuliJa'.ng With leiatives ui
Staying with Mr and Mis. Vancouver are Mi and Mis 
Gordon Marshall for Chnstmai Vein Slater. Jean and Bevetly. 
and several days following, were 
Mr and Mrs E M. S.xler and *»‘T ^
thtu liUie son of Kamloc^i. enyoying a vis.t frvm vheir
and duLghtcr-iii'Uw. Mr.
of j'levHiie —
Bern.su id there are gi«,id and bad tndivid- 
E. ■ Ted * caij m jt, there is no hsund- 
fUon for the prejudice that so 
many seem to hold legardmi this 
rare
Your statement that the Nv>rlh 
Amencan Indian* suffered imirh 
s» the hand* of toe invading 
fotre* ("whvv brought the seevt* 
of trouble with ihern"' was never 
truer, .And they are *tiU suffering; 
thee are a grestlv misundcistisal 
ivex'i.ile. ’ 5. II.
ii t r
iA
THINK ID ! SELF 
DEAR MARY HAWORTH Ai>
Ellen Fairclough 
W om an O f The Year
Jack
O YAM A
BORN . . .  to Mr. and Mr* staying with Mr. and Mrs 
Dick l^nnle tnee Menlya Junes* Egan 
- at St. Paul's Uotpital. Vancou- h uML . . . fam' the coast are 
a ver, a daughter. ĵ lr, and Mr* lied  Waite, where
TRAVEIXING .
lulu, are Mr. and Mrs, Victor E. in North Vancouver.
_ . . .  J . , . . ri-,«'4 the Canadian riiother’s run-Culm Meek, who attends uni- Mrs, Ross Baker and to.- w.-e  ̂ Nuith American
u rsd y  t x  «f»'vddau|hier^ JTiey^^tr^ lad'* social eligibility to
'*...... Ive her daughter's suitor, I like
ills patents. Mr. 
.Meek, at Christmas.
By THE CANADIAN PRf>v8
Ellen FiiircliHigti—cabinet nun-' 
Uter. housewift' and acco'.intant- 
is Caniuia's Wonuin of liic Year 
for the tluid muciwivc time.
Torv’ilto soiii.iiu); ,,Mt n.iiric liu- i-iuin.ui
UYA.MA U;i Ci.'. i-tnu-.- Eve 
itsiit ft 'i of sUf.ivs v.ivcu.t the 
liv.uiot iiif.i m.K'ti to tlu- ilellght 
o! ttu- ciuiiileit 'nie snow vlid Ind
u eongtegiition , u i u i . . .
Ihc midn.Kht -eivicc at **v-eral weeks holiday.
ht M.irv'.s Anglic..!! Church, ■ yiSITlNG . . . northern BC.
Treachrroi.s toad conditions in j. Miss Joselyn Stephens. She 
the car!' ho.ir.s of Christmas Day (eft Kelowna yesterday on tra- 
c.isi ed at least v>ne local car to vels which wlU eventually take 
U-.ivc the road. her back to her home in Eng­
land.
VISITING Mrs. H. R.
Lewis, where they will be s^endv; I' V ?HU s» K' ** V w




Literature and art—QucIkc au- 
jthor Marle-Claire Blais.
•Die shm Mlver in.ired p..r!i.i-’ »erern. ratUo, TV-Tur-
nientari.ui w.iv etut-en a-, the onto .s Joyee U.ividson 
woman most in the [iiiblic < ve in reU-vi'ton fiee 1.nicer Jovce 
a Canadian Pte-> t-i.U ..f wmiun's Davidson stirred no .n -torm ol 
editors of Canadi.m daily news- criticism when she s.»id on a New 
pa(>ers. (York TV show ju.-i prior to tii- Mr. jincl
Mrs. f-'aircio'iigii. I>1, ix-canu- summer Royal ^Leir tiiat "like .spending the 
Canada's first vvumati cabinet mo.*t Canadian^ she was ituiif- iheir flaughter 
rninistei when siie was n.iim-d (erent to the visit of the Queen Kitmiat. 
secrctar.v of .'t.ite in June. 19.’>7, Less than a month later the storm
latf.s than a year later .*he was had subsided Mm.s Sandra I’othccary i* staying with their son-in-;
handed the lough immigration' Mis.s Davld.'on nosed out pcit spending n few days with Mr. daughter Mr. and Mrs.'
and citizenship ixulfolio. .Toby Robins to lead the stage, -and Mr.s, P. Elliot in Lumby. Drdul and family
During Ihe la.st session of Par- screen radio and TV ix>ll. • jj MacLaren motored to
ihort visit With from A'oh.,> National Park.
and Mr*. J. C ^  ^  vuu, comment* in praise of out-
u Penticton a few dw's over member* of this ethnic
Mr. and Mri. T. A, C. Carew Chii-tmar, the goe-ts of their
• II too. the rhrutm»s holitlav Christman In Calgary with •on-to-Iaw and daughter. Mr. and Howtver, it nught have been ato iiontv vnev ln<* vnniuni^ mniQmy * . a \  .. a *. xr. it* «ifi "I' Ihelf fAmUiUw ifvd diughUr. Mr«, John Shearci. eutci». i
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Barton, , , am gUd to give my opinion.s of
, Mr. and Mr*. D. Kol*ayashi this group; but consider it a sign 
Mr. arvd Mr*. A. E. Jones, have with them for a fortnight of maturity when t>eople tty to 
Mith Marilyn and Roddie, of Ver- their voun*e,-t daughter Susan think these thing* through for
r.on were the guests of Mr. aivd from Toronto. ihemsdve.s, rather than chart
Mr*. J. Schmidt. Cherry Cres- , their course by what others may
cent on Christmas day. V**';*"?.,* ”
1 remember how. when I was in
PEACHLAND
Miss F. Cllffe of Victoria is 
■pending the holiday s with her 
-islor Mr.s
PEACHI.AND — Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. .McKea/ie held "Open ITiends of Mr. and 
House ' from 2 to 10 p m. on Schmidt wiU be sorry to
ents is Miss Umisc Gabel, home
Mrs. fiom her first se.uori as .student college. I refused to date a cer- 
hear mtr.se at the Royal Columbian ĝj,i fellow simply because the
D, K. Eyles. James, was Mr. Jack Butt from Beach Avc. when many of iHeir
Mrs t Peteredar Christ- fnends called. Mrs. McKenzie's iiomcrsiv.s “‘ .inas holiday here.
Boxing Dav at their home on ............... frowned on
.  - Karen and u-.uiii (m-P T-mn K.dn "outsider.*.'' It took many yearsfrom their ^frs- \VakiU me J.mc Koba  ̂  ̂ buffeting-about. reading, think-
in Bankhead, to Salmon > "f i  mY. i"K ""'f observing people whom I
holidays with ""'''’ son. Carl Culler, was home foriArm, where they will reside. Mr. the home «' "or motoor. M rs,^^ before I do-
and family at RETURNED . . . from Kam- the holidav season from Warner Schmidt has been employed in oorge o ay a. i. velorvcd independent Judgment in
loops, are Mr. and Mr.*. Peter'Alta., and renewed many f r i e n d - O k a n a g a n  town for, Mr. and Mr.*. B, Tliorlak.*cii these
Rodichaud, where they ships. ,,'cvcral months
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwood
Vancouver to at the home ofspend Christmas' STAYING .!Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Roto, 784
liament Mrs. F.iirclough said the
immigration act 1* Ix'ing reviewed WROTE FIRST NOVEL . r~,v,iiv
arul some government immigrn-; Marie-Claire Blai.*. 20-year-o’d Day "’'t" son and family. i Lg^.^gnce Avc.. is Miss Merle 
tion iKvlicies may be reviicd in Quelxc author, headed the |h)11 Annie Holzman is home Horne, from Vancouver, fiancee
3960. io literature and art with her fn,„, Vancouver for a few days -j-Ti Roth. Another member
, n -ru 1 ' '" 'f  parents, Mr.'oj the Roth family. Ronald, was
I Lovely Beast . The novel, written j  Holzman. |home for Christmas, and has
Mi.ss Sharon Thomson is home now returned to the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sims with d four children, Stephen., heir daughter Jen  Ann came ^ ^
from Vancouver to be with thc] • ’
. li rlaks n t  matters. A mother of a 
(have Miss Irene Scath of Van- grown daughter should have 
couver as a hou.*e guest for two reached this level of maturity, it 
weeks. seems to me. E. S.
in literat re a  art it  er 
fir.'t novel. I,a Belle Betc 'The
NINE YEARS IN HOUSE
Since first elcctrHi to thc Com-;in 15 days 
mons in a 1950 byelcetion, Mr.*, j tion from
met a mixed reccn- 
thc critics • but all
Fairclough has represented Ham- agreed the book was unusual. A from UBC to si>end the holidays 
llton West. She six'iids weekends' second novel, Le Roie Affamc w ith her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
in Hamilton with her husbandhxhe Hungrv King' is scheduled H. Thomson.
Gordon and son Howard when-1 to be publi.s'hed in 1960. i ^
ever oossiblc I t.- , , - , - , , .  u i ■ ' """ Towgood
Mrs Faî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  aPo wa* se-' t e c h n i c i a n s  f^om Kelowna have been spend-wrs. raircKugn ai o w. * u-k.,, Toeo.to, their daugh-
R.
RETURNING . , . from Van­
couver, are Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Winter, where they have been
Harvey-
holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Campbell THANK YOU ALL 
“Mr*" .nrM «'''i(iown’ from Coldstream to spend'and children, of Merritt, were! D E A R  CORRESPONDENTS: 
^ViitofidnlChristmas with Mrs. Blackwood's'guesU over Christmas at the Thank you all. But thanks espec- 
!parents. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond,home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooney, dally to L. T. E. for his beautiful
'Corner. , j Lonx and eranddaiieh-____________________ ' *• 'Indians' philosophy of marriage
Diane G ila  ‘P „  . . '  and familv life; and for his clo-
MOEE SUGAR jday sca.son at the latter s home  ̂ definition of "'the Indian
in Chcrryv-illc. v m n
At Mrs. N. Manring's for the 
Christmas holiday were her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Manring, of Prince­
ton, her granddaughters Mrs. 
Eric Seims and Miss Betty Man­
ring both from Vancouver, also 
Mrs. A. Earp.
Per capita consumption of su­
gar in Britain now is about two 
|X)unds per person per week, com­
pared with ILi pounds 50 years 
>go.
ii jj.
Mr. and Mr.*. N. Moerkourt Mary Haworth coun.sels through 
and family of Westbridge are in her column, not by mall or per* 
residence at their summer home sonal interview. Write her In caro 
I here for two weeks. 'of The Daily Courier.
. . . . . .  . cheered when r nto .*opr<ino,Icctcd bv thc womens editors ns . .  •. u„i|
the nation's Ic.-vdiiig woman in‘7  '■ (-""k ; ter and tomily-, Mr. and Mrs.iiaiiuii ii.iuuift wuiii..u “‘ during R Sovict tour. Mlss M.-ir-
I shall, 33, who headed the mu.sic-public a(f.-iirs.Winners in other categoric.*:
Muiio 1/ils Marsh.-ill and
O y am a  Ch ildren  
Treated  R oya lly  
A t  Yu le  P a rty  ..
OYAMA — Highlight of thel 
community .sixmsorccl children's; 
Chrl.*tmas party in Oyama on 
December 21st was the arrival of 
Santa Claus to distribute gifts to 
about 200 pri'-.sehixil and ele-| 
mentnry sclwxil children. Making | 
a good Job of imtx'rsonnting the 
(Kipulnr bewhlskered old gent 
was Harold Tliomson. j
Prior to the di.stribution of 
gifts thc children were entertain­
ed by films and they also enjoy-1 
ed Ice cream and fruit Juice.! 
Operating the film propectoi- was 
school prlneipnl K. Schiinaman 
who had a little (liffleiilly in 
making the .sound track heard at 
the back of the iincked hall. |
Chnlnmn of Uk' evening was! 
M. Poyntz who had many behind' 
too scenes heltiers Including llic 
Oyama .Scout.s, numerous teen- 
ager.s and reiucsenliitives of the, 
organi/.atlons involved T h e ' 
Community Groups which much'' 
the evening iHissihle Help was 
given by The Canadian Legion,' 
Oyama Brancli; 'Hi'' Ladles Aux­
iliary to the la'glon; 'Die Oyama- 
PTA; The Kalaiiialka Women's 
Institute; llio WA to the United 
Church: "Jlie Anglican Evi'iiing 
Guild; St.l Maiy'.s Sunday School 
a n d  ’17ie Oyaniu Uommunitv 
Club, I
While tlio clilldreii were c'lijoy- 
Ing there refreshments Rover-1 
end A, Jaek.son led .all those as-J 
aembled m the singing of .-ev'- 
eral ixvpulnr,carol'., I
'1H)11 last year, share.* thi.s year'.*! Holidaying with their parents,; 
.title with iictltc Tcrc.sa Strains. Mr. and Mrs. T. Towgood, are 
|Thc 21-ycar-okl Toronto soprano Mrs. J. Bolingbroke and three 
I made her succc.ssful debut at thc children from Kelowna; also 
New York Metropolitan Opera. Dennis, John and Gerald from;
In the sjKirt division, Anno 
;Hcggtvctt, 21 - year - old Ottawa 
skier brought Canada interna­
tional laurels in Switzerland and 
I Germany where she won the com- 
jbined women's chnmpion.ship.
UBC.
Mr.s. C. Gray from Okanagan 
Landing is spending a holiday 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. G. Allingham.
FIRST C L A S S  
FR O M  A U ST R A L IA !
W IfE  PRESERVERS
III
W M U ,
W IN E S  A N D  BRANDY-
E m u  9 9 9  T a w n y  P o rt
Specially niaturod and 
blended, this dliilinquialiod 
dessert wine has won 
A International Gold 
Medal Awards. It is 
vintaqed from the juice of 
carelully stdecled ripe 
qraps^n. When at vintaqo 
tune tlu' correct doqrev> 
ol owcietness I;; recichod, 
i! is fortiflcxJ With pure 
lirandy, Yeont ol laatiii'iiuj
nive it tliol distineii'.'p ■, 
tlavour winch d'.diyihla tl.i'! 
ccnnoissaur. , 1
IF YOU PREFER A  
MUSCAT FLAVOUR 
WE liuGGEST 
EMU 444 WHITE PORT,
i i i S
lull t
' l l !
*®«T
Cl'ii'fC'y.
f A l«*9* wteio* v»M<h 1̂  or•lliorwii* diimogtrl ((ui li* (ul tnlo 
t̂ UOrO* U put VOI4I.





at your convenience . . .
programs!
a telephone call or
Your newspaper 
has a 24  hour
unexpected visitor
will merely delay
your reading . . .
variety program m 
one package for
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■nOSSLArro. B C <CP-Ross­
land Warriors jolted the league 
leading Nelson Maple Leafs with) 
a 6-3 dccUlon Tuesday night ini 
"Western International Hockey. 
League play here. I
The result left Nelson in a lie 
for the WIHL lead with Trail 
Smoke Eaters. Ros.- l̂and is well 
into the league cellar.
The teams were tietl 2-2 at the 
end of the f in t (leriod, but tne 
Warriors scored twice in the sec­
ond without a reply from the 
Leaf.<(.
, Bud Andrews scored twice for 
the Warriors and addesl an assist, 
while singles came from Primo 
Secco, Pinuke McIntyre. Ray De 
iriore and Owen Mailey.
WUUiTLE ENDS FIGHT
It was Rossland's eighth am 
In 22 starts this .'■eason 
A fight broke out in tiie last 
second of the game, when Ross­
land playing coach Joe Conn ami 
Nelson defenceman Ernie Uaie 
staitrU ti> exchange b!im> Tl>e 
game tiuitd before any damage 
was done
Nur* la’iiallies were handed oyl,| 
SIX of them to Nelson,
Tiger, Mims 
Tangle Tonight
ailCAGO 'A P'-N igeiian Diek 
Tiger British Empiie miciclU- 
weight ehamiiion. is a 2-1 favoi- 
Ite It) defeat \tleran  Holly Minis 
In a teles ised Uhroundei' in Chi­
cago Stadium tonight 
Tiger, a durable seiapiiei wilh 
a gocxl left, has a u-cold of 35 
\lclones, including 10 knockuut.s. 
9 losses and 2 draws He is 
ranked sixth on the National Hc'x- 
in g  AsjwKiation, middleweight 
ladder and ninth by Ring Maga­
zine.
Mims, Washington. D C , vet­
eran who i.s nearing 31, has Uen
OUT OF A a iO N  FOR WEEK
/]
P a c k e r s  B a t t l e  
C a n a d i a n s  K e e p
KAMLOOPS 'CPi — Kamloops I The lead changed hands four! deadlock the score, and both j on Jablonski’s goal.
Chiefs and Kelowna Packers j times in the see-saw battle. It reams notched one m the over
fought to a 4-4 tie after 10 minutes was tied 1-1 at the end of the,,,
of overtime Tuesday night in an first and Kamloops held a 2-1; . 'he took a pass and converted it
Okanagan Senior Hockey League advantage at the end of the sec-| Marksmen for the Chiefs were,into a goal at 12:25 to send the 
game before approximately 6251ond. Kelowna outscored the Chiefs 1 Bud Evans, Ron (Shorty* Stiles,'game into overtime, 
fans. l2-l In the final regular frame to'cliff Bristowe ana Alf Cadman'
P a c e
I Five minor penalties wer«
s
Bristowe was fierched near the hsaued out, three to Kelowim. 
comer of the Kelowna net wheniKamlooiw outshot Kelowna 36-29.
PENTICTON iC P" — Vernon 
Canadians split a pair of goals 
with Penticton Vs in the first 
DEFENCE SAGS Uieriod and then rammed in two
while Packer goals were tallied ] a power play early in the over-1 unanswered markers in each of 
by Andy McCallum, Nick Bullach, ; time frame resulted in Kamloops the second and third periods to 
Greg Jablonski and Joe Kaiser. itaking a temiiorary 4-3 lead when|(|,he a jpt Okanagan Senior Hoo 
fu 'nuvu  iCadman scored, but the Chiefs'^ev l.eague victory here Tues-
h lfc^ u m  ( i^ c m ^ e d  with an “"‘̂ Iday night before 4«l fansKaiser capitalized to even thej
C1L%KL£8 GIOED.LNO 8POKTSJEDITOE 
PAGE «~KELOWNA D-%ILY COLtlEErW ED.7DK:. 3»r 1K»
I unassisted marker at 7:40 of the 
first iieriod to give Kelowna an 
early lead, but the Chiefs evened 
the count with less than two min- 
i utes left in the frame when Evans
count at 4-4.
Goalies Make Night Of It 
As Bruins Nip Rangers 4-3
‘the Rruina bioke thiougii in
Gerry James (topi hiolball 
star with the Grey Cup cham­
pion Winnipjeg Blue Bombets 
and also a Touinto Maple l-eaf 
player, will t>e i>ut of hockey 
action for at leail a week, 
manager coach Punch linlach 
said totiay Jalnc^ is suffering 
fioin an attack of phlebitis. 
Montreal Canadiens' star Mau­
rice Richard inghu will also 
tn* rideUntd (or about a week 
with an ojxralion to his cheek.
WINS PL.WOFFS
QUESNEL 'CP' ~  A Pimee 
George rink skipped by Ernie 
Sliadm won the norlhein zone
B> THE CANADIAN PE ESS
, ,, , , lost five imnules of plavTwo National Hockey League
gualtenders m quest of ahead to ,tav wi a plav
curity fought a bitter duel rues- 
day night.
’ Harry Lumley wuii a» Bc«ton
_  'whipped Cord Tansley's pass into 
the Kelowna net.
Stiles, up from the Kamloops 
“ “ intermediate club of the Pacific 
(Coast Amateur Hockey League,] 
'gave the Chiefs a 2-1 lead at; 
115:15 of the seciind p>eriod when 
jhis shot glanced off Kelowna goal- 
Me .Art Lanviere's chest into the 
net.
Bulach banged in a rebound at 
the ® 43 of the thud to esen the scoie 
again (or Kelowna. F(,>ur minutes 
Brums iater the Packets went ahead 32
t  st y on  l y with 
Bronco Horyath and Uie eventual 
winner was scored by defensive 
staiwdit Fein Flaman im a
NHL STANDINGS
f?
dropixd from NBA ratings after ,, , ,, ,,, ,
two straight de(eat-s but is li.ded curlingjdayoffs Moniiay to eliter
eighth by Ring. Like Tiger. Muns 
neyer has Ixhm knocked out. He 
has won 46 bout.s, 11 bv kayoe-s. 
lost 20 and fought to six draws.
the B C. high schcxil champion­
ships. (
The rink registered two straight i 
victories over a pair of Quesnel*
— --------------------------------  - rinks in the regional finals. Other
Norwegian beer brewers had winn'nK members are EM Good- 
their own guild in Bergen as key, 
early as the 12th century. ncll.
Bi urns defeated the Haitgeia 4-3 seieened .-nut
ut. New \\.ik  in tne only game p ,51,1,.,, ...„.,eib t..t ra t4i«i
sehedulrd t.iiliclf a 1U-ll'.lUu'.e ii-ijiuliU.,!.
( la ’̂ er Mai.el I* a I I 1 e and auPunatU' 433 fine
fiatilli tune Unt at a Wv'lse t.iiic Ifie end i>t Uic game fnc atg'.i- 
New Voik leivils ?.i> the last- i,̂ ,. u l t i ie  Dalti’n .Mc-
j l.ice Raiigcts may maXe aii- .vnhur.
oUu I g.i.iUi n.l.'.g -wuO. thev He 't..iti.l U.e -e..- nWiUiB. -• 
enter the schedule ; -m ild  half {,,[) p._,t moin Mill S..hn,l>U ra ' 
Iiruui> tw V- oi« iW’-4 al'ii Uei; u-ir.g ik ;i Sin i; .n
ahead of CrilC.'igu Bidlk 
olwl (Ue atiead <f Ua RangrtS 
i To reach U.c f.i-t divi-,o;i any 
of these thue teams would have 
to undertake a loute-iuaiih on
the* double. Tliird-place Toronto ago fiom Hatigeis Spiiagfiei 
.Maple Leafs are tune ^loints in Mass , Allietlcall league fain 
fiont of Boston, team to lepiaie I,(.rt,e Woi.-iev
Tile Raiigels iiaVe acsoulileii fol 
si.K of their rune wum since, but 
scored ft*ur oi moie gt-als in eaciC 
of those games. j
By THE CANADIAN
P W L T 
3» 2i ti 7
34 io U 7
xt 16 n
35 12 18 
35 U> !8
35 S( :\t
Hawks L>_,i.:tv bus lla -td  24 gamts aiil
Simmons 11 iP;lh goaUenders
aVlIagi-  fl-tie la l igc l  tjetWetn
3,5o and 4 uu.
Paiile was called 
luin R n l
















I' A Ft 
 127 76 4S 
 91 85 33
6 V2 18
5 no 128 23
7 95 104 2?
6 b.-4 132 24
. ■,'u.= ! w ■ 21
wen. 43 S« f-t; 
Chicago, 44
JOE KAISEE 
. . . Uet lame
1-1 ;d.'.wav m tr.e f.i,.‘l
tl,,e!s C.t fi i,i.t "lall l.il.-'j- V. J ' 
ta'hrli (2! Ific i. e 4'M a stitllla! 
att< I '.i ',.ug i!,’..) tr.e t» ilU- It 
K .'uod Ills net aliU ifljulilig in.- al*- 
Kie Beht vecl to In- suffriitig lli'ii. 
4 a itaiKesl Ijs-lie iiC Was take 11 to 
iy.i i'.ospUal imnieitiatrly altel tile 
g a! S; e f o 1 X ■ I a y s,
Russ Kechalo scxned one and 
was given credit for another 
scored by Penticton’s Bernie 
Bathgate to lead the parade (or 
Vernon. Other Vernon marksmen 
were Sherman Blair. Merv Bi» 
doskl and Willy Schmidt. The 
lone Penticton goal was scored 
bv Rheo Touzin.
Vernon wasted no time getting 
<n the scoivboarvl as Kechalo, 
left unguarded in front of the 
IVntictmi net. scoitxl after goalie 
l>on Moog had kicked out two 
other shots,
Penticton came back to tic the 
-caie at the 12 imnute mark 
when Tuunn tipiied m a shot 
from the ixnnt by Bathgate.
V» Ol’T OF LI CK
ITie Vs pressi-d hard in the dy­
ing minute.s of the iveriod but 
weie unable to soiie I'li Netikon 
neltuuider Jim Milw-.xl
Vfi iW'it ti-iK chaifie in the sec- 
,1 K.t i-t-i.-wi. Bloii -Itiling after a
fViilf aUti Hiilttskl 
thieeway telsy 
and tXlic L->we, 
ia'tUid t*tided
howfd U-tter m the
but the puck 
ucf ngitl t> f Iheni 
!,.1 the Old’ scoiltig 
on gual l  by Kech-
Udt
t-hot the Vs 40-3-J 




t U '■ le U
EARLY LE:.AD
I Piulle held the Bi uin- at bay 
(or almost 35 minutes after they 
ttMik a 2-0 first-period le, 
teammates evened the sc
Ken Giles and Bill McCon-
r a tin g s s,
Ring Magazine Chooses 






NEW YORK fAPi — Ingemar|in the light heavj-weight division. 
Johan.sson, world heavyweight ; The ratings: 
champion, has been n a m e d .  Heavyweight—Champion, Inge-: 
“ fighter of the year" for the .sec-, mar Johansson, Sweden. 1. Joh- , 
ond straight time by Ring Mag- ansson, 2. Floyd Patterson: 3.̂  
azine in its annual year-end is- Zora Follcy: 4. Sonny Liston, 5.! 
gue. I Eddie Machen. Portland, Ore. i
Johansson’s selection was based I .*̂ **'**J - Heavyweight Cham- 
his dramatic third - round, Archie Moore. 1
ills
Ixd ALMOST EA EN
In 16 game-. Faille has given 
up 60 goals for a 3 75 average, i 
Worsley departed with 3.79. i 
! The Rangers are reixirtexi in-' 
terested in two Western League; 
goalers: former Toronto and Chi­
cago star A1 Rollins, now with 
W’inniiH'g, and Hank Bas.sen of 
I Vancouv er. j
j Goal.s by Charlie Burns and. 
(Bob Armstrong made Bo.ston's! 
first-period lead. Camille Henry', 
scored in the second and Andy] 
Hebenton in the third before' 
Stasiuk and E'laman clicked.
The Rangers went down fight-1
.•■■$50.? S2500.? 
i $500.? $1000.?
H O W  M U C H  
D O  Y O U  N E E D ?
You’re always welcome at
I DALLAS. Tex. <AP) — Casey 
Tibbs of Fort Pierre, Sd.. Sun-: 
day night clinched the saddle j
bronc riding title as he PjaUe^j Bathgate’s lasl-inin-'
: away from a Canadian challenger, " , ;
The Bruins were a man short ,
T}hhs t i ^  # n  nnirfn Alfa  ̂i because of too manv men on the
hfc’ pirn’  ̂ice when Hebenton scored. ', to win $304 and bring his earn-;
ings for the year to $17,354. Wins-
SPECIALISTS IN CONSUMER LENDING
273 Bernard Ave. —  Kelowna —  Phone PO 2-2811
Moore: 2. NEW YORK
knoekolt o r S ^ X n s ^ n T u n e 'H a r o ld  Johnson: 3.
26 at Yankee Stadium. Gene Full-iPncr Germany: 4. Y on Durelle,|TueM^^^^  ̂ a bus
mer tho National Roxine Asso- ' retired ': 5. Mike Holt, South Af- for Hickoiy, N. C. and ,
, ton Bruce of Calgary was bucked 
(AP>—A bewild-'off during his ride but remains' 
team,in second place with earnings of 
bound'$14,119. ’The finals here are the ,| 
a New I last competition of the year and 
Year’s Eve game that alreadyiwith only $3,126 remaining to be; 
Champion, Ray has been called off. jwon, Tibbs is $3,235 ahead of
mer, the National Boxing Asso 
ciation’s middleweight champ, ' *
was ninnerup. ______ ___ Robinson New Y'ork. l! 1. Genei The 13 - man Swedish squad, j Bruce and can’t be caught.
Although th e ^ x m g  mag. ’2 3 coach and Akcj Jim Bob Altizer of Del Rio.
still rates Sugar Ray Robin^n as. Carmen Basilic: 5. Gus- Nils.son. president of their basket-!Tex.. has clinched the calf-roping
the world Cham,, despite NBA s i f e d e r a t i o n ,  arrived at Idle-;championship and Harry Chart-
S r " R a \ " N i  S^among the mid^' Welterweight -  Champion, Don wild ainiort Tuesday from Gotc-ers of Melba, Idaho, the steer 
^  ^ among u c  Jordan. 1. Jordan: 2. Luis Rod- borg. They came despite refusal wrestling.
N.,f vi,.;.Ph£.>- ...iH fh..lrigue7„ Cuba: 3. Charlcv Scott: by the American Amateur Ath-j All-round cowboy ch.vmpion Jim 
Ejditoi N.it Elci. clici ..id  tn t| Garnet ' Sugar > Hart: 5. Rudcll letic Union to sanction their 10-' Shoulders, with $15,195 in earn-
;  . £».«. .0». . ..........................• in».. ..ad . Bob wagbcr o, Ponca
Ge'ne FuUmol- wn-. u's’tcd No Brown."’.*Brown: ^'''ciirlo. Or- be the fir.n ni,|M)nciit Dec. 31 allridinn.Gene Fullmci wa. listed a. fĵ ,, 3 p .̂,oio Rosi; 4. Dave Chain-! Hickory, called off the gam e Jack Buschbom of Cassville,
A nother D iam ond-T Truck
0
Joe! Lenoir Rhyne College, slated to. City. Okla., by $220 in the bull i
1 and Spider Webb, beaten bv
earlier this month,Fullmer 
No. 2.
'Three boxers were listed in a 
class bv themselves for the first
in the bareback ilev, England: 5. Raymundo Tor- when Dan Ferris, honorary sec-;Wis.. is tops 
*■ res, Mexico. ■ rotary of the AAU, notified the bronc riding with $16,306 in win-.
Featherweight — Ciiamp 1 o n, athletic director of the ruling. nings against $15,872 for John
Davey Moore. 1. Moore: 2. Hogan 1 The Swedes came just the ,Hawkins o f ’Twain Harto, Calif.
I Kid I Bassey, Nigeria; 3. Ricardo'same. Nilsson tried to straighten] All rodeo champs arc de-’ 
TXn;,.,,. Me....... mo fo ifiu-r ohoioo- Gmii/alos. Argentina; out matters with Ferris but Fer-; termined by the size of their over-i
L^ o r i n ’ Bantamwelght-Chaii ipion.  Joe ris refused to budge, pointing out nil winnings at the end of the! 
Joe Beceira. the bantam king., j 2, , that it was not his personal decl-,year.




and PascuaT Perez, the veteran ,., . 
flyweight champion. They were so Al|)honsc Elnllmi. E ranee;
DURELLE STILL RANKED ' Pone Ingpeteh, Thailand; 3. Sndao 
Although he has retired, Yvon Yoalta, Japan. Perez, Argentina: 
Durclle of Bale Ste. Anne. N .n ..|l. Peroz; 2, Pone Kingpctch, 
Is listed as the fourth contender Thailand; 3. Sadno Yoalta, Japan.
have the FIBA * Federa­
tion Internationale do Basketball 
Amateur! on our side,” said 
coach Juris Roneslais. "If they 
don’t let us jilay it will make 
trouble in the Olympics
Kitchener Coach Quits 
As Olympics Draw
KITCHENER. O ut. (C P l -  
KUchener - WaterliK, Dutchmen, 
trying to shake off a iniscrnblc 
niump with their date In the Win­
ter Olympics fust appronchliig. 
were in iuiother Jam Uxlay. No 
coach.
In addition to a record of 10 
defcnt.8 In 14 hockey ganie.s this 
month, the Dutclimen ran Into 
more grief Tue.sdny when coach 
Bill Diirnan, former National 
l/;ague great, resigned. And no­
body seemed anxious to jump 
Into the breach.
Dutchmen are reiauted to have 
gone after Joe Pi tnieau, only man 
m \tt to conch Stanley, Allan and
Memorial Cup winners, to sue- amateur players to qualify ns an 
cecd Diirnnn. But they apparently Olympic candidates were said to 
were unsuccessful. be other factor.s for th»t lack of
Prlmenu said In Toronto that 




Lloyd Kraft of Peachland cap­
tured first place In ’’A’’ event of j 
a successful Christmas Mixed 
Bonspiel played at Peachland 
over the Inst weekend.
Taking second In “A” event 
was the Mrs. Millie Tophnm 
rink. A total of 12 teams took 
part in the lOUi annual affair.
Ken Ingram won “B” event 
and Keith Long was runner-up. 
In "C" event it was Archie Flln- 




Durnan's resignation was no 
surprise to George Dudley, sec­
retary-manager of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association, 
Dudley said in Midland, Ont,: 
’’Willi the material they’ve been
TOO LATE
"I’m a little past that stage,'’ 
he said. “ I’m pretty well tied
down In busines.s, t,H> " „„lng Ix-t-
Prlmenu woiild nritlier confirm , ,„r, 1 ' l̂on'i kaow what the trouble 
nor den.y that he had la*en i „
proached by the Dutchmen. He .. 
lias been out 6f the game since'*' ■ ’
NHl'S BIG 7
1953 when he istepped down ns Dudley .said the CAIIA Is uii-
oach of the NllL Toronto Maple 'Jkely to get liivnlved iu the silua
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN FRfSS 
National League
Boston 4 New York 3
Western l.eggiie 
Biwkniie 2 Eilmonton 6 
Manitoba Junior 
BrniHioii 2 W'iiutllAig Lhaves S 
Saakatehewaib Junior 
neginu a Prince AllHTt 5 
Ifaatem Profenalonal 
Trots IHvieres.6 S, Ste. Marie 2 
Weakm Inlernallonal 
Nelion 3 Rossland 6
International Iteaguo 
Fort Wayne, 5 Toledo I 
, Ontario Mentor
Kllclieiier-WaM 1"*» 4 Hvlleville ?
Thunder Ttay Junior 
IXqt Alihur 2 Foil William Can 
adicna 4 • ,
Leafs. tion.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Andy Bathgate got a goal andi 
Bronco Horvath an assist ns Bos­
ton Briiln.s edged New York 
Rangers 4-3 In the only National 
Hockey League game Tuesday 
night. Bathgate Is now only two 
nolnts lieliind Chicago’s lengue- 
leiullng Bobby Hull, who has 44.1 
ilorvnth now Is third, '
, The lenders:
Wren Blair, manager of Wlillhy' n ^ p  |)^y
Dpnlops who won the world tour- 
luiment last year, had also been 
mentioneil as a possible successor « 
to Durnan. Bui he isn't In­
terested.
"I have been asked to go to 
Squaw Valley 1 California winter 
resort where the Gnme.s will he 
held starting Feb, 18 > wltli the
Anotlier p o s s i b l e  .successor 
Tuesday was Map Da.v,
Leaf eoaeli, Team man­
ager Ernie Goman assumed tem­
porary charge of the club when
Dunum',s deelsion was announced. I Uowe, Detroit
Stasiuk, Boston
Hull, Chicago 
Bathgate, New York 
Ilorvntli, Bostrin 
Bellvenu, Montreal 
H, Richard, Montreal 
Oeoffrlon, .Montreal
Dutclimen showed .signs of pull­
ing out of llielr slump Tuesday 
team but 1 don’t kno'l5' In what j when tlu-y beat Belleville 
capncU.v,’’ Blair said. ’T in i''*!! IJ'
! interested in the .coaching Job.’ ........ .......... .. ..............................
O A Pis. 
22 22 44 
14 28 42 
21 20 41 
20 20 40
14 24 38
15 20 35 
15 20 35 
12 23 35
MENTOR COLLAPSES
BAI.T1MORE (API — Don Kel-game losing streak. Tlielr recard.
of 17 losses in 33 games hns;lett, general manager and vlce- 
diopiM'd them from first to third president (f Baltimore Colts of the j| 
lime gieal with place in the league race, National FiaiUinll laingim col-i
hlontrcnl Canadlehs of the NHl.j ’Die tcam'.s (iutlook for the]lapsed Monday from what hlK( 
who won tlio Vezina Trophy, for jOlyinplcs Is not as bleak ns It docmi;  ̂ said was ’'sheer exhaus-‘ . . .  . MM I
.V
^■■DISMAI.''
> Dll man, one
goaltendcrs six times, said he quit 
iHicausn of the team’s di.smni 
shovs'ing In the Ontario Iliickey 
AsstM'iuiloii Senior A xerles. He 
-aid the club's la'lfoimunce was 
a CUM* o( "not eaouglii'hoi ses" 
Itijuiic.s and the bu t that the
seems. Whitby has offered Dutch­
men a complete forward line and 
an ull'.vtai (lefi-nceinan (or the 
toiiriiaineal. 'Ihey are iJobliy At- 




Keiletl, 50,\ was heading for a 
liineheon eelybrating the Colls’ 
31-16 victory, Soialuy over New 
Yoig Giants for tlie league erowii 
aiul leiirguuKi Harry when stricken, lie was, reiHUled 
key flguie.', in Whilliy s In "veiy, salisfacloiy’’ ,condition 
DuUhmcq weia coiKcntiatmg on'vuiikl dvmip(on:lup viciory. loriay.
To O p era te  in the  Okanagan
See the new 1960 Diamond T Diesel Truck which was 
built to the requirements and specifications of J. E.
Petterson.
Mr. J. Petterson of Kelowna is one of the contractors
1, , , , ,
for the progressive and growing S. M. Simpson Ltd. of 
Kelowqa.
' ' ' ' ' ,  '
THIS "D IAM OND T " CAN BE SEEN AT KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP AT 1247 B U S  
^ S L  IH KELOWNA DECEMBER 28 TO 31
TRUCK PARTS and EQUIPMENT
L IM IT E D
1095 IIOMKIt ST. V A N C O lJV K n  3, B.C.
*ToTV3nM ii lcs0 s To Leeds 
But Remains In Top Place
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIKK. WED.. DEC. 3*. 1E» PAGE T
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!t- ii-acl over Cardiff City to four 
ft-'.k.i c\. but lost its jierfect home
1.1 t.va lecord. It drew with the bottom
.iLv.taa III duo. Hall City, 1-1.
•,J( V C« •'I* .MOVED CP
Hury tciok over from Southampi- 
t;.n at the top of the Ttiiid Divi-! 
.'lull by defeating Shrewsbury 
Town 2-1 thus completing a 
weekend double.
Southampton had its game at 
New[xjit abandoned at halftime 
becuu.se of tlie state of the field.
It syas down 1-0 at the ''time. 
.■Mteiward, a crowd of more than 
5W demonstrated outside the club 
offices and clamored for the 
referee to continue the game. He 
was smuggled out of the stadium 
by a side entrance.
Port Vale, 7-0 winner over 
H.ilifa.v. swept to its biggest vic­
tory of the season as inside-left 








t i ‘ od
Pound Corn rs 6 - 2  
Rough, Tough Fixture
It, 111! t V\ Vld t \  IT.l




To Make Tour 
Of Canada
WiXMPEG, iCPi — Hearts, 
S.adeiw. of the Scotti.sh first divi- 
-i(,n. and an all-star team from 
y.s.<t Ku."ia will tour Canada 
ui leparate limes next summer,, 
t . ' , .A i i i i e r s t t n  of Winnipeg.] 
cei I taly of the Canadian Soccer |
! oatb.ul AssociatikUi. announced'
Ta-.-Mi.ik,
\  C.inadian all - star soccer: 
to.im ai'i) Will tour Kussia next 
Septoir.bei. ;
.-Nr.tlvtron -aid he had received 
ti.taiafrs confirming the tours. ‘ 
li.< wile from lh ‘ USSR Foot- 
»j:ui Feoeration read: ,
■■.\gri c >(nir proiiosal for USSR 
,ri September. Re.st wishes for 
tile raw ,,ear. Regards.’’ j
At. tel son -aid the Russian 
team will play several Canadian' 
'.e.iins in various cities, but no] 
(late, or sites have been set. The*
IV
UNITAS TALLIES SECOND TOUCHDOWN
Johnny Unitas. 19. Balti­
more Colts quarterback, is in 
the clear as he scores the Colts'
.second touchdown in their title 
game with the New York 
Giants Sunday. Unitas scored
from four yards out. Lenny 
Moore ilcft* of the Colls 
knocks a Giant to the ground.
Thi.s was in Ihc third quarter.
— lAP Photo.)
Plans Carry On 
I For Title Fight
I NEW YORK fAP>-Roy C«*« 
fxisected to take two steps today 
in his effort to promote the re- 
iturn world heavyweight boxbg 
championship bout between Inie- 
' mar Johansson and Floyd Patter*
I son:
j 1. Decide on a definite site for 
the battle.
2. Apply to the New York state 
I athletic commission for a pro- 
; motet 's licence.
j "Right now we are sort of In- 
j dined toward the Polo GrountLs 
here," said tlie 32-year-old head 
I of the new promoting syndicate, 
j ".\nd since Johan.sson want.s to 
, fight in New York, the other 
nlternalive would be the Yankee 
Stadium.
•'.After our group gets that set­
tled. we Intend to go before the 
state .'tthletic commission and ap­
ply for a promoter’s licence.”
Cohn, accompanied by tw o  
members of his 10 - man group, 
arrived home Tue.sday night after 
conferences in S w e d e n  with 
Johansson and his adviser, Ed­
win Ahlquist.
"We hoite to hold the fight 
' sometime between June 13 and 
'June 23." Cohn said. “We md 
; the Johansson g r o u p  were In 
complete harmony on all matters 
' and w c anticipate no dlfflcult.v. . . 
t "1 expect Ingemar to arrive 
back here around Jan. 10 or 11. 
At that time we'll make definite 
arrangement.s and commitments 
for the fight."
CHRISTMAS TREE
' The Christmas tree lighted with 
candles is said to have been intro­
duced into Christmas customs by 
i Martin Luther, who died In 154&
WINTER SPORT
The siH)i t of curling was intro­
duced to Canada nearly 200 years 




GREAT cXt HEDRAL i SENSE
The Milan Cathedral, largest, have an acute ssnse of
Gothic structure in Italy, has an.^men, and scientists believe thia 
intricate iacade topped by 135 enables salmon to find their way 





C \M  t Kk s i l l  I, (I  IMItlNG
By HAROLD K. MILKS
, HAV.ANA, Cuba lAP) — In the 
. iilv other Russian team to tour year since Fidel Castro and his 
t .m;ida was  ̂ the Moscow Loktv ixuirded followers marched out of 
■ , '!:v in 1956. the hills his military revolt has
lie said the Canadian all-stars changed into a leftist-tinged so- 
will play some British'cial revolution, 
a ms while on route to Russia,! And no matter how popular—or 
nd then play the Canadian unpopular—it may be here or 
\rniy soccer team in West Gcr-:abroad hi.s regime has dug so 
any cn route home. ;deeply into every phase of Cuban
Hearts, which won the Scottish life that even his most severe 
cull last month, probably will critic.s admit Castro may be 
til,' (iiilv play exhibition matches against 'o')!!
not alter ihe touring Manchester United!




s' O 4. 1 V ""
t 1 ., . p . i
aeh
idV ■i to
Those who are left foster and America" campaign developed 
direct a program of social, econ- with Castro as its director. Many 
omic, and agricultural reform. said Fidel needed such a cam- 
This began in the Sierra Maes- paign to keep himself before the
’lit.
C'>:.,1 - 1 laev
I.
, .')2 j oint', 11
s. C.iigai'v 1- in 
lint . In-himl K.l- 
Warners are
i:i
C h iliiw tc lt  
Goes Dc'A'ii 
To Po’A'sil River
1 he e . •
C..11.1, ;. ' , ,l t_
the iij'i-. .11
g.iiee. ii, !i . '.li.,;
SisiUle I’oletn, ,M 
t'.iimck 11 In, 
more than Toleoo 
filth s’,:ot. four 1 
iiionton. Wiiim;'
sixtn luui Sjioiu.r.e remains in the 
cellar.
In tonight 's r  imi ' .  Spokane 
Moves on to G.ihjai.v, Se.ittle 
\isit.s Vietoi'ia and Edmonton 
t r avel s  to Winnijseg.
A crowd of d.iaiO saw six Fly- CHIU.IWACK <CP' — League-- 
r r  forwanis share thi' home team U-aihng Powell lliwr deteati'd 
.scoring, and four pl.-iyer.s sent olf Ciulliwaek (Fi Tue.sday night in 
the ice following a third - period „f i;,,. Pacific Coast ‘
melee that held nj) the game 15 .\nuitour Hockey League games 
minutes. j,,,, Chilliwack ice this .season.
The biawl heg.in whr-n I-.dmon-, P,ay* roeki'd Loui oii'.i to end in this country with
ton f o r w a r d  thud . Holme.-. .,̂ ,1 both ; e di,-. were hard Swedish national cage team, 
tangled with Spok.inc dcfoiitcman pi-e-,se<l at all time.:. Powell "The AAU is the governing
—  ......■!—I—' ihver tlirew Id hols at the Chilli- poclv of international sports," said
wack go.d, while Chilliwack at- Hussell 'Lyons. "These matters 
1
I .............. I imu" nels. The Swedish incident is not
By THE ASSOn.VTED I’KLSS Powell Liver took a 2-1 lead a filing that developed quickly. I 
McKcesiMirt. Pa. — .lohnny b, ti, > fh>t period, scored two F.vcryone was told some time ago I 
M o r r i s .  UH. Pittshiirgh, out- unan: wi la :1 j'.ea'* m the second the proposal tvas going to bei 
lioinled Lobby .Slinina.lo, 175, nuitalvd Chilliwack goal for turned down.
he promised rc-1 
s do the na-
Vancouver” and■“f K ) s ^ Cubans expected 





tra Hills where Castro convened 
his original cabinet last May to 
sign a drastic land reform pro­
gram which in turn created an in­
stitute of agrarian reform rapidly 
becoming more powerful than the 
Cuban governinent itself.
Today the institute controls 
more than 2,000.000 acres of farm­
land and ranchland seized from 
Cuban and American owners, has 
created 500 state - directed rural 
co-operatives and opened more 
than 400 "people's stores.”
It has moved far into Cuban in-
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE
By JACK SORDS
in t lest ,ib!y Los Angeles. Also during , R.,,iota-s re- It has moved far into <
f.vi, diving ,he May-June tour. Hearts ' '’ill 'S  ’'“L ,  Batistas ic activities, taken
-f the „„,et several Canadian teams. Januar.%
Hearts last toured Canada and 
the U.S. in 1958,
masses.
As a guess, Fidel retains the 
loyal support of perhaps 60 per 
cent of all Cubans—most of them 
from the lower end of the econ­
omic and social scale.
Of the remaining 40 per cent, 
most oppose Castro, hope for a 
change here but bitterly resist 
any move to restore Batista or 
one of his followers.
Economically, C a s t r o  critics 
say his regime is going down hill 
on a toboggan. His own spokes­
men claim everything is fine— 
that foreign exchange balances 
have dwindled but the Castro’s 
agricultural and industrial plans
P(?AIRC 0O & -
over the
Looking back over a year and poultry business, seized
. promises. Fidel Castro .still is'for operation fishing and tobacco 
winning eight r ib a ’s most popular public fig. i interests m Pinar del Rio Prov- 
matches and losing once to Man- jjp the same time bei'ooc, and stuck at least a foot
Chester City. jtg most hated. ' ‘oto Cuba's giant sugar business
I A nationalistic movement with i^*)rough the occupation of several 
_  C • !a distinct and steadily increasing |Of the country s 161 sugar mills.N o  LOOe So rio s Itrend toward the IcR. the Castrol B >''eeps its own accounts.
5/ ' movement has split Cuba u j^^^^'itration has been remarkably freeC J *  L  T  jCubans. t '^ e s  horn a chequebook Castro,
r ’QI* S V V fiQ lS n  I 63111 i Be has lost thousands of his or-:‘-‘arries in lu.s shu t pocket and]-------------
iginal supporters, many of them niakes and enforces its own laws I
soon will give Cuba's people a 
new and better life.
Corruption and government 
have for decades been almost 
synonymous in Cuba but even 
Castro's critics say his adminis-
fcsL 
6(?AV~ 
FOX 'TUeSG PtSTS ANC? 
PPCDATORS ARtI 
AvtOUG TMOSn 1UAT , popMisrt yEAR-'Bcxido 
stOtrr foa hunt- ) 










c e e v
ePCAT 
HOtitJUD OWL
BOULDER. Colo. (API -  ‘'H 'f 1
chairman of the American Amat-'^^^*^*^  ̂ attacks on the- As Castro’s social and economicAthletic Union’s basketbrulUnBed States and its ,x)licics. |reforms reached the point of 
committee said today the A A U gamed many;no 
was "perfectly justified” in re-jR,*?  ̂ on balance In­
fusing to sanction a serie.s Castro lost ground during
return, a massive "h a t ci
a 1959.
TUESDAYS FIGHTS t .c'.-.cit Lie I iiw. il Liver goal 43 nui.st be handled through chan-*
HUMAN LIFE HERE
ELECTION HOPES VANISH ' t f A i n r i A  l u  n i r c
Last January he promised Cuba I VALUtU IN l lwJ 
free elections as soon as a *
M o r e  t o  i t .
g.-'.l ill tne fiiv.l.
Gi'nrge Wh.'.le was 
fer l\i.vi-ll L i . e r '  
Singles \ I le ilillli'd 
.\iidi'i'sen.
Gooii ' i i d . "  and S’a".e
Clevelntul, 8.
MinneniKilis — Kenny Lane,
M3, Muskegun, Mil'll, knocked 
out Ray 1 .anea'-tcr, l-li!'-j. SjKir- 
tanburg, S.C,, 3.
I.«s Augcu's Fiooti' Monroe,
122'-,  Los Angeles, oulpointetl
Bahy Hrow.i, 121, M.unla. U».
Stocktiiii, Calil, Ilenny Ca'ing,
121, Slocktiiii, onioointed Lilly 
Peaciu'k, I'-’l 'i .  I." An.g.'lc;-', in
Sacrnmentii, Calif. -- .‘Vuhuin **' n'lnnt
Coiieland, 132'.., Flint. Mich , ont-/"' L'l 
pointed Koherto iMonoi Gurein, goals pint
137, Mexico, I'loiig !.e:-.'oi
Lyon’s comment came shortly 
lop scorer after Jim McGregor, 37. an Amer- 
with' two.,i('an who has made a career of* , ,
bv Wiilly c’oarhinR n a t i o n a l  basketball . . 
llai'.ev Linncll, Hank y E n ro p o . took a verbal
and Stece Chorh ,̂v. I'oke at Dan Terris, head of the
groundwork of unfettered political 
■ parties could be re-establi.shed.
I Today his own 26th of July 
movement is the only political 
party functioning freel.v through­
out Cuba, aside from the Cuban 
Communist party iPartldo So- 
cialistia Poinilan. Others have 
!been v i r t u a l l y  driven undor-
i lli.s regime has .sent more than
PORT MORESBY 'Reutcr.s'- 
Human life is not without : 
price among the primitive nat- | 
ives of the Lai Valley in Papua | 
-New Guinea. It may be val- < 
lied at anywhere bclwcx-n 15 ! 
to 40 pigs.
When a warrior is killed in 
onc' of the inter-tnhal clashes 
still common in the lugged 
soulhern highlands of this Aus
\
persons to firing s(iuacls,| tralian-administcred territory.
El.ill '  L.-lni'idt, A1 Lloyd and 
Hnd.v Lei ingcr h.nulled the scor- 




1 mostly on charges of terrori.slic
,, . , I activities under Batista. Ca.stro:
t ti '' ihas all the iiower of a dictator.^
,u-„ „i Ihe turned McGregor made his remarks
.st-iiiii anil pre-ised two , f,,,,. j,„n„„nccd In New l  .1..,. ... .o'.G..i
Lowell Liver
Conservative balance within the
Colt Pilot Credits Aides 
For Help In Big
B.v I the llear.-: I ’liicago, we had 
jii.iy iilund a yard
I,OF I'.VNO.S
nAI.riMOU-. lAL*- -dwo good 
rea.sons (or the second-hall Lie- 
v.orks of L.dlinioi'c c'olt.-. in thcii' 
drive to a -I'coial -tiMlgllt N.i- 
tiomil l-'iiolli.d! League eliam- 
piom.lh|i ■’.d m the ine-.;- box 
throngli all Ihcir g.inie;..
Tlu' re.oon- A:,ci-ianl coaehes
Charley Winn-r ,and Herman ,,, ,„ je  Hint lu.s be
eh
id half than he 
lad been jiK.iin", in'the first hldf, 
We wanleil to iioji lliosi' sideline 
pa M': to ILiiion Hill, which had 
licell givinc, U:, lioiiiilc," 
"Slininick 1 ;iiud up wKh two
•iecond - ll.df lllUTCe|illollS Illlll 
ncai 1\ lead a thud on tlie same
«‘'^'""-y;rk tile AAU'had'i^^fuia'crioVanV;;!^"*’,'^
__ Ttion a series of games invloving
ih e T n  u.!rr,‘it^i«''v<’i’nment has been driven out. ierris  sad  the ren on w'ns that into exile, into we l l
n l obscurity or into a Cabanish 'h w  arranging the Swed-,J^,m^,^,
McGregor, at his home in Port­
land, Ore., for the holidays, de- 
nieci In' is a professional prd- 
inoti'r, adding he lias "no finan­
cial Interest In the game."
MeGre.gor predicted the Swedes 
will play in the U.S. anyway, ns 
did Ake Nll.s.son, president of the 
Swedish Ba.ski'thall Federation.
negotiations for compensation 
between the warring clans .-.tart 
immediately.
'ITie killer’s clan pays at least 
15 pigs in compenNation to the 
clan of the deaii man. and up to 
40 pigs if he was a very im|H>rt- 
ant member of the clan.
As in most parts of the terri­
tory, the pig is the highest unit 
of curiency among these people 
who as yet have little know­
ledge of a cash economy.
,-d ’
r
GETS THE PO IN T(S)
p£rTtT.
By A la n  M a v « r
Hall, Ihe "eve. of liead eo;i l 
Wceb Ewhank during bu'.liic;.:. 
lenns.
'I1u‘ Cells M'oii-d -in.'i poinis ilii-. 
yc.'iir In 13 game.,, iiu'luding .Sim- 
da.v’s 31-L1 Idle viehiry over 
New York Giant.-, Sixty per cent 
of till' iioiiits Well' raeked np in 
the seeniul half, with 39 per eenl 
-o r ' 166 pniiit'. In the fourth 
quarter alone,
I,ATE SnUJK.S '
Including tlu'ir , 2t-point ouL 
burst dll Soil.lay'.-, luial iieried, 
they 1,'Njiledcd fur .it least 21 
point-, llli edliel the t)uid or 
jiMirth peiu.vl i.( (,nn game.
"Ch.irlev an-,l lleilil.in d.i a 
V.oiidei’lul j.ili in the (.|e--. bo's," 
s.lld Ewhiiiik, e,xpilaiiilllg a major 
(..clor lid i.i.' '• lido [iv 1 olifchmcs,
Wlnni'r and Lall analvce the 
g.line’s c.irl.v pl.gv, iCl.i' ihcir el.i- 
scivlitlons to Lie iieiich hv te.le- 
phone and .‘Uj.gertt formafion lull 
'jiistiuciil.'V Id half U(mi. ,
MP To Again Urge 
Conservation Meet
OTTAWA (C P '-T ie  Common.s 
will he asked to recommend to 
the government a federal-provin­
cial conservation conference in a
pa.'-s ml 'ic.-pin.ii i (i.r the season |■̂ ..solnli(ln spon.soreij by H. W. 
were the n." t by
mg a \a |i |  clu.er to the spot 
where the b.ill w:ri bc-mg Ihrowii 
h.id a lol to do w dll it
liu'idi ninll' , .Shlnidck's seven
OF TME S T L O U /S  
f^ A W K S y  H A ^  P U T  
To g e t h e r  a
C F  3 0 -P O fP ir  -• O R -  
E B T T E R , C A M  E E
P E c e h t l y  b h t  h e
w
'i.rM'H
. -, .  . ..
H A E H lS  W O R K c u r
7.
O U T  F O R  R /M  /F  
HE HOPEE TO  R E 7 A /H 7i7k7/,m'.
m U B A  SCOR/Ns TITLE.
J , ' 7 ,  I 








! Ill .Nil. sea- 
a one ■ year
II at le.i ,i tin; 1.1 
.'iiius and In,IV la 
league record.
Such adju: liin-nts al.-o vVere big 
laarions (oi' tlu' lot.d of 17 pas.'.e;i 
-.toleii bv Coll bia'b:icki,'r;i dmiiig 
• ea:.<m for aiioth'-r unii'anil miu'H. 
SI’I.IT JOB
’ l lcr inaa u .ii.dl;. : m the
1 ltd .'one 1 IV, '  b.i'v .ind cliurt.s 
thv f-pacim; ' beiwieii  linemen, 
V, lllle 1 enip’riili .lie oil the 
hai'k' ;," L'lid Winin r,
In S n n d a v W m n e r  le- 
I'l.Ued, .Ni W .'I’nik end Lnh
giving llli' iCoHh
tionl'ae w'lin .lii.s 
I’aa I p.isses, 
di'feilsive hldf- 
ff IL; .vards to
Herridge 'CCF—Kootenay West'.
His propo.sed eonferenec urge.s 
dl.sens.sions "with a view to the 
establishment of nation - wide 
priiii’iples on .soil, forest and wat- 
i-r conservation and land use,"
'Ha- government already has In 
motion plans fot n national con­
servat ion c(|nfeix.nce on renew­
able resoui'ces .sui’h a.s forests, 
water, and wild life. Two jire- 
liminar.v meetings linve heen held 
with tlie provinces, and tlie con- 
lereiu e Is seheduled (or late next 
.veiir or early 1961. ,
I f W i
A fA /H A '^  7 U 0 E A T  THE 
EE AE O H  (2 JO S) AH P PER 
u A M £ (2 9 .^ ) P A R K S  HE 
S E T  L A S T  Y E A R  
/U  O R P E R  
TO P O  
/T,




CURLINOi Mor« of lha wintar* oMCItamant Urltlah Columbians Ilka baatl
hi'hlK'lker w.i., 
a h.'r, kiHill o( 
ri ('epiaim. >>a 
"We inovi I 
b.iek (’ail 'I',I
The adju.-.inient may liist ma!*th'to solve this and
IV In ' ,1 ' loiebiU'I.el I 111' ' * ■ '  ̂ '' ' ’ l-' , I olt a ' ‘.Isb
n! I'dr', I. I ' i’;ii > oi-lli't .have 
r iM 11 ,1.1'.' ' w ;*1 ,i.ii |.,i
I W ,:,l Mon
Pli'a’l'm
\  MiD ,M \M  8 I'll bn iF M T , '




KAIRFIF.I.n, Me’, 'AP' -  Tlie 
snpei Intendenl of the Central 
Maine, .Sanatorium says all iiiul- 
loeks Ihave la'cn removed fmm 
file eicntH) doom of one of me 
men's buildings at the state tu- 
beiealosis hospital. Dr, Wllllaiii 
11 Grow had ordered the |iiub 
I"*'.' loekmg to halt the sn)uggllng <ii 
sdll hqoia to the 52 iiatleiits In the 
il.'od baildi’ig Init'he .Mild Ihe piolileiii 
' laivv I.S "under control,"
n il
THAT'S WHY IT'S CA.’SADA'S IlKST-SKU.INd HEgll!
(>, ■
^ M o re  f la v o u r f  
m ore l i fe ,  
m ore s a t is fa c tio n ! W A •MABEL BLACK L A B a r
Thii idTcrhicmcnt it m)j, publiihcd oi dupUjftd It/Hie Liquoi Control Ooiid or ttf the Gomrtmin| ol BfiliHl ColuiWili
Budget Smashed? N eed  Cash? Sell, Trade or R en t-P h o n e  PO  2 -4 4 4 5
— ' ..... -..... ........  . .... .... . ...... ' ...... - " .................. ....... ... .. ....—..... ............................................... ........ .... . .... . .... ... ................... .................... ■■ .... . . ' ... .
rAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY C O fU E l. WED^ DEC. M, 18SS _
VtlE DAILY COt'KIEIt
CLASSIFIED RATES
I Help Wanted (Male) For Rent Property For Sale
CIa:». îlit.'d AdvcrtistmvntJ and ^  „  r .  
Notice' ff'r thi? 'jage must be 
received 9:30 am . day of 
publication
Phone p e s ^ m  
Linden 2-TI19 < Vernon Bntcant 
Birtn. cneagcnit-m, Marriage 
no'dcca. and Card of Ti.aaki $1.25 
in hlcinonam I2c per count line 
niininium SI 20
ClajHifted adverti'icrncnt ar» in­
serted at the rate of 3c pci a*.rd 
p-cr ini-ertioD for one and two 
ti'nes. 2\ic |je* word tor three, 
four, and five consecutive tiiie. 
and 2c per word (or six consee 
iitive insertions or more.
Miniiaum charge for any ad 
vertisement is 30c,
Rsxc your advertisement the 
fir.-.t day it appears. We will not 
be respunsiblM fur more than tm*̂  
incorrect in.sertion
fI.ASStFlia> DISPLAY !
Deadline 5:00 p m tiay prenoua 
to publication |
Ope 'nbertioii $1.12 per fe'umn j 
inch
Thiei consecutive inscrtiens $1 05
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN RE- 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX S U IT ^ .
by well established Newly decorated, $85 includes
heat and water.
Kelowna ■ PO 5-5049.
126









V E R N O N
Phone LI 2 -7 4 1 0
TODAY!




THE BERNARD LODGE i 
1 Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave.,, 
phone PO 2-2215.____________ U
FOfT rENT — A LOVELY NEW 
duple.x. 2 or 3 bedrooms. Phone 
iPO 2-6608. tf
HOUSe 7 6 ROOMS. CONVENI-' 
ENT location, $60.00. Phone PO 
2-4064. 126
, 4 llOOM~SlJlTO, FURNISH ; 
heated. Suitable lor couple with  ̂
child. Phone PO 2-3104. . If
0 l7 E- A i^  TWO'^B^ROOM 
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE^- 
Adults only. Phone PO 2-2018.
tf
I Property For Sale ' V IC T O R IA  M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE — v i-c, i 's.ricw i
BEST BUY -  SOUTH SIDE
Close to downtown end sandy beach, three bedux)!!!" f;re- 
place, wall to wall carpeting, automatic gas heatiiiE;. --U wir­
ing. recently decorated, part basement ami garage. Owner 
willing to sacrifice. Low monthly paynu-nt^
F.P. 19,000.00 — TERMS; t'.XSlI
C h arle s  D. G ad d e s  Real Estate
CloM' in. natural gas heating. 
Plume PO 2-7718. 127
NEW LAKESUORE NHA Home- 
I i One
iWc.'t
288 BERNARD AVE. 
F. MANSON 2-3811
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
P. Ratel 2-3370 W. Cadde.s 2-253.5
125
per column meb i / r  i \
S)« consecutive insertiona $98 Hclp WfllltOU (FCITlSlO)
per column inch
THE DAILY COL’BIKR 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8.30 a.m. to 5:C0 p.m aaily 
.vionaay to nat irday
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE TO 
Safeway store. Call 1017 Fuller 
Ave. tf
2-BEDROO\l“llOUSE~ON T aW- 
RENCE Ave. Phone PO 2-4150. tf
Wanted To Rent
NEW NHA HOMES -  6 %  INTEREST
*2800 DOWN — *55 MTII. —
Close to beach, 2 bedrooms, 
livingroom and dining room. 
F.P. *11.800.
*3450 DOWN — $73 per 51TII.
—Water St.. 2 bednxims, 
natural panelled living room, 
wall to wall flirpct. dining 
room and lovely kitchen. 
F.P. *14.950. .
Deaths
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A
|.er5on with general office c x - ------------------------------------------
trerience for a small office in WANTED BY BUSINESS Couple 
Vernon, able to meet public. 1—Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
T>ping an a.ssct. Able to drive a modern suite by Jan. 15. Apply 
car. Phone V^ernon LI 2-7410 for'Courler Bqx 7877. tf
an appointment. tf
SENGER — Funeral service for| Help Wanted
the late Joseph Senger of llutland, ■ J r  I \  I ROOM AND BOARD FOR work-
who passed awav in the Kelowna! I|V\ale anU remaie) ing men. Private entrance. Close
Hospital m Monday, will be h e ld ____________________________ !to downtown. Phone PO 2-4460. *
from St. Theresa's Church on HELP WANTED — MEN ANDj 130
Thursdav. Dec. 31 at 11 a.in. Rev. Women as salesmen.‘Age Is noj 
F. L. Flynn will celebrate the barrier. Apply Niagara Cycloj 
Mass, interment in the Rutland Massage. Shops Capri or phone
cemeterv. Prayers and Rosary PO 2-4806. 11 ------- —--------------;———
will be recited in Day’s CTiafM?! of ~  . J  GOOD USED PIANO, GOOD
Remembrance on Wednesday/ PoSitlOn Wanted ‘^Portant. Wanted im-
Doc. 30. at 8:30 p.m. Surviving _ _ ____________ _______ _ mediately. Phong PO 2-4793
Mr, Senger is hhs loving wife jvuddLE A G E D  WO MA N  ____________________
Katherine, two sons, Edward and 3., arable for baby sitting, night j
Albert at home, one dnughter, or dav. Phone PO 2-8610. 129, At‘f!r>lae t f t r
Bernice iMr,;. M. Bontim of Rut- _  - , ,  PARPFN'rFR'; WORK A r ilC ie S  rO l J d lC
land, one grandchild, two si.stcrs. FOR ALL CARPENTTRS 
Day’s Funeral Service Lid. is in pbone J. Wanner. PO--..0-8. 




In Memoriam For Rent
2 SEMI-FORMAL DRE^ES — 
tf Light blue, worn once. Size 8 and 
“ 12. Phone PO 2-4445 before 3 p.m. 
‘ 125
WARM 2 ROOM SUI'TE. PARTLY
NEW HAND KNIT SWEATER 
iMary Mkxim Pheasant design.!
ALLEN — In loving memory of, furnished, self-contained. Phone Phone PO 2-4604.
a dear wife and mother. Elizabeth PO 2-4794. tf
tf
Allen who pa.sscd away Dec. 30, MODERN 2 - BEDROOM
1943.
Peacefully sleeping, resting 
la.st.
at bungalow with enclosed garage. Situated in Okanagan Mission 
„ . adjoining Mission Creek. Boating 
facHiticsu Natural gas heated. 
Electric range supplied. Spaciou.-
ONE 6-VOLT B.A. BATTERY 
Brand new. Phone PO 2-4998.
tf
trials arc past Small ApplIanccs
In silence she suffereu, inuTtience she bore uvutr ukuu wun maiuiKi*nv j,an- cUMPLtTt- uuuvCiU iAi>iu
Till C’KKi called her'tvome t o c o m p a c t ,  well deigned General Electric vacuum and 
suffer no more kitchen with ample cupboards.,pohshcr accessories. Barr A
—Ever remembered bv ' “ kc linen and bedroom clo.sets. Anderson, 594 Bernard Ave. tf
125 t-pc. bath, tiled floor.s through- —------- —----------- —■—  --------
out. Ideal for retired couple. To n .  * J r * _  
view plione PO 4-4438. Available D O atS  AnCi C tiy inC S 
earlv January. tf „ -  .......  . —
* BEDROOM HOLSE, • ACRE^gj^j, skiing, with or
land, s .̂tuated edge of town. outboard motor. Phone
Secluded lot with trees. Apply pa
worthy of yoiu office Bcnneit Stores __________ ______ -
her family.
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim is to Vk'
eonfidence.
m ,j Kill* St. rnooe TO 2 2:w
Personal
Pets and Supplies
AiX'OHUUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write PU  Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
1‘Al.CO W(K)L ‘ insulation’. 
In'talbx! bv btouer mcllvod rovts 
le-i, rixme Tiche. Kel 1‘0  2-J.«8, 
Vfr. MN 23<-.'W 126
SEiniC  TANKS AND UHE.ASE 
trap* c!c»ne<l, vicuum rtjuipp«xl 
Intertof Septle Tank Service 
Phone PO;-26T4
M. n .  Sat. tf
FULLY MODERN* FURNISHED 
bachelor -̂ uite. Refrigerator, 
i.Mige iind wall to wall c.xrpcting, FOR SALE , I uREHREU 
Apple office Bennett Stores. Beagle Puppie.x. male and female.
M. W. S.it. tf Wonderful house jx-ts, good hunt- 
’ ers. For information write Shady- 
GROUND FLOOR BACHELOR Kennels. Box 275. Kamloopv 
-uite. Bed-silling loorn. kitchen, pbone 25312U. 127
l athToom. i,mge and ufngerat-
(,r. Oil heated, h.ilf Stock from hOR SALE 18 MONTH OIT) 
town. $50. Call PO 2-2125. tf '«ale registered Chesape.ake Bay 
. . .  - Retriever. For p.articuiars phone
3 BEDROOM HOt SL IN’ OK-A- Armstrong I.Incoln 6-3715. 
NAGAN MISSION. go<vd •i.-e jjg
rrxi'iK. plenty of ruplxi.ml xp.'ur - __
n o te  to ‘toiei and schex'l. Phone " F  SPECIALIZE IN PEI'S AND 
PO 4.41^2 1'n their ne«-<i«. Shellv s Pet Supplies,
590 Bernard Ave. Dial PO 2-2000
tftf 2 R(X)M MODERN SELF CON-j 
^  TAINED suite, IN is ate enlr.ince.
South Pandrei. Phone PO 2-2442 
or after .5 phone PO 2-3119. 126
LARGE 2 IUH)M BACHEUin' 
suite, '.te.vm heat, furnisherl. $50
for ('nr, $55 for t'so. Phone PO I’IRST MORTlJAGldJ AV'AII. 
2-7(t79, 784 Elliott 128 ABLE on Kelown.a reridentia)
property . F'or Quick Action con 
FOR ,(,g  ̂ Reekie Agencies. exdu.siv(
Mortgages and 
Loans
DRAPi:S EXPERTLY MADE -  
Ktee eslimtile-., l)oiii Gviest.
PtKine P0 2 24S1. tf
lost And Found
REWARD FOR fUriirnN OF
Large black Pei Sian cat. white SLEEPING ROOM
^A^V^eserUncs Po'** m  ' ' ’’'‘’tc ’  ̂ KeYowna’ agents for the Canad.i. 662.5. e\( rungs 1 O * 37** close to Shops Capri. Phone pgr,r,nnrnt Mortgage Corporation
IH) 2 6!)U9 125 253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
SI.F.EPING ROOM FOR RENT, 16. Res. PO 2-4959
Gentleman preferred . Phone
PO 2 2414 das s. PO 2-2:.52 even- MONEY* TO ’ l-OAN ON REAI.
f^Propert' , consolidate your debts. 
SITTING icpaynble after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard AvC,, phone
tf
Equipment Rentals
F L ( K m  SANDING MACHINF„S 
polisbrrx now avnliable lor
tf
BED
rent in Kelowna; at'o s|iras’ guns. 
skill saw. electric disc, vibrator FURNISHED 
rnnderi.. .ibn fLitmtillcr B A B  room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Paint S!>ot Ltd F'>r dctnils phone Mrs. Craze, .542 Buckland Ave. 
PO 2-3636 M , W.. F. If PO 2-2846.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIREGORY
APPLIANCE RF.PAIRn
niRNitn HRo$
Mafni appllinct Kcpilr* Al 
Kflimn* (kirvir* (llnie 
rxen* roi ZMI IX* W«l«r M
fly«~AinroMaTic 
Applltnr* tiers Inf|«r«inmrpJr4 vveMlnibouM Ikntr* 
riwM iHunioi
F l’N^RAL SERVICES 
“Kr.txnvNA rvMtRAi innrcTOM' 
nannr*
i>»> ro 2-3IHO 
Kv« ro J row 
ro I-30M
nREENIIOl7HF» *  NllRBERIFJI
Al Otantue •̂ '•rir*»P* finwrrin* «Uirab« ferrmilAlii - I Pollnt ri*n(" and Cul rUm»r»
b u lld o zin g  a BAHKMENT8 ,„%^;’;;."̂ i’-\ ‘
KVASe m'u.iM»/.iMi
laadlnx xrilcl ale. 
VYIni-h e<u'i|'pril
Pboo* PtK-7»»4 R\«niii|i 1*01 HM
IIARDWARH STORES
CLEANING SERVICFa
liuwer (rexh rle*nln« ol rii|t, liirmlur*, 
end iii»ltr»«‘r» i-arilru mil h* Ucinry-1 
irnintd >p«s-l*IUlt linidini illpinmat. |
Aaitilinn Itrxarrh iiuarmiter* 
MiilUliun nai-kcd by Uoyili nl lamdnn.'
I 0,11 cleaning ix ssamnrnilril bv partni* 
ami ‘ W iBlariialwmaUy adMilord I
K«i 4'l»* Killiaali>a, riiwK PO I JfTI 
ltUHAa.KA,N mtKWAV l'tr.A,MKH8
c l e a n in g ” SUPi'H E8....
n i  PAINTS
nrally vVaaiitra. Prlia l>a<> Pmiera, 
VValar llrairra, Rapalr. Main A Rcrvle* 
(U'TI.A.\D IIAHOWAnr; 
ttutland Phon* POS-yill
RIOYINcT anO tOR AGE
Cars And Trucks
1956 CHEV. STATION WAGON 
V-8, automatic, twu-toiie. Apply 
.Lakeview Motel, RR4, Kclownn.
I 127
I FOR SALE 1950 METEOR 2- 
;iloor. Radio, heater, overdrive 
and goo<l rubber. Car in good 
condllion. Phoiu' PO 2-8239 after 
4 p.m. tf
19.55 FORD FAIHI.ANE CLUB 
Seilnn — Automatic transmit,slon, 
V-8, 2-tone tan an<l cream, radio 
and heater, excellent condition. 
Cull PO 4-4683. 120
1949 " METtlOH,.. EXCELLEN'r
condition. Mn.sl .sell. PO 2-4134.
I 129
MIRAIT.KAN PRUUITW 
nUarb. tkmp, VkaDtl Waa 
Prampl Ceurtaoua 8<rvlr« 
rktm roplar 4«U
DELIVERY SERVICE
4.0MBT l>KI.IVKnV IKBVIOil 
Phmia
Odbarfei ('aruit
I Mb lo>n A'* Krlnwaa. B.c..
~ifto:f;i»S” oruArHV «r:nvu-«~
IMi't'ry and Iranalri H«r»K«
II K ilirrinani Him** 
m? Kllia ji|
Pbonaa l»yy 1*0 liiOJ
Kve ro TItsf
I I> niAPXIAN * I'o I
Alllrd Van l.inrt. Aienu |.m'al. I.ua| 
railam-a Mnvlnt C'ommcirial and llouN, 




Phmn Pinlahinii. Color Pllma and MitK'M 
174 Rarnard Ave. Ktlatrii«
riHHM rinuM
SEWING SUjrrLlER
IRWINO AUPPI.V PENTHR 
PboM ros-UMi 4iy Barnard Ava.
lUnati Roll A.MaHa Vacuum I'laanei Ul.M 
Brutb Vacuum Uaaoat liagM 
SaniDi Set I tea a HpacuUty
e q u ip m e n t  RBN’TAIil
RoiorUh>fa IdMWaia *»"daaaR T  R. paint APfll I.TO 











The new look in 
niito finundiig.
Call ns for details NOW.
A. W . GRAY
]Rc<il Estate and liiMirniicc 
Agencies f,td.
PHONE PO ‘2-3175 
217 Bernard Ave, 
Kelanna, B.C.
125
*4100 DOWN — *80 MTII. —
Spacious 3 bodrixirn. full 
basement home on 95’ lot 
and carport. F.P. *16,800.
*1700 DOWN — *83 5ITH. —
Pridhani sub.div. Spacious 
3 bedroom lunm' F.va'iy up 
to date fe;,tui'o inehuiin.'i 
double p'himbin".
F.P. S17.7.50
More to Choose from See Us Now.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK L E  LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. -  PHONE PO 2-2127 
EVENINGS PHONE
Geo. Gibbs—PO 2-8900 Louise Borden PO 2-1715
By J.AMES K. N E Sl U T r  ' ie.-, and cx e u  i.scd no control 
VICTORIA—CoIl.^•.aul iiuiea.se tbe teacher,
in le.ieiieis'  pay is bringing eon- eeiiUI well bo good for the 
mile south al bridge (in s t a n t  demands from munioipali- I ' rovmee and its people if the
side ,,t C.i-a l.oina sub- that the provmei.il govern- govermnent  paid all the salar .
divi ' i  in. _ bed iooms  plus lien (>i taki’ tiver >'nlir»'!v the p.iy- making tliem aniform
tlurd bedroom. 12,900 sip ft. house j,, teachers ’ salarie,-, tiiroiiahoul Uie province.  The
;uea p'us ear  ptirl im 71 fL j . i k e  j. „umieipali t ies now  ̂ »*" par t i cularly
property.  1 ull price jn.M.t thev ' r e going broke pacing ' ' ' ‘a ’' a umlorm salary scale,  pre-
YVYuY: '' ^  t ea c he r s ' ' s a l a r i e s ,  fer rmg to negotiate piecemeal ,
c i a c  '. noiH .i3n_. Latest  s torm lias .starU'd over  believing thi.s gives them more
a *400.W'O a yea r  inerease in power.
FUR SALE 'nVO BEDROOM teaehci s '  salane.s in Grea te r  Vie- 'Uuve s no reason why a
; lu'usc* in rur.ii district. Full toria,  sXii urbilrat ion boarvl made'^* aeher  in \anesiuvei  shviuld
ijilumbin.g. large lot. Full iniee Uu' award.  The Mayor of Vic- io.gh''*' 'pay liiaii a  t eacher
SI.000 with a low viowii pa.vnient toria.  and the reeves of tlie ad- - ay,  Kelowna. Veinon,  Pr ince 
Phone PO 2-7030. 125 joining munieipalit ies are horn-  Rui’crt  or t i a i ib rook.  .5 teaeh-
, . . .  I fled, insist the taxes will have to a teaeiier,  and the sUidenls
Logs Wanted
_______ r _______  __  to t _______
ELLISON SAW MILL WAN'FS If the inovineial  government  ^'>‘ *a or Vaneuuver.  
fir tie logs. *1.30 per tie. P 0  5- t. 'kes over  fuil payment  of teach- '  " ' 'me reason the provincial
5924. 127 e r s ’ salaries,  the teachers  will Kovernment has been af ra id  Ui
MELBOURNE i U P ' - W n u i s  un -^-vanls.  1 he ■' ','> ' ‘"va.ghout Uu u i l u e
to 1,50 miles an hour liave rpmed W.ieiier.s themselves are fearful , , . , .............
♦ » ; 1 I V- V I ( i i't !l\iv fill' tlii'V ilvi! t vXin! tii lu' t'Ul it \W‘i vvMlit WiH!) tilO
J « 1 II 4’1'i si t‘i'il 'IN ■̂lVll v,i’1vsm!' fill till! I'viV*ki' . a  Willi I'tkvi kMolrs on nn ;ur- ^ i t u  *• , « • t ’ *i
strip near  , \ustral iaU .Antarette '■'hat re.isoii '.la y do ii,>t expUtiii, .0 .,' ,ieliers Mlane.-  aiul
ba .^0 nl Maw^fjn. fcXlt'nuil Af- iht'ii oUanaiid^ .ini tluar b"* t t ' - o t ' l u am l u  civil soi''-
f ans  Minister Rieluml Casey an- I'c,',' mere : , ' cs  a i e  bringing the ' ‘’JJ’''' '* Pie coven imen t
nouneed today ttiat a radio mos- d.i\ eio-er and eio.-er wlien ' ' ' iced to tiiM- by the
sage laid been received saving .t thev' l l ail lie eivsi servants 
devastatiii 'g bli:';:;ii(i winch hit wlutho 
Mavvson Tuesdav had alre.idy g.overn
caused more than U 100,000 dam-  p’,, al ternat ive but to force it. 
age :*t ttie base.  All members  nl xi ie provincial  guvenimt  
the expedition were believed safe. \ . „ „ . a  pay t eacher s ’ salar
and permi t  teachers  the freedom
. I
ei. lll'lM UU* Ul.Wh W m lO “ ................................... ..... ......
up to pav the higher salaries >m?!ying places me quite as 
teachers.' importiuU as the students ui V'ic-
t.'.iel'.ris ti'.eime’.v es. w llo do not
eSt̂ is-
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
547 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2739
Super-Valu Block
SMALL HOME IN THE COUNTRY
Â ou .should .see this neat 2 bedroom homo with livingroom, 
kithccn. utility, bathroom, good well, chicken house and small 
barn. House is clean, bright and warm. Situate ! on 8 acres 
of good land close to highway and comniunilv sIoil:. I'ull 
price Is only $7,930 with terms. M.L.S. No. 1107.




or R. Vickers 2-8742
SKI lllSTOKY
Norway's Association for the fbey now 
Promotion of Skiing eel,.!irated hon.-4 with the people's nuiney 
its 75l!i anniversary in 1958. ,ii tlie guvenimenl p:
C O U R IER  PATTERNS
Tlu* w il ,i lUu Vi.'.
:a\ 4.* Il - bo UhU til fr'onu* if t eacher s 's;thu K ’> kv A‘p , with tint
unit 
,i ifs
mum C'liriillitit's unab!:e to pa.v
witlu )ut :mcicavi ii;: ta xe.s and no
:i in U ixp; i>\’l i a u n  s liis t.ixe> going
t be li i' tO j y  l.-;u.Tk’i s more than
nu'v Wdirt tht’ (■liblic i't>u 1dors an atie-
lUii- i,;di • VVi
I t 's  S o  Ea sy
to profit by placing a
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  A D
Just fill in this form and mail it to;
THE D.MLY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT . KF LOWNA
FILL LN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLOT
M u s ic  Teacher  
Keeps Fit 
W ith  P u sh u p s
'rv)RO\'10 U P . Ml. Ixi.d'S 
L.iio, .Muiiii li.i' t>eeii vloiiig
(-‘othi|.: ,,i!d ill i: .diiing i xv‘iei-.e--
:di lu I 111,' ,md i. ii i,e  lio ii'ii^im
wfi' .'iie ifi'.iuSd slop now becausB 
■hr 81.
'Wliv ilnnodii't 1 do pu-.iuipi  ̂
evel v il,i> 'he a'-kvd .1 leiKirUT 
1 eC( nt! \ "1 m rot n!,! v . t"
I : mmng te.ielu r for 3.5 years. 
Ml M.ivh ml lu 1,; m d,.nng 
p'M'ieio a-' a gal as part ol her
.-■'inmiig ti.dii.ng
1 • N,,,v tt.i V Li'i-'TC' a hiibit
. I eiijo. . .Alii 1 h.iv, a t  t.iken .1
(iirp (if Oirdii iiio ill 70 voai^ ' 
M l, Mul ell fl h ill. .del t 
Cl ,n lmf,‘.li, 1, ii - I -I ! her age 
li.o (iiUi'd a i,'w I ii.’iee--ioie . 
m.imlv tti.it -tie limits la r.'clf to 
L-’ Piiioi'..
to 10 words 
to 15 words 
to 20 words




(Thes# Cash Rates Apply tf Paid in lu D.ivsi
NANJE ............................................... ..............................
A D D R E S S ___________________________________
EASY-TO-OWN LUXURY
Pv I.M it \  Will LLI K
I’ov. ( f p- ' o  t, :v; fe a 
lien, e’, ".il,’ Ooi del l>>r ■ l .1 v,
O ' '• i . e .iP.d Irv v '
I’, P so n ' .1 -11 oi'ir '!, !
, i . ; . i ■ „ , 1 1 , o ,,. 0 ' J, . 1 ,
\ 1.) X 1,1 X 1.1 re. n, m
No .’,ii 1II s; I o.g, • .'iKil, V M
i'.’! \  I'i ii'i.ut iifirr’f
S ,,il T',;!!:TV-t i\'t, U!:
e, ■'! . I' i to' I - i h'S, ,t ! • ■ ;,, , 1 s 
p.o! in bi 'L; ' K ! 
Con-e-i
Tm ' . t.( r 1 I. •1 r- r ’T, U
'.ky ’1 - ’m1',\V o in [ ' ! * Uiln Ht r
i.itht r. tli'- i ,t.. IS t h'ii ) T,.!uh ' ̂
'vVa Wle t- iioi- i- , ' lUlV
1 thr IN*" .!iliU ’,V f mi.iiiV*
V ti".ii on till' "Smfl 4.1 t:iO lb!'> ...1
c t Hi it vot.'iv !i'-i <
I of 111 t ! Gil ■‘ UN ra I r>
11UL 4M'1 tin- ..1 i.d, tl adition 1if
t!if* r.i111 1 h 0 1it’ 1 1 i ' 'mm 1f  L
.1I ti t 111 N, ’.s Oi f.. fHithf 1 H
ti V i •’loll r. 5 1hnd M‘U is, a
} 1, ,u ii, r nd ttiC clht r a
,1 f (>
■ will !) •
S in V
I’.if, 1 n
9 0 8 0
r.7E5 T T \ \12-20,49 ' I '  I
Vv'RAP-TIE WONDER
p.v .MMiiAN v n rn iN
1 1 , , ■ w lo t ttiii ,.; in ,'m 
1 ,it!( I n |, il p, to cut ("ill. : ids II 
. > I'tt.irt V. -I I :«■ . - jti .1
.•.!;ip 'n ' t:i'. M.-ue m villur Vrr-
. .1 ( o! li!l 1 .1 1 Oil, 1 11! I ' S’
do, t ii,r.
'Ih
q o liu; ; iv , f 1,1 I 1 l ll .
Ki vmii , m o'ie 1- t''.,d .
!',v the 'I-' , ! '.)  L t 1,
,v J. 1, : 1 Ml .Mill Ml  ̂ . V t.
. 1 i
b, t ;
!iio e.ii !i } 
', ; 1 .11,0.
1 ai
■ It ' liii, ,e .il.'l fr
111 le> \e,\ing t' ip'.'- t'i
kept 1"‘C voiing." '! if* 5 ;






' '  , 10 .o-ds \ cotton 
Ih .r.t, i I’.i". I n t"'H t Mr
1 IK ST WOM5S MP DIFS
( ' .M’L'i i lU'N 1 R, lit, I ' - S o u t h  
lil t w, 111,111 i n e m l . r  of
D ('ll L.ont S W., 'I'oiim'o S,.- 1'.’, 11. Li. 18, 2u 4u Sme P,ii liameiil. Mr . L> il, l’< it/, 72,
I ' ,,|«'v I’.'f !'i Nomi), r. L; ' I ' . ' . i p f  ii'.t-m, h fd.ue ih'd at lar hm,,- mMi- here Tue--
end .'.e-oe Ih i:.-■ ,i do r - ,o ; , . , m , h p.d • Id i t ’ .,t m P.d liameiit
\ .  ' t, Itk.i I. U I i't 1.1 .-I < Slid" f 1" ' e 11 . In ,.11 193.1 to 194.3.
! r o a  V:i r N dS.iofl l;,"h S i.d l-(tl>'lV Ul.NdS ■ 9u i h, >!■<’ th- w,m ,f  (',,1 l)<ne>s 
1 i.-o ith o n ' (.on ,' Im’ .m .i,;- L,it.'. i S.olh Atiie.m higli
I , ..... ,1, n iu li.sr ,1 rdi l.,i Ihi : i .itlmn. Ih, .. r mint  '"lono ■ lonn m L.m<l..ii, He died
i.n.v *., 1 ,0 ,'i t. kn t. \. < m- : Som N.im,, Audiv.  . >■'”  , ____
. I o '; O' 1, I , \ ( 1.1 ■ .1 , V.' ■ N iill id r.
I'ome imn; 'rii* '. los,, I’li’-., Sno  'uui Kislrr 1,i M'yiii.AN' SCI.NIG IIIKIIS
. , 1' ho In hi - b ' , V r U i  f. M  ̂tl I IN. • I .o e of 'I'h ' K, liiwii.ij ’l!,i' lioi ky M.unt . i in r e m i t
,; 1 ,olt i . i iP i i i '  U i i i i ,  n n , i  2,'i I).illy l ' i i : ni , r  Ihittei u Dipl . ,  U'l . i n. i  of . l ; i i ,>r,  ,Mtn., Iiai near ly 
< f'li >,'ur e,i| I i ‘ ut .Sh W., 'I'oamfo. luiU mi ie.  ui iiuiimtain trail;,.
DIVORCE DENIED
A divorce Kought by the Earl 
of Shrewsbury, left, nnd his 
svifc, showily at light, with their
'rhildreii’s luutoi', Gerald An- t w(K>d In Londi^i. Lord .Shrevv;- 
thimv I,owUier', Ire b'‘*'n le- bmv, Uiiinm''. ininner u n i .  







tlp r,’ 'nio 






, in denvmg the pieiui, 
gave fidsu tvuUinoiiy.
DEUEVE IT OR NOT Cy Ripley | HEAITH COlUMN
KELOTTNA DABLT COUSIEK. WED.. DEC. 30. 105$ PA O l I
'VfsJ




fCa 191 TEARS 
BECALSc its 
I AST occupant 
PiCA*.\£ INSAf.'E 
















LEMON UAVESON OUe ST£MSvjjrr.lt̂ J I... IK,. J.ifv*a»<r.  ̂ C«iA
Identification Cards 
That May Save A Life |
Br Hennaii N. Bondeien, M.D. ibrene for heparin. |
. ' A dru? company just recently ]
Millions of persons carry b^ean distributing such cards. |
cards. Millions more c®ro Along with his regular identl-
bership cards in all sorts of frat- card, I think everyone
ernal, civic and social tirganiz-^j^^yj|.j carry a card listing hisi
“Lions. , ,  ! blood tyi>e and the name, ad-i
But relatively few jiersoni phone number of his
bother to carry cards that may
mean the difference between life «»om€ like such a simple ;
- and it might save;and death in an emergency.
oi j-.ot*.. > Ci .et'j.-i
DONALD GORME cf T-'ottei n.jh. Is!« c:
AT F AST CF A CAMFAI&N BV HER 
iC SHAtiD TO H-M.liATE HER 
WAS fORUD TO RIPS A ONiSitO NOM 
•ACCOMRANtSD BY A ONS-SYSD 6HOOH 
AMO FOUdwtO BY A OMt-SYtO DOB
THE OLD HOME TOWN
It seems 
precaution •
[ s P E a n C  1LLSEME8 your life.
I refer to those of you with q u e st io n  AND ANSWER 
I specific illnesses such as heart, ĵ j £  causes ar-
trouble or epilepsy, who of the sciatic nerve? *
be subject to seizures at any, there a particular diet that 
L̂ me. might help this condition? '
If you carry a card describing Answer: Aiihiitis is an In-, 
your illness and what drugs you fiarnmation of a joint, so there is 1 
are accustomed to taking. » wdl .,j. -arthritis, of
be a great help to a physician, nerve” . You may be,
who might be hurriedly suM,rrnon- referring to a sciatic neuritis, 
cd to aid you. Even bystanders; Although diet is not a usual 
will know toe nature '  factor in this condition, a large
ness if U is plainly stated by * dosage of vitamin B1 'thiamin'j 
card In your wallet. .sometimc.s helpful in the above
CABD FOB DIABETIC ___________
i A diabetic who takes Insulin., . ,
for example, should carry an COLLEGE BEILDI.N'GS Bl RN 
1 Identification card saying so. In C.^ZENOVIA. N.\ 'A P '—hire
By Stanley ^  fji'l more
-  MY BOOKS BALAMCE _ 
FOR TKE YEAR-TW' RED 
AND TH' BLACK /NK 
 ̂ SHOW I JUST BROKE 
EVEN-A DROP OR TWO 
STOVER ORLlNDglg-
—DlDYbU ADO iW 1
THOSE FAST C5EAL.S 
You MADE/yN PEAJCIL. 




dress and telephone number, and than half the buildings <d Caze- 
• same information about hU.novia Junior College Tuesday 
doctor, it should state: night. Three buildings weie de-
•‘I am a diabetic. If I am un- stroyed and tw^ others severely 
conscious or behaving abnorm-'^®mag^. The liO girls attending 
ally, 1 may be having an Insulinreaction holiday vacation period. No in-
-If l ‘ can swaUow. give reported.
sugar, candy, fruit Juice or a  ̂ ___
sweetened drink. If 1 am unable* MODERN C1L\NGES 
to iwaUow, or If recovery does* Afghanistan's capital city ol 
not take place promptly, call a Kabul, high In the mount;ilnN, 
physician and send me to a hos- has p a v e d  streei>. nuHietn 
pltal at once.” irno.sques and uniformed tratfu-
Persons who are under treat- 
ment with antl-coaguiant drugs/ 
should alio carry cards provld-: 
ing this lifesaving information.'
Anti-coagulant drugs prevent 
clotting of the blood and ordi-' 
narily are not hazardous, How-j 
ever, they can become so if there 
is severe bleeding. j
In the event of an accident orj 
serious illness, it is vital for the! 
attending physician to know! 
whether the patient is leCeUingl 
heparin or a coumann deii\a-| 
tive so he can prescnlw thes 
proper drugs for restoiatuin tf 
{normal coagulation.
COUPLE REUNITED
Miami lleiuli l  rejHirtcT J . i tms  
llucti.uiaii wiui spent 1? d.iv> 
m Cuban pal s,  hold> his uife
P i t i'\ !'..i
wiu'ii lie ;<t!.ud 
Cuti.iu niii.l.ti s I
IS imum I him a suspende.! simteiu'c of 
i am :\ ! U \eni s ut h.ad l.iLsn- (or td- 
h.aided i li'geii aid to AusUii Voung, a
Miiuiiiiui who escaped from ft 
Cuh.ai Jail.
t . \P  Wuvphoto) .
MERRY MENAGERIE
HUBERT
---------------------- - WHArS INDICATED
l, i Vitamin Kl usually h  Indi-
BV W in Q 6 r t  in the case of coumarin
• ^  and Protamine Sulfate or Puly-
ix*
O Kiftf >■>•! ifri if# T#'-. tifM r#*#rv'e«1.
"Wfll, Sarge, hoW* the army 
treating you?'
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
Br B. JAT BECKER 






«  A J1082
4 K 6 S
EASTWEST 
4  AK«S 
B J
# q » 5 i s
4 7 4 2
**1 want to be able to smile in the face of adversity.’*
4 Q I0 »
B J»S «
♦ K7 





4 A Q J
The bidding;
*Korth Eaat South West 
1 4  Paaa 1 V Paa« 
1 NT Paae 3 4  Paas
d 4
lead—king of
i t ruinp tr ick an<l went down ruie 
Of d CiUV to M'f,
af ter  cx.irnumsg ttu- -t
hand.i. th.it South could }..i\e 
made the rontr .u ' t  by (uu---inc 
, the ten of hc a i t i  on the fcct.,nd 
t i um p lead.  Howcmt , this I'uii. 
.niuicks of hiniPight,  and c.in 
hardly b<* justilHHl without t.iK 
ing a jwek nl the lulvi t- e h.dd- 
ings, Ccrt.iin!y. in the lung run, 
it would nut K ‘ ;ui\i,-.d.>’e (ur d*'- 
c l ai er  to (i mo m - ag.iin- t the jack 
with his particul. ir  hea t l  hold- 
mg
But di-cl.uer t'uuld ami should 
ha\c made the hull When Itu 
I club h uduinetl, deel.'u er’s o.,i_. 
'cuncetn is the inv- îble hr s of { 
tnimp tuck, 'nut c.in occur oni" 
if the c:\ids me divided 4-1 u r  
5-0’. H e should t.ike whatci >r 
'•-tep,? are im-^ible to overco ..e 
the 4-1 trump bri ak. 
i It We t has the four hearts.
DISTINGUISHED FLIERS
-■tf;.t, uce rf
.-d U s i ng  Cio - 
* them f,,r tun '
n I m old-. W itiun tin
r
p.i'l week, lie Thou Wiub
f ■ * !f. 1* W dh 
4 0  UK.MT:
. :e H.iUl 
s • Vi.dtir 
.1. :.hn,t.; M.i-
Jer Willi.iin l).u i-. Houston, 
Ti X : M.i J. .IiiM pti Itogers,
Win Shinidoii. UliM. a>;d Hlg- 
Ciemi.d . lo-eih .Moo;e, Spar- 
trmliuig. S C. MikIi 1 of jil.inei
\i cel In the record flight* are,
finm l.ft Flot, HUB hellcoi> 
ti l ; FIOG, ;ind F104. — (AP 
Photo.)
nothing can lie done; tint if East 
lias them, ;i Hump coup can be
,, ! 1 e- - » I arnnged. So, at trick five.Oinming l -kin  f TpaJo.s diamond to the
It is c.i.sicr to sink a two-foot ,u(f^ diamond Tlun
putt in golf than a tcn-fixitcr, and t,c cashes the king of heart-.
continues with a heart to the ace.
SUPREME PENALTY ' F.VMOI S HARBOR . , . l
Under the old Roman civil haw One of the world s grc.at har- |t ** easier to rnake some
arson was a crime pumshnblc by Ivors, that at Rio de Janeiro In j "  . '•of and discovers the trump situation,
death. Brazil l.s 15 miles long. ’« difficult to make at the The precautions taken pav
...................... -................  table when the lie nf the oimon- Another diamond is
ent.s' cards in unknown, we cite niffed, reducing declarer to the 
this one. ,Q-10 „f hearts and the tj-.l of
I West led the A-K and another clubs. Both clubs are cashed, 
spade. East t(X)k the queen and ending in dummy, 
returned the tea of clubs. Do- When n diamond l.s then led 
clnrer won with tlie nee, played,from dummy, East, holding the 
a heart to the ace and another J-9 of hearts, must trump, and
heart bock to the king. We.st South wins the last two tricks
showed out and declarer's goo.se with the Q-10.
was cooked. He had to lose a! It pays to plan the iilay.










7. Not vour i
22. Awned 
' tx it, 1





9. City ill 
Washington
II. Ritter vetch 29. Pismire 
12. first 111 rank 15. Old ineaMirelO. Meaning 
11. Crescent of length T.’. Warp-yarn
14. Queer 17. Hcxly 1.1. Slovenly
15. l.aimnev of water person
fishermen 18. Fastened, asll. Couple
10. King (nbbr.) n barn door 35. The Emer-
17, Part of 20. Hroixi of ./ ‘ aid Isle
chair back iihen.saiit.s '' 37. Hebrew
ivar,' I'tter

























40. Prepares for 
imbUcation
41. Rniscil 1
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i
FOR TOMORROW ( A child born on thi.s day will
I This Is a day which proml.sc.S|be endowed with a high order 
come surpri.ses. Indications , a re in te llig e n c e , hut will have to 
'that romance may make an np- , . , . , ,
pearnnee from an unexpected: toward lethargy, 
direction, hut do not rush into|which could keep him from acli- 
anything Imtmlslvely. Ho eon- loving the successes iiossible. 
seiwative. deliberate and con-, 
tent to wait for further signs 
that the path to happiness l.s ’ 
clear. Do not attempt to hurry 
matters lest such rashness In­
terfere with the orderly prog­
ress of events. Tlie stars are on 
your side If you will piny along, 
with tljoin.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow l.s your birthday, 
a bright year awaits you if you 
will be content to let ovent.s take 
their course and avoid all temp­
tation to shape them yourself.
Remember that "easy does It." 
and remain calm and optimistic 
when any Inevitable delays make 
their appearance. Do not listen to 
unqualified ndvlser.s, but rely on 
ymir own Judgement, reserving 
n)l decisions until you have had 
time to give eoch matter care­
ful scrutlnyl Your own Insight 
will bring you through trium­
phantly. _
DAILY CRVrmqilOTE -  Here's how la work lit 
A X Y D L B A A R R 
U I. O N O F E L I. O W
One letler simply stands for another In this sample A Is used 
for the Ihieu L'a X for the Ivm> O’b, etc Single letters, aixislrophles, 
the length and formation nf the words me oil hints. Each day the 
MXie letters are different.
n s  R E  U S R H A U R P J ,  C N C N N (5 V A ,
4 J\N N M A F D S .1 V N. S I' S M J A J A A I -  
i  l)\N 1. I. It Q Z
A Ye*lerd*,»'a CryimMinole: .SIR YUC H.WE HUT TWO TOPICS, 







Afk tor It . . .




of news pictures you arc 
interested in wliicli appear 
irt’ilie
.Add In Your Allium
or Send i'livni lo Friends
All ttuff\ pluito.s 'published in 
the Couiier are uviiilubk' iii 
largo 5 x 7  size, Orders mn.y bo 
pliHj'ed at the ■bu.slness office
Only $1.00 I'.ach
Plus 5oi Hales Tax 
No Phone Orders Please




By Gll. .MAVO '
niK'.ACO (AP’ ..  The I'.'.VI
I 'nil i i l  .SI,ill ; gr.iin fiitun ; m:u- 
kt l w.i; 111 111 f.tlily tightlv on a 
short lo.i.-h Ilf govcinmont  iinco
■SUPIM)! 1-.
Sumotniii's it was .abovo, ;oino- 
timi s bi'low thii: o figiin'.s but it 
novel' sli.iyod vci.v far or fm 
vi'i'.v long, Hugo .surplusos, ftill 
on till’ mcroaso gi’iiorally, ro- 
slrlctcd Icillish drives while pr;oo 
suppoits llmitod the setbacks.
Average pi ices wore below 19.581 
and probably would linvo boon 
iCVcn lower except for stiffeiiin;' 
ri'sistanoe among grain produ-j 
cers adju.’dlng prices to the gov-' 
eminent loan iirogi'iun,
However, when the market 
climbed to a little above that fig­
ure, selling u.sually Increa.sed sid- 
Tlelently to meet immediate com-i 
'mercinl (l(•mnnd.
Wheat spread over the broad­
est range of the major grains, 
hitting a high of a lillle mori’ 
than S'2.10 a bushel late hot 
soring shortly befori' the start o l ' 
the winter crop barve.st, |
GRADUAL SLIDE >
Despite a considerably smaller, 
yield than the record 1958 eroii, j 
lirlees .slid gradually luul at thej 
peak of the barve.st were down 
about 25 cents from the year's j 
highs, Production still was In ex-' 
cess of (,’xpeeted needs. I
Export markels were consider-1 
ably more eompetltiv»‘ ' for all I 
grains. Although tlie government' 
paid subslVlle,s rather liberally to 
U.H, exiiorters .so they could meet 
lower ’prnduetlon costs In oilier 
I nations, overseas shipments ot 
443,000,00(1 bushels nf wheat were 
less than for 1958, Indleallons are 
that IIk'V will be further reduced 
this ero)) \ear, probably not ex­
ceeding 410,000,(8(0.
The combined yield of all feed 
grains aiipeared to eiiual tin* ll'riR 
reeprd wltli corn sliowlng the 
largest inerease by far. Corn pro­
duction of more than 4,2.5(i,(iOO.- 
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I’liiici: ■ S'liava, dp,’oree'l-| Switzerland, The Shah recenll.V 
,>eeund wife ol the Shah nf Iran. I luuk his third bride, Fiirah 
goes skiing, at SI, 'Moritz iip * DIda, in Teliran. T’lie Shah (li­
ter they fall 
son,
'll lo hear him n 
(AP Wlreplioto).NEGIIOEH I'ORM PARTY
SAUIHHUHY. Southern Itho- 
desla (HeuU;r.s( - A nyw Negro
etode‘’̂ u 'lM ^^ tor <'.5HTRO '!'» CELEBRATE ('aMro's band first landed
the people of Southern Rhodesia HAVANA (AIM Kidd ('a:.tro,l"""vt' the revolution . .....
and the eNtabllsbmenI of dcmo- will eelebiale the fu.’ l annivei-' Tiri.'i,-
erntte government In Uie Hrlli.sh i.ui.v of ilh iahir i ’uhp’ia 'd  iilicl ,,,v(,.|urhiin' wWhlilKton, Tlio church
colony has been formed bore, ilsta’ ; downfall .lew 5 ear ,i Mi(,\ j ,7,, will be ( '
Known ns the National D(;m..- far (nan llavioia, pialai e s.aitcf'.i (>r ng Uiriblinus Iku.' by the'^ “L l l J : J i i  
na 'Ic  part'’ ' U Wiv foimed hv a aid 'lu" dae lie ami u(le i lead- While Houm.’ will ii(il he huriusi , _ .
ynaui of Neeroe- 'ifli I ' (' ueeg- , i v ill Ir.ld ao olt/e:al m l. Pia- a« u agd Uie v. iii III lead, woll; Die liifllulalid of .>i iitlaiid Is 285
,.1; . ' : ' : ; , ^  ................. '■'‘'g " " '" "Cul'.i W Ik M.; a p'l, S fur lliu luwa of a IK, W WlMUl Of US) miM,,i,
|lo e 'll II r e 1». Parlt.hloMera received 
' p<Vml'isloh Tijesday to take tho 
*'/(l-foot spruce to tlie HoUioadn 
'Congregatioiml Church )n mil)- 
"'lishlilfi
JmpleUtd next aurniiivr.
pi.lty MMiki inati aaid. I b. aeli ■ III 1,1; t' qi
f  AGE II KELOWNA DAILY COLKIEB, WED.. DEC. U. 1>»
A lert...S tay Alive!
V
DRINK DON'T DRIVE 5
I t  ta k e s  o n ly  o n e  care less  m o m e n t  
to  cause a tra ffic  d e a th . . .  
m a y b e  y o u r o w n !
Driving and drink just don't mix . . . you're really 
gambling against long odds if you get behind the wheel 
of your car after having had liquor of any kind. A per­
son must have all his senses about him to keep com­
plete control of a car at any time. One drink can impair 
your driving ability . . .  so don't take a chance on be­
ing the last fatality of 1959  or the first one in 1960  
. . . make a resolution to be a back-seat driver when­
ever you have been partying.
A NEW YEAR'S AAESSAGE
f r o m
C p I.  E. R . H I C K M A N
R.C.M.P. KELOWNA DETACHMENT
A pre-holiday appeal to  m otoris ts  o f Kelowna and d is tr ic t 
w arns tha t s tr ic t observance o f rules o f the road is 
more im portant now  than at any tim e o f the year. This 
statem ent is based on experiences o f the past, w h ich  are 
supported by s ta tis tics .
-N S ' ”/  ■//V/
m rnSm m Sem
>
"T he  tra ff ic  problem  is w ith  us every hour o f the day 
so th a t each ind iv idua l is exposed to  it  many tim es dur­
ing each day, as a m o to ris t or a pedestrian. Each has a 
cooperative respons ib ility  to  play in his own safety 
and th a t of others.
"N o th in g  w ill spoil a holiday more qu ick ly  than an 
accident, usually w ith  serious a fte rm aths o f personal 
in ju ry  and property  dam age," CpI. Hickman states. "A c ­
cidents do not happen, but are caused. Let each o f us 
play our part w e ll so th a t th is  w ill be a happy accident- 
free New Year ho liday season."
M a k e  th e  o n e  fo r
th e  R o a d ...C O F F E E !
Be Safe on New Year's Day and 
every day by Driving with Care
>
>
T h is  M e s s a g e  P u b l i s h e d  in  t h e  I n t e r e s t  o f  y o u r  S a f e t y  b y  t h e  F o l lo w in g  B u s in e s s  F ir m s
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED
WAIKR S I. —  KI'.LOWNA 
I'honc I'O 2-3068
GEM AUTO SERVICE
24 Hmir lowing Service 
I'honc I'O 5-5112
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
Wholesale Distributors —  Kelowna 
I'llONi: I'0 2-.I411
SUNSHjNE SERVICE -  Bernard & Vernon Road
’■.Service With Smile"
Nov MnnuKcnicnl, I'niil Siiiitli —  I'liunc PO 2-3369
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
n io  S I. PAUL s iR i : i ; r  —  k l l o w n a  
Phone PO 2-2300
' BOB WHITE'S SERVICE
"He Wise —  T ractioni/c"





"He OKi All Ihe Way"
Phone PO 2-2792 -L. Itcmurd & Vernon Rond
BENNY'S SERVICE STATION
••VLRNON ROAO al 2nd TURN”
Phone PO 2-3380
